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BRIEF ITEMS OF LOCAL NEWS. 3TEVS LITES ARE XABROWEB
THAN WOXES'S

TARIFF RETISIOX

Charles S. Mooro. chief parole offi-
cer of t ie New Jersey Reformatory, way for years complains of the con-

journered to New BrunsTrick Mon- d i t i o
u

n s ^ ^ ^ ^ here. No wonder
, ^ ^ —when there is an opportunity for

day to claim the custody of Robert R a h w a y t o a h o w £ O m e d e c o n t d ^
£tegaway. a paroled prisoner who o ( e n t o r p r i s o and initiaUve. the gov-

One doctor who has lived in Rah- j Concentration Pirrents Foilrst En-
joyment of Day's Possibilities.

eming factors are too fossilized to
recognire the chance. Even this doc-

hAd broken his parole. Prosecutor
T. B. Booraexu rtfusod to deliver iht*
youth to Mr. Moore, who now threat- t o r s U H ^Ilexes In the antiquated no-
ens to take the matter up with At- t J o n Qf v a c c i n a t i o n M d i f h e m a k ( ^
tora*T<*ncral U l * * ° n *** * * * * I*** l,*s many kinds of an ass of himself
proceedings started against M U « ^ : about all his pracUse

h e over
s o m e oth<>r ,d e a f i fae ex-

vondered at

»ei county for the purpose o f compi-
ling the county to deliver Stegaway j p|"o"ited".~lt Is
Into custody. . t h a t h e c o m p l a l n s o f R^hway and it*

Miss Dorothy Lawrence lost a five: people. Come, wake up. get out of > T 7T *"'
dollar bill while shopping Saturday • your rut. You formerly believed in *
morning. John Daly, who is em- j n o water for fever patients—now you

To the Editor of The North American.
Why all this talk about a commis-

sion to revise the tariff? Who would
appoint such a commission? When

Sometimes I tnink men have very j would tte work begin s.nd liov. lc;.u
much less capacity for .large livlug j would it take to make it effective?
than women, says Ennan J. Rid<- | The people voted for a downward rc-

in The Delineator for Xovena^r. ' vision in 190S. Because they %ver-»

ADVERTISING FOR A MAYOR

Men concentrate better, perhaps. Dut
the effect is not all desirable.

Men live one Hfe at a time. In
early manhood they live in the fu-
ture—a life of dreams, visions, hope-j,
sentiment. In middle age they live In
Che present. Concentrating on their
life work. Making a record. Cashing j the United States
in on early dreams. Little time for

buncoed by the standpatters, aided by
President Taft, is that a reason lor
prolonging the agony?

The constitution tells plainly that
the congress of the United States
shall levy taxes, imposts and duties,
which shall he uniform throughout

ployed in his uncle's store, learned of < allow all the patient wants, and pacli
it at 9 a. m. Monday. He continued; n i m *n Ice besides. Every medical
on his route with one eye on the i| theory of the last century has boon

to its grateful owner, having found it [ aPaIn aRd the citizen who pins his
near Mrs. -Rubin's store- on--Graii<iTw*nti~-f.irth i*> ^fcar~Ifie"~Sbctor says
street The next time Mrs, Lawrence; simply displays his own Ignorance

anything she will put John i a n d l«̂ ck of information-
on the scent immediately.

Secretary Powell of the Y. M. C. A.

When the doctor can't tell what i.s
the matter with a patient and can't

It also * states the purposes for
old age they live most- which such taxes. Imposts and duties

ly in the past. Timid in their waning j shall be levied, viz: To pay the debts
power, they essay no mighty deeds, \ of the United States, to defray the

German cities are the best gov-
erned in the world. How far apart
are the ideas of Germans and Amer-
icans on the subject or city govern-
ment may be seen from reading an
advertisement which lately appeared
in a number of German papers:

"The place of mayor of Magdeburg
is vacant. The salary is 21,000 marks
(?r».25O) a year. Including the rentil
of a dwelling in the city hall. Be-
sides his salary the incumbent will
receive $-(,000 marks ($1,000) Cor his
official expenses. Candidates should
apply before September 1."

Can any one imagine an Americau
city advertising for a mayor? Can
any one give a good reason why a
city should not advertise for a mayor
when it needs one?—World's Work.\

but dream over the dreams and fight ' expenses of the Government, and for
over the fights of their splendid days, i the general welfare. Does a tariff of

trom

•or-eo- H-seems-to^mo. "IfTIiave ob | on butter, 5 cents per dozen on eggs,
served truly, women live their lives J 25 cents per bushel on wheat, 2J
from young womanhood to the beau- [ cents per bushel on corn, 2"i cents per
tiful finis. Every day Is all-round.! bushel on potatoes, and 25 cents :>er
complete, and lived to the limit, Xo [ bushel on

F?"&r a'liujty btlUiU>n In ; i th -
irtics. A Junior and senior basketball.'fr iKG t l o c t o r f r i c n ( i a n d " r a f t e r
team will be organized, a bowling • lht'y d o u b l e l h e '°*>s a n d d i v I d o - A

tournament started, and other atixLu-i ™ m i > n c a W t e t a D U 8 c a s e reaulUn^ ;

ici encouraged. A ladies' ^ i m , f r o m vaccination requires expert ad- !

club
tensoon
aside

oh iurr •" a • witli which to pay any of the debts
; of tlie United States, or expenses o»
•,_ — —^ *

• "tmf government?
J The tariff on sugar*, by means of

ica
future.

j seems to me the heart life, the life of

; the past.—
So sad. so sweet.
The days that are no more.

day passes without its dreams for j which $300,000,000 are taken by tin-
jother days to be. And each passing • sugar magnates from the people ar-

ne~L.~thc-goYerumo.nt $u;\-
Could not the people be -;-

a; the Sitf.OOO.Ouu direct
and save the $277^000,01)0 for thoin-

F. C. Squier received a cablegraM j Urothi'rhootl was held Monday night
Friday informing him that Mrs. 'for tho purpo.se of completing the or-

A special meeting of the Baptist ! sentiment, keeps step with the min.l

Squier and daughter Miss Marjorio - Kanizatiorr and electing officers. A
would sail for New York on the fol- . large attendance was present and e n - ! m e n ! B u t

lowing day. reaching home the latter j thusiasUc. Officers wore elected as : t h e w<>m*n!

part of this wet*. Mr. Squier ex follows: President, H. H.

life and the body life.
What a pity men cannot live this

threefold life!, What a pity for the
what a pity for

How often must wo-

solves? Why all t̂ iis effort to
a lot of crooks, like"1 the sugar
nates, in the ascendency?

Now for the uniformity clause:
Blankets and woolen goods, 44 cents
per pound and f)."> per cent, ad vulor-
u:n; diamonds (cut), 10 per cent.;
rubber tree and rubber goods, because
of tho wool lining, prohibitive.

As long as special interests domi-
nate our Congress, so long will un-
rest last. We have special interests

are working bard to make tho play was adopted, to be worn on tho coat : f o r w o m a n - A n d I l o w a m a n robs j ou Uie run: and now Is not the
enUUed "Home- a great success. It lapel as an insignia, tho B.B. stan-l-j h i i n s e I f w h e n h e n o l o n 6 e r shows j to halt Keep them a-going, and Xo-

men be hurt by the apparent harcl-
to meet the travelers at the firsl v j c e president. Wm M l̂ aw- f n o s s o r indifference or forgetfulness

New York pier In his auto. Mr.-:. r c n c e ; second vice' presldmt, Chas. i o f l h e i r m a t e s !

and daughter have been ab- Howard; secretary, I,. O \sher* I ^an>" times I have seen the pain in
sent several months. treasurer, John Fisher. A button, the eyes of uncared-for women in-the

The young i>eoj>le of the Y. M. C. A ; very neat and with the letters "B.B..' I Presence of the rare and rarely-cared-

&AILROAD TIME CARD.

Pur tne convenience ot «ur reader*
me publish time of local trains to New
York and arriving from New York,

Following is week-daj. not Sunday
schedule:

g g s t n l j
•will be given in the Auditorium ot. ing for Baptist Brotherhood. Remarks I n o n * l m i c h h e r o a l I . v

November 10 and 11. and promises to were made by -the different officers, i d o c a r e * N o i n a n W 0 l l l d barter his
be one of the bigest "hits" ever regi.-:- afu«r which a half hour of sociabilit v , w i - f c - f o r - honor, and-rlche-a-if—com-
tered In-Rahwar- Everybody is loot- followed. The rolls wore Higned hy : PoI!«d l o choose. He believes he can

For men I veniber S will see a whole lot of the
folks who live bŷ  the sweat cf other
people's brows* "experience a"
of heart

leg forward to *nt> mt'ii, blinking the ntcm- j l h u ' ° *i01 a l u l tl-L'lIT^ He believes she j has to compete with the markets. wh>
enLation with impatience and pleas- bership up to over fifty, with the roll ' w l H enJo>-, them too. He feels that j not. all our products? No duty, but a
ant anticipation. still kept open for parties to sign ai ! s h e i s p a r t o f h l m« t h a t t h e >' a r e ODG- f f a i r a m l 8*l«are ad valorum duty f.)r

Captain James H. Putnam. C o m - * t h c » V ^ "Rating and come in as : O f c o l I r * e the>* ore not if he is going the needs of the government. Xo
rades O. F. Jones and Matthew Bunn. charter members. This meeting will ' t o t a k e l t f o r '" "*
attended the reunion last week of b o n e l d Friday night. November 11,
their regiment, the Fourteenth, X. J. i n t h e lecture room of the church. All
V. I., and had a grand time renewing mon o v e r sixteen years of age are in-
p ledge* of years ago. Of the large v'ted to join,
company of men, over 100 under the» The Rev. William Torronce Stu
Captain's command, only six wer*» j chell, pastor of the Second Presby-
present and but eleven are known to
be living.

A largely attended and thoroughly
enjoyed entertainment was given In
St. Paul's chapel Thursday night, in
aid of the Chapter fund. The pi eas-
ing affair consisted of the light play.
"The Fortune Hunter," a three-act
comedy. The entertainment came to
a close at about 10 o'clock.

The meeting of the 8. 8. C. was held
at tho home of Hiss Beryl Pierce on
Grand street. All members were

a "jotty good "Uie" "was
had. Ganif*a were played and re-
freshments were served. At the usual
hour the meeting was brought to n
CIOKC. all looking forward to the next
meeting.

— K. D. Ftrrdhnm makes a tfood "SUE-
fcation. Hew it is. At low tide, let
a flre hose be played upon tho refuse
that ." at the lower side of Mon-
roe strict bridge, breaking up the
formation so that the stream mu\
complete tlu- work.

The New Jersey Library Associa-
tion held a ix.erting Saturday In As-
bury Park. Plans were dlscuaHod. of:

TB elected and certain affairs ar-
ranged. MISR Lupton. the Hahway li
brarian, was present at the meeting

Miss Emma Harvey has returned
from a pleasurable outing of a few
days with relatives and friends at
Harling. New Jersey, a beautiful, pic-
turesque and quaint little town In th"
centre of the Stat«\

The thanks of tho recipient, ami
other* about Ujc office, are extends*!
Mr J. M lirookdcld for tho boautifu;
boquct left on tho main desk In th<-

"K*m*s"~He"riiia sjiiictuin Saturday lust
Mr- and Mrs. Keuben Dunkol o:

Lrwls stroot ontcrialned a number o
friends at thrir home Thursday ov«n
Injt- Games wcro pUyod and a VIT:

iU-

rMs. Win. M. fin vis. %UIUnK no.
d a u g h t e r n e a r Itohton tho pjmt tw<
.months , who hus Wen sorlouHly ill .

Mlqn pf thr* Ttnif', ti cxrMM^ri
h o m e UiU wtu*k.

The public library has rocWv«Ml do
Balious of tua^azlnes tr&zn Mrv. Grt
Cladi'k ol Srruinary awnur, Mr». ̂
V. llrown of Fulton »tn-ot, mid Mr.
H. V. Slnimoo*.

Couiwns from FioUrlnnaijii'b b;A
cry advortisetucntn in Friday H \ < ^ t
H«»ral<J will be pood for a loaf *
Money l imni . IH^n't full to ;.i
yours.

The manâ <*!*H of tin- Child ri-.:
Hotnt» -will hotil" TJirir "annual Hivr^
inn \Wdnr-Kday uHornoon. Octol.*
26, nf tho rosM*Ti<«* ot MIH. f*'nitu*i
\i\hWV

terian Church, delivered the main ad-
dress of the evening at the annual
banquet of the Men's Club of the
First Presbyterian Church at Roselie
Thursday evening.

A very fine concert will be given
in the Baptist church Thursday even-
ing, November 17. The main partici-
pants will be David and Markha n
Talmadge and Miss Jessie Hopp of
New York, under the direction of Wm.
M. Lawrence.
—White watcirtns ŝ DontJf e lasHVed^
nesday. William Baldwin, 14 years
old, was overcome by the smoke and
had to be assisted to his home.

Row and Mrs. Robert W. Elliot, of
Seminary avenue arc entertaining
Mrs, Edwin Goodall and Mrs. Fred-
erick Hammond of Hackensack.

All Are Insargent

Our whole national Hfe Is insur-

gent. There le the insurgent clement
which keeps Wall street clean. Some
insurgents terrified the "regulars"
and "stand-patters" of'1905 by an at-
tack upon financial methods of-a kind
not easy to characterize politeiy. Viiat
insurgency changed the government
of Wall street. Out of its conse-
quences there arose a party conserva-
tive but progressive. Independent but
loyal, which has been able In the past
five years to shape the policy of the
final lal center to the gTeat advan-
tage of the_whole_CQuntry^- — —

We are all of us a great deal too
scared of names, most of which mean
rather less than nothing. Anybody
who wants to take the hand of privi-
lege out of the public pocket is
called an "agitator," and told that
he is undermining the condition o'
business. ~ The sympathies of this

Reliance Council. No. 101. ̂ nights newspaper are essentially conserva-
of Pythias, will confer tK<> tMrd de-j U v o - b u t t h o r e a r e certain phases or
Kroe on two candidates toirtgtit at the "business" which it would gladly see
G. A. R. hall on aMln street. undermined with a s t i c k - o f moral
• w . . . », , . . , e. dynamite. We would even undergoMr. and Mrs. Moses H. Acken of ; . . #rt . . . M , . . „ .,-,, , . . , .„ , , , . the terrible peril of being called an
Clark township will celebrate t:r!r ' „• . , ,t- ,, 7*.
„-, . . ._ - . ^ ^ . - 1 . . .» . . . - L ^ . . . - . insurgent uercfor.—Wall Street Jour-

nal.
wedding nt their home Tues-

day evening, October
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ „ , • — — ^ — — —

Tho weekly session of the. Athenian
Club took place Friday afternoon at
the homo of Mrs. William Pendleton
of East Milton avenue.

Game Warden William HobliUel of
148 Jaques avenue was the guest Sat-
udray of Game Warden Hall of
Bloo infield.

Tho Rabway and Woodbridst? Driv-
ing Club hold a special racing pro-
gram at the Avcncl track Saturday
afternoon.

Died

Julia A., widow of William F. Van
Winkle, both formerly of Rahway,
died at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Wm. Russel Parker, at Little-
silver. N. J.. on Sunday. October 23.
Interment will take place in the fam-
ily plot. Rah way cemetery, on Wed-
nor-^y. October 26. at three p. m.

special privilege at the expense of the
many. .). o.

Clarendon, Pa.

Page Tw«
S. S. Bareford & Son
McCollum
David Bash Ladles* Clothing
J. J. Coffey Insurance

. ..Carpenters

. . . Furniture

J. Fetter
Page Three

. .Meats.
John Farrell Grocer
A. L. Smith
S. H. Rubin
J. W. Saling,
Da vld-A.
James A. Daly, . .
Mrs. Ackerruan, . .
Mrs. S. S. Evans, .,
W. B. Meacham,..
Chas. A- Rowland, .
Housrrmn

. •. • .Plumber.
.Confectionery

Florist.
T™"TVOrocer.

Grocer.
Bakery.

. . . .Art Goods.
. . . . .Druggist.

Contractor.

A speaker attacking the Interconti-
nental Rubber^ Co.
powered to transact any kind of busi-

Harrlfton street, arc receiving con- n o 8 S o n o a r t h except to preach the
gratulations on tho birth of a son. gospol.*'- It ought to be expected that

Tho Misses Mary and Rebecca I a company In that kind of.business
would secure an clastic charter (do
.not_p.rp.nounce_!:ch---liko -"-g--K—

Deputy Tax Collector Duckat has

a of Maplo avenuo spent tho
wook-end visiting in Kant
"""TTnr "Mitfges SUIIIJMT of New York
urn* over-Sunday gui-sts of Mr. antl I advertised tho sale of the personal
Mrs. llrnry Mtt. Main street

Couirado M. I
property of John J. Donnell of St.

nvrnnc
naval voierau. lutit IHTII 111 in bed' m o n l o f t nxes. amounting, with

Saturday, but Is

Mr. KIIIHT UrowniiiK of

t o

_ - - Page Four
H. C. Brunt Paintlnp
Fidelity Trust Co
J. T. Mead .C- 3on Insurance
S. Van Canipen Insurance
T. A. Roarke & Bro Mar.dwan

Pagre Five
I. W. Thorn "Roofing
Rahway Gas Light Coiupan

Terrili . . . . , Drugs
Drake's Commercial College
Habne & Co
Moutner Bros Ladies' Tailors
Charles Mann Outfitter
J. B. Embleton Plumbing

Pagre Six
Bamberger's
L- Klein Tailor
B. Wimmer Meats

Page Seren
Rogers, Peet & Co

Atlantic & Pacific
Xew:""Tbrk" Telephone Co

Eight

Tailor
Richardson Boynton
Draeger
Melville Clark Piano Co.
Arthur Wi lcox . r . . . :.;vrr.T
Rahway Paint and Wallpaper Store..

Pagre >*ine
I. C. Ayers -Lumber
Standard Oil Co. . . . ~ Lamps
Rahway Savings Institution
C. E. Oliver

« on Mi l ton avi-nutv
Mrs. J o h n \ : . . i:i«t:i ] - <•: u u n i l t o i

IK N|u*iuiltiK « m o n t h w i t h win-
\l\r» In t \ . : i ; i ijt.

A c h r y n a u u ^ UJUUI f x l t ib ldu i i wl . i

James ; Robert Keyes. Jr.. has gone to Win-
1.' '.:>' wit li i stead. Connecticut, to visit his grand-

mother. Mrs. Peter Hicks and famil,,
»*\porting to rouialn a week or t*Mi
days.

M. HiTtnos. tho veteran senipr vice

M Vail
Wood. Waters & Co
The Prudential Co
Koycs &. Son

PapfO Ten
G. Frlese

comniodoro of Harry post. G. A. H., is "Wheatcna Company . . .
.,j Kahway Steam Laundry

TJeminary avenue preach<*d In tli-
Oerman Presbyterian Church of Or-
ante Valley, S. J.« last Sunday, Octo-

liHd In thi' public library Tlmr>- l n a t h i s homo, having kept hla
v Xo\<Miibri o t w o

T h , l ion , . . Ko.«!lii« CM, , , , 1 - r : .
Tlir- lunar of M h

Son

Coal
Coal

. .Furniture
.. Insurance*

Coal

Coal

Insurance
•'s' Tailor

Cars going ssuth pasa Pennsylvania
Rsilread crossing at Irving street
half h«urv «B ths hour nn4 sn th« halt
I'rom 6:30 a. M. to 12 s'clock at night

Cars going aorta pass the cam*
oolnt every half h»ur Ton ths quarter
•td sa the chree-quartors, between
6:4"' a, a . and 12:15 a, m.

SPEECHMAKI>G DATES
OF 1V00DR0W WILS0>'

Oct
Oct.

25—Camden.
26—Perth Amboy.

Oct 27—Bergen county.
Oct. 28—Elizabeth.
Oct. 29—Hoboken.

1—Passalc.
2—The Oranges.
3—Morristown and
4—New Brunswick.
5—Newark.

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

Dover.

BIHIfAT FIBE ALARM BOXES.

»X—Main and Cherry etreeta.
14—Main and Commerce streets.
22—Hazelwoed and Jaques avenues.

t George avenues.
S6—Milton avenue and Bryant street
XI—Campbell and Cherry streets.
•12—Grand street and St. George Av*
33—Main street and Elizabeth avenue
55—Grand and Irving Btreets.
<3—Grand, Bond and Monroe streets.
*4—Elizabeth and Jackson avenues.

avenues.
62—New Jersey Reformatory.

DOCTORS UNYACCINATED

The doctors all agree that vaccina-
tion is net effective after seven yean.
It was formerly supposed to be ef-
fective for liie, then the time w«
gradually reduced by common con-
sent until no intelligent physician
claims immunity after seven years.

Several of the doctors in Rahway
have not been vaccinated within the
time limit. They should inject tho pO|-
son without further delay, for delays
are dangerous. Present your certifl.
cates, gentlemen, to the Superintend,
ent of Schools, otherwise refrain from
walking the streets and thus endan-
gering the lives of those whom you
meet.

tweet Perfumes. Dainty Bath Ac-
cessories, Scented So«p», Re-

fresh In a Toilet Waters,
and Other Boudoir

Necessities

WE HAVE THEM ALL

Cease
Coughing

Coughing ie bad for a cough—
or rather, bad for Die condi-
tion that causes s cough.

White Pine
With Tar

is goo4 for a cough because it
removes the cause. It 's a
•cientific remedyvpIeBBarit to"
take, that ants directly on the
respiratory tracfc and checks
the inflammation.
Fret from da»pprons narcotics and

f lor children as well as adults

Satisfaction, or moncv-baci

Price 25c
Our Prescription Department is the

Pride of Our Establishment. . .

J. G. SMITH
32 Cherry St. 'Phone 234

Wednesday

hmart's
On. all purchases paid at the store

Mr&. A. T. frail**, jr.. and son llui.
(1 arc ut Cranberry. N. J.. for tan

Mr.' Markham Talinajpe, the. ban-
has b«vn hoard with ac-

in Hahway on sovoral occa-
sions, has opened n studio In this
city for vocal Instruction, 10-14 u

Low Prices and the Best Qualities
Is Our Watchword

Meats, Groceries
and

P
K .]. Toius

Pajrc

is seriously 111 at
• ~ '••"— — W. M. Dav i s

Mentholated White Pine and T<ir D u n n &Mentholated White Pine and T<ir
the bon ê of hU »on. Robert D. iThler. Cough Drops will relieve your cou?u

Ground has been broken for an at- and help rour sore throat. Five i J-
age

Smith
dlUon to Grand 8tre«t Cbapel.

Livery

Drillsl
cent* per box *t WUcox* Dru« 8ton\ j Leimian & Co ...Groceries and Meats

MAIN ST. RAHWAY N.JU

•!-.«?

SEMI-

WEEKLY
RAHWAY NEWS-HERALD

8UCCEEPIJTG THE U5I05 DEMOCIUT. WHICH FOBKEBLT AB0EBED THE NEW JERSEY ADTOCATE, ESTABLISHED 15 1822.

PRICE

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

I. LXX,«Brt«9l RAHWAY N. J..

EWIS'WORK
AT TRENTON,

Us Career In the Legislature
Marked by Opposition to

'opular Bills.

[Consistently Voted Against Relieving
Committees of Bills and Showed Con-
stant and Consistent Bias For the
Corporations—An Enemy to Equal
Taxation and Opposed Election of
United States Senators by the Peo-
ple—His Record In Detail.

Excerpts From Legislative Minutes of
1899.

Mr. Murray, u Kepublirun of Union
county, on Fob. 0. 18W, Introduced u
bill known an awtcftibly bill No. W unrt
known an an n<'t entitled "An act to
.regulate telephone chargo* in the ntntc
of New Jcrnoy, to empower certain
state oflieerw to revl.nc and regulate tho
Hume and to approj>riate money from
tho treiiHury of (he stuto to pay the
nnlnry of the secretary and his necen-
.snry office exiH'ndJtureu."

On March 14 Mr. Mnrruy guvo. notlco
(L^glMlatire Minutes, 181W), paffe 27fl>
that he would move to dlsHmrtfe tli<*

on corporationH from the
further conxlderatJon of this bill.

On March 10, 1809, thin motion wan
returnable and WOH lost by the fol-

i

[lowing vote:
In the alllriiiuUve wore Abbettf Beu-
y, BlackwcH nud twenty DemocrutH;

lln the negative were AHhley, Bell,
[Bradley, Iswi/i—20 Kcpubllcann (Lejd»-
lative Minutes, 18V0, page 331).

(LEWIS' LEGISLATIVE RECORD.
Excerpt* From Legislative Minutes of

1899.
On Monday, .Jan. 10, 1809, Mr. Ab-

bott, a Democrat from Hudson, on
;leave, introduced—

Assembly bill So. 2T>, entitled *'A fur-
jther supplement to an act entitled 'An
net to provide for the imposition of
state taxes upon certain corporations
and for the collectiou thereof/" ap-
[proved April lfl, 1884.

'On-MoiJday7'7anT10ri89d, Mr. Mur-
|phy, a Democrat from Hudwou, on
leave, introduced—

AHsembly bill Xo. 4, entitled "A sup-
plement to au act to revise and amend
| \ \n net for the taxation- of railroad

approved Aprlf
[30, 1884;.approved March 27, 1888.,

AsHpmbly bill Xo. 4 was referred to
|the committee on railroads and ca-

Assembly bill Xo. 25 WOK referred to
[the committee on corporations.

THE INTERESTS OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY

. OfTORRR 28, 1910. WWe Nuber 4794
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—For The Few

Dog Ordinance, Which
Passed 7 To 2
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IN A MERCILESS GRIP

The opening and formal reception
by I Ideran Club of Ita new
with Ita brilliant gleams of electric
Hchta and beautifully gowned wo-
men guests and members, friends and
fam11 ieg, was Jheld_Ja«t nighU_lorm-
Tng~one of the most charming events
of the season, and one that will be
hard to excel during the winter to
come.

From early dark until midnight
guesta ke
two hundred and fifty if not three
hundred people were gathered under
one roof, admiring the beauty of the
scene, the brilliancy of tho Interior
of the structure. Us thorough adapt-
ability for its purpose and the air of
elegant comforts In all department-!.

i n if 10
Clean, Positive Statements

by Democratic Candidate
Against_BossJystem

orporation RuleT^

PARTY REORGANIZATION

Keninrkabh* AH It Muy Seem, K*pub-

lican Oftlro-Holders lime He-

deemed Nation from Chaotic State

and Pfiired It On Hitch Lovel of

f'rofiperity And

Republican spell-binders and oftlce
seekers, pant, present and future, an-
having the experiences of their liven
In an effort lo inuke the average
working man eoinprehend that he IH
hibcrnutlnK In a lund that Hows lib-
erally with milk and honey, and that
even the hlghwayn and the by-way.-*
to and from IIIH place of daily toll
are strewn with flowers and garlands
of beautiful varl-hued roxeg. All of
which has hern made ixwsible l>e-
cuuse of the careful, edlclent udmln-
iKtrution of the party In power.

Orators of the Republican faith are
working overtime to
cause and apologizing for the high
cost of living* which, to all classes
and renditions ot men has come, to
be an iinHttYGTy—rlGg>'v; TTiose wluf
have Rone »hrough and are HtiU ox-
peri'-ncing the extravagant times un-
der Republican rule and mis-rule an*
not so easily convinced, hence the
mixture of Republicans, standpatters,
progressives and Insurgents are all
talking from the same platform and
for the same ultimate finale.

There- wan a time when the an-
nouncement of a Republican tnnnn
mpptJng rad the assurance of i
packed house. Today it Is hard. e.v»--u
though the cream of tlie oratorical
profesrfon in prominently featured, 10

25.
call.

Dote Warden TJadaleV
Man \ o t Arrepted—.Hatter Laid
Over, Pending Sundry Vhmrxe*
Against Ottlclal—Voanellmmn Hurt-
lett Devotinir Much Time to J>oc
Trohlem.
At the regular Common Council

meeting on Tuesday evening. October

nil members were present at roll-

Thls prompt and full attend-
\H doubt lens explained by iho

fart that ronsldcrahle trouble and
excitement was anticipated in refer-
ence to the now dog muzzling ordi-
nance and the probable purr.ha*« of
a fin; engine. The council chamM*r
was filled, with the "8. O." (risen hang-
Ing out. When the Council chamber
Is filled with expectant citizens, It la
always understood . that thvre *a
something "In the nlr" L

* m — • " ^

tho something proved to be Uio two
riueitions mentioned above, over
which it was supposed th«T • would

The President of the Council very

Page Tw#
fiahway Bargain Store.
Richardson Hoynton . .
McCollum
Baniberger's
Melick & Co

Furniture

.Clothing

Me Inly re 8bo«a
Model Bakery
L. Klein .* Tailor
H. Robinson Hardware
M. Grlflnger Groceries and MeaU

Four
Harldegon Jeweler
S. S, Hallday Haberdasher

Furniture
. .Groceries

McManua Bros
Howard & Son

Page Fire
Rahway Gas Light Company
I. W. Thorn Roofing

On Monday. .Tan. 23, 18SfO, Mr. Ab- [ T h e norai decorations were ...
p>ett, a Democrat from Hudson, on thorough keeping with all the s u r - |

avef introduced—

Question** Propounded by Mr. Bet-on! f u h w a y P a |n t 'and Walipaper* Store..

cleverly avohTed any contest tho
new dog mu/zllng ordinance by p»*t-
ting It to vote without j>H<>winK any
opportunity for diHeuHslon. The in-
stant City Clerk Lanvi>ert rtntuh'tf
reading the. ordinance the pr»*ti(l"T)t
ordered a roll-call und it m&* pit
through with a rush. The n'*v<»n who
voted in ita favor evidently uitd
agreed In advance to allow nothing
whatever to Interfere with lu paaj-
age.

In the matter of the purcli:**** of a

get ei-ouK< people together to en- "r**
courage, the speaker sufficiently that
he may warm up to the subject and
thrill the audience with hU elo-

So far as numbers are concerned,
t h e_ t h r ee_ rnaafi _ jnf * tings hvld—uo-
der the auspices of the local Repub-
licans have been failures. At no Umr
has the Auditorium been more than
comfortably filled, and at two of the
meetings empty seats were largely In

At the meeting Tuesday night, the
showing/ however, was a little more
encouraging than the meetings which

It. There was also appur-
ent a tittle more enthusiasm than us-
ual. This may be explained, per hap*,
by the 'fad that It had become Ren-

Councilman
seemed decidedly adverse to any de-
lay to permit th« Flr« and Water
Committee to make a dt'tallfd report.
but after ;an-explanation from lh«s
chairman of the committee. Council-

ihnt
the matter should be laid orer cntji
the next regular session of tn« Coun-
cil. In the Interval, the
has promised a complete report and
recommendation, which

the
will be

the
commlttre at Trenton and
which they have beon mnkln< re-

The resignation ofltared by Dog
Warden Tlndale was not
Cotincllinan BartJelt had apparentif

tdVa. that Ideaby t h f t K j
erally known that .Kx-Confircftjtnan ! *<>Tn<*ixxiy could be held

/f l h t d

A

An* we red HO Clearly and UtrMa- Hahne & Co.

ler supplement to an act entitled 'An
ict to revise and amend an net tor the
ixution of railroad and canal proper-

ty/" approved April 38, 1884; approv-
March 27, 1888 (LegiKlative Mln-

ite«, 18i>9, page 31).
On Monday, Jan. 30f 1890, 3Ir, Ab-

:, a L>emocrat from Hud-son, on
feave, Introduced—

saembly t>Ul No. W>r entitled -An
ict to amend an act entitled *A further

(Continued on page 9)

lacking for comfort or sociability.
Several members of the club enter-
tained guests in parties or singly as
below:
. E. S. Savage entertained J. M. Sav-
age of New York. Captain and MM.
I. F. Perry of Woodbridge were guests
generally. Rev, Dr. and Mrs. Fran*
Moore were also guesta of the Club.
Thomas Martin entertained Mrs.
Chaa. B. Squiers of New York- Miss,
Linburg of Trenton, Mr. and Mrs. A.'
B. Ayera of Summit, N. J.

rfre_guegtH of Mm Ctiaa

7y an to Leave Xo Doubt «* to Mr.
VIfw» on Matt*r» of Issioc

g.A very pretty home wedding waa
-w solemnized Tuesday afternoon (

(tween Miss Marguerite EaBterline | ?//x>kif_D

id Aime Vorcil Carkhufff both of
,.« city. Rev. C. -C.-Woodruff.rpao- ,

were Miss Lucy Harbison of Hart-
ford, Miss Ethel Norton of Newburg,

,,ff and

M. E. Church, was the
ifficiatlhg minister, the ceremony
iking place at t^ejbpme_ofjthe__brldo».

Free-
man and Charles Horamann of New
York ^nd W. H. Peterspn _of̂  Rahway^

D. Tucker had In charge

iding in the bay window under j M

in arch of vines arid flowers. The a m s '
>ridal attendants were Miss Heleii
lasterline. sister of the bride, as
aald of honor, and Clayton Helsler

groomsman.
Haring of Jersey

6 R W*. Hughes.

Miss Cutting of North Ad-
Joseph Arthur of

and Miss DeMlngue of Philadelphia.
The reception committee was Mrs.

A. E. Woodruff, Mrs. Geo. F. Brown.
Mrs. E. K. Cone. Miss Emily Shot-

Mrs. Wm. H- Rollinson and Mr*.

"That letter will elect Wil-
son" George L. Record, repub'
Hcan candidate for Congress
in the ninth district, and a
progressive leader, is said to
have declared to some friends,
when he read the replies be re-
ceived from Woodrow Wilson,
Democratic. candidate for Gov-
ernor, In response to a list of
questions he bad put to him a

Millinery
J. B. Ernbieton, Plumbing

Paire Sir
finyder's Dry Goods
Kogers, Peet & Co
T. H. Roberts Hardware

Page Htien
Bon Ton Dry Goods
J. Christ Co Furnitup;

f. Adam Hede of Minnesota would b.f

^^*-tlhe-orator-c7f the-evfrntngT^Mr:

Five and Ten Cent Store
L S. Plaut ic Co
Hahway National Bank

Pagr Hla*
~f, 8. Bareford A Son Carpenter*
' lU-n. J. Barker MJJUnery

Jersey City, Oct 2S— In reply to th.» 8. MHler Shoes
letter sent by George L. Record to Bishop and Co Groceries
Woodrow Wilson, following the aug- D. Wolff Sc Co. . . . .
K**u?° 9i M*• W*1*011 that the _pro- —-
posed debate between the two men bn Charles Mnnn
carried on through the mail. Wood- Story Me Clark
row Wilson sent the following letter Savacool .. .^

Outfltt^r

answering the ques-"P*?tTy
tlons asked by Mr. Record and ttiak- Oeorye Miner" Sons Co .
Ing several' Important
that will interest every
Wilson's letter ia as follows:

statements
voter. Mr.

Princeton. N. J., Oct Zi, *\0.

Hon. George L. Record.

W. M. Davis
Duon it Ruddy
Bauer's Candy Store

.. .Bicycles

Drug*
Urery

|H k n o w n a w i l ; I* a readv
speaker with aa iixtu;ll«nt--«lellvery
and his address
fifty-cent lecture.

was ?QUU! to

H«? did not
any

point his audience and the announce-
ment of hU return to Kahway wourt
result In a full house. His talk WM
really humorous.

In Ibe bejrlnnlnic Mr. (tede hurled
hfa flrat witticism at the audience
when he said: "If tto*re are any
Democrats here who came in expect-
Ins to be abused, they tad better go

for the capture and retention ol t .*?
-"two-month** old" pappy HTfifo w;ird.
Councilman Bartlett aj^sin r l̂torate<J
hla that aH an-1-

home*, for
them. It Is hard enough to be

without being abused. I
am going, .to b« good natured." H«
then went on to aay (hat we bear »
great dcat«bottt the birh coat ot ttr-

and-tir hianrsy ^scplftlned wby
n*ce**ltlea of Jlf*- did rout to muc't,

Speaking: about the roat of lumber br
said that thar* wa» * t\m*-mh+tk tb+rr-
waa l0O t?t#9 to a muu; n*?1*, how-
ever, there are 100 men to a tree. We
will never have cheap lumber a*ala,
so what's th*- use sitting up nlichu
and worrying about something that
can never happen. He said that there

th«were more automobile*
D | T Goods j tmrmmT% m the west than there

P«*r Twelve | WmM> indicating that th« farmer
'ity played the wedding march. The

le was gowned in white silk,
immed with lace, and carried a
Kjuet of bridal roses. The maid of

fonor wore pale pink silk and car-
!ed pink roses. __ -
A dainty luncheon and bridal re-
•ption followed the ceremony. Mr.

Ird Mrs. Carkhuff will reside In
k*wark.

My Dear Mr. Record: I am sin- — , - • , .
Among the many handsome gowna i c e n ? , t n a t f b a v e h^n o b J J j Pm%ld Baah

were those worn by t te following; ^ w a | t M , o n R ^ ^ rep!yIn|ff Vj

„, „ , , ^, . . your letter of the 17tb. Th<? delay
Mrs. ChaB. B. ̂ julcr. black cr-p* \ h a f l ^ e n d u e e n t l r c , y ^ t h ( . f a r t „,

I my fttr^OTrr abBorptton In

' to liv* Ilk^ our
| stid, w^ can
! In*, but we don't

oh ac-
- tual engagements'of the Cimpaiicn, -ball

F*wrtbail on ftatanlay
Haturday afternoon at River*Ul* j llrl&K on a Muher »caj*

the

IIVMS,

the cost of llr-
to; we ar»*

Wf «*y_tf»

citlzens would be protected by him \t
their rights w#re Infringed uj>oa.
did not mention thf fact that ha
devotrd mor«* tlmr to puppy
than be baa to the interest* of the
citizens, but for several months tbtav
question *e*m* xo have pretty
occupied his time. As a r«*auit oC
Councilman Bart let t's objectlott */>
}he acceptance of Tlndale's
tion, a fpeciaJ committee waa ap-
pointed, to Ipy—tlgstn th> aoUon at
the dos .v^rdeo and report thereon
at the £pxt ^council meeting. This
committee appointed by ta* chair-
man. Is to consist of Council men
Bartl^t. Lndiow and Lconartl:

it war antJctp««r that arvpral bid*
would be received for the ;>J.«c> of
city property In Milton which haa

bat at the f-ral st ow-down fh r̂*"
only the bid of Mr. Soowden for M2*.
which waa unanimously acceded, a
check In part payment bclo*
<Jurine the ev4*nl&c. th» baianr** to bn
paid on the execution and 4*Uvery
of (he

The city treasurer reports bal-
ances on hand In the various funds
as followa: Cootioceocy,
Yir*. "1223:20; "immp Pund. It
Koad Fund. .1931.73; Poor:-

•1*

Police. I2JK5.&4. The total

w l I !

•Hteh -chool Football
Word haa just been received IXI* ; qUctc them ani1!

the U. H. S -Roseile lootba\\_£av._v?_] I W e n . . . . . _

with b Înc rrsponnIMe for lh'
lu ord*?r to reply ai clwirly i s anting the Kui*.'rald A. C. of Brook-j high co«t of living you must giv* th'

possible to your auctions. I will ^n- ^ ^ ^&Ia i # a n exceptionally j Republicans credit with b*ing pro-
utrong on*- and will undoubtedly | gresalve.an- -th<r Ijea4pne~ahmrd~t«itttr: The:]' *TWc Republican party has creat«*il|

bllls allowed
In* to $1

A vornniunicatioD was r«e«hr«d
from Mrs. C A. Tlngky vrotmtl**
against tuc dUjtrmceful condition of
LJnden avenue. Th« matter waa

~~~(CouUnw3~lm PME«

PI 11 I

; . ; m
mis

Coupons from the Flefschmann will bo played.in itoaelle this after-
kery ad in next Friday's paper will noon instead of on Saturday. TUe

good for a loaf of Honey Bread, team took the two-ten trolley, a
" b i dexplanatory

:e 10.
advertlsenumt? on j crowd of "rooters" being expected

l take a later trolley.
*

Baaeria for BtMT'e tor

X—"That the public utilities corn- Y- *•;
mission should have full power to

will be handicapped slightly a tariff board which was establish^!
absence of Young, the starm i n should ha full power

fix Just and reasonable rates to be b*U-b*ck, but Oehring of last year's
(Continued oo page 8)

charged by all public service corpor- ***** "will
aUona. Do you Uror ihlmV Yes, l»c«ad to

" of

hodki j . Melick A Ca ' i M Wand Is ex-
an exc«ediagly Moo&m

V l l | if lh0« WIBJPW far Ho<lrtur JMiiptfpi,)

THIH68 TO H1PPEH.
Board of Bdacfttioo.
Uu^stroch"* W«t«r Board, •At
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WASHINGTON LETTER
zd 'id

Ho-s«? -er

c^resony was performed in : to th* poor xnd nwdy a*
5 îTî rmî  and vonujitocKi. igain this y*ar. Tt* n*£Tilar bcne-

of ti.* szili staJvarT and liardsoc:^ ficlxrit»s c? this institution mre th*
looki—s sroorr: *n<! bride vho stood i~i Alnshous*?. rcioa Aid Society, Y. i l .
t ie cvztr^I igurtts in t£.<? Lau.5-fciE.c- C A. xcd x larp* ne^ern? fund for
~'+??y AC3 n^txi^oriy-lcokin^r x^^rm- Rxi*i>nj". Elisai^?tii , is
Max* of w-#-Il-sown*d yvop!^ sraiiî rv-1 tfcrvush several of the hospitals
fro-— all t—̂  cities row î\i about an̂ i t-<* Hcai*

i. Ohio-
"Tour editorial in today's issue

on nationalisation of certain rail-ways
is also a step in the right direction,

for Crippled Children, j j : - s better for the nation to own and
;i:c lupin r̂fc receives supplies for the or-!j operate the nailirays than to have

Mr. i^ i Mrs

_ . . ? . > . .

/ . - - - ' • -

r.c or:-;

r rrl i : : - .« AT./, 'ri-"-^s sc'cerilly Iii>ies receives :he articles this year
: - c rest- *~̂ -* have heretofore srone to the

" F-ihv.^r. Mr. .Vk^r l i v ^ ; ?l:=.d • Baby's Ho:ne in Brooklyn ar.i (
- i run :he Milton M;".!* r ^ r the Children's Hor.o a: Trvnton. Miss
iz i ^ store Also o-̂  Cherr*" Stella - 1-orrvn.oe v a s the pianist for

:- : : » : ar.d settlevi ^ ^ ^ -. Mrs, Wood mi? ca^e an eloquent b;:t
irnz. A^ .iSsvf.. sa:« fir"". h.»v-' brief itidress cf "welconie to all. after!

* - - - - - - j -1 - which the rvports of the secretary ;
.•.n^ treasurer were rv^ad. approve-'.
\z:d Sled. The treasurer's report
shows $77.71 in the ireasurr.

ir.e sr^aier of the aiternoon. Mif5 t
: . : - = ^ : : h ^ : : ^ : ^ : ; : c c : Freer-ian Perkins, was particularly;
"-«j.7^3. ijxcrh Ne-rnie.work Guiii happy in her remarks and sugses - .
-.v. i u-'-s .̂ay i.^"-"oon ;n zz~- :ions. She vas the puest of vice;
roo^is c( th^ 5^;^nd Presby- president Miss S,irah Es terbroot Tho j

rzurch. th^ ;--rw:,ier.:. Mr?, A. outlook of the Guild was never more j
iruZ. ocvuryinp the of- : ̂ - t s 'actory than xio^.aud.alLthe.offi-;

v»Nrg. sie-^ibers-—and-—contributors i

yluni and the Job , a
The Sums i t Home for Blind ! ̂ » « - T S o w n a n d <>P*rate the naUon.

"Nicholas Klein."

SAVE TIME AND MONEY

^Rahway Bargain Store
(Formerly Platner's) 133 Main Street

IF YOU WANT

ia

f

Q
: u 1 c x:
f ,

::JS vice
_C.-£. Arc'i^r. Mrs.

o*clal"a ;rro^a
red iz its I-rtt
to tr-o* t i e

ii E^tertrook.
Mrs. .Var

*s H O T - R i t ^ a y at larjre and the institution
E>eane an 1 ^ C u l d be loyally supported.

Martin, and1 •
ne of the sirty-tfcree di- Honey Brtad Coupons, on page 3.

1

Ki

.rr. V

i^ be forwartled

i n to

tled him

a -dUpiay of 15̂ 5̂  garments as a n ^ 5e^ yours.
:nst I5̂ *C for last year. It is ex- " " — ^ — ^ — — — — — • — — —

to donate about TOO ga.m:ents Bauer's for Charlotte-Rosse.

to
Tr-v ire - iz .T r-r.'.crs

lir-r*r. «h:ch is ;^c*<3
ai:*r :te convening of C ani
tl.^s cf ti* report of tie investiga-

ii
lui W

r)

tion ccri

i$ no fiult to o* char?rd to the i>ec-
», _ . . . . _ _ J . \ . _ •»»

I r̂  i ^ l . * . i ».^j.i «.«J «3 k.^^ ••» p* • • >*»»—- »•«; " • * •

Tf-^-r- i.T.d z r-e-ar Secretary, -orhoni it
t? r-c-7<»rt«5 has already b^en s-elected.
«;!; ^ rioTninat^d- This new man is
*i.;d to b^ong to arid have the in-
^ c : i * - « ' s : cf the instirpest elfn^ent,
jtr.d "a:ll i>c t i t i r special r^-prcsenta-
t . . e In ti.*- Cabinet.

Th* Sj;.r*rr.*- Coirt ir.ct Monday
•R'.th *"=*o *.ac*^.c:f-«. Governor H-ghe.^
Tr-i?" "r.-̂ -rt'"-1"""ir-to Gf^c^ •—wiTh "tJrr

Leave Your Order with

——TMK

MAJiKET. HALSEY 6 BANK

H^rla^rla the senior
of

' : i t ; :..:•• t o :»t • :is C"r.i**? J i i>-
an a;-;»o;r-!rx:'T.; is made to
fTxv. irhirh will be- don*.-

1 cosv*-nw. There ;s
no indication as to who will be ap-
j»o:!;ted to this exali«"d j»osition, but
th'- President, being a lawyer, is es-

rjua!ir;f-d to n.ak»* a s-atl?-

i ii*- Census Bur<"-au is engaged in
in\/sri^aiir.p ih* cities with adopted
«:ac5r'iics. esj^cially r'-lating to [>opu-
Jation. A numbf-r of xhe&e localities
will lofc** a large number of th**ir

jiOIiulation when the special^'
market their reports. Al-

fieveral enumerators have been
found puilty of fraud In this respect
and more are heinz cauRht in the
n."-sii*« of tiir law. In .several cit-

In th#r west all sort* of scheme*

Women's

Prices Rlgfct— Qtallt] Cossidtrti

»t»»>

Specials for SATURDAY ONLY
75c Nickle Coffee and Tea Pot 4 9 c
98c Alarm Clocks special price 69c
§1.00 Watch, special . . 79c
$1.00 Ever Ready Safety Razors §9c
Junior Rayo Lamps, reg. $1.75 $1 .25
Wine Glasses . . . 5c
Combination Salt and Pepper and

Toothpick holder (PlIt up
B^f 1>ncy. 25c

Japanese Cup and Saucer, large size 19c
White Cup and Saucer . . 5c
Biiraer Plates; special—T . 2-fr>r-5c
Special Turkish Towels, 17x38-in. 12c
Gray Enamel Wash Basins 10c

ome and see our Poodle Dogs.
An Lxtra Fine Line of

HALLOWE'EN NOVELTIES
The Rahway Bargain Store

LOOK HERE
Arc you looking for a

W0OLEI SBH or OVERCOAT? i f so
see me. Something wonderful has
just happened.

Boynton Cos
Fresh-Air Heaters

Boilers
•ieware, For$i

.UUon; pa*8Ing train* were stopped
long enough to get the passengers"
naiE*-s: old poll books were canvassed
and local hotel registers copied anil

by the score.

We never tire of talking

$ 2 5 TAILORED SUITS
because with us the subject
is a broad one. We have
proven to hundreds of
women that we have the

I Best Line of $ 2 5 Suits
In Newark

May we not prove tbis to you to-morrow?
May we net display a few of our choice
models before you? Beautifully embroi-
dered Tiroadciulh Suits of excellent qual-

LADIES' SUITS From $15 Up

GOLDEN WEDDING
CELEBRATED

J,V xoUU-ti wadding of Mr. and Mrs |
rs ii Actf-r T»as duly ct-lebraU-d j

ui^lil at thfir Clark town- !
MapU- farm,

--. t-nty-Svc relative-?.
*

ln y . ' l l o w
vfc j i t e . r*-;-r«*fnririK t h e :narria.K«' t i e
oi •»-!*.* z.u<l \l.f g o l d e n h a l f c e n t u r y
*?:;..iji* in of fcft> y* art> of £o\'U'H bap- j
X»:t,*-»* ;n(! con-rau'-shijt. Mr. and \

mljgr

ity in black and all shades; also diagon-
als and fancy weaves in black navy, and
the rest of the season's favored colors.
Smart coats lined with best silk or satin
—skirts fashioned in the newest models.

th*r
tli*- \n;>t-\ of lits c o a t Mr. A<:k«*r—
** rri*'hi a r i t l tin

'111 —— W O r ' ' it

L BAMBERGER & CO.,
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

-+-"

Mrs. \c-
kt-r- wort* a touut<*rija f of th«- wr«'a'.'i
of orauRf bloou.'. i!i»- saiii»j as then.

.̂nO ciirrWU th<- \<*rHAb!t* lace b&nd-
k'.Tcinc: ttiai Vh«- rnrn***l ax that liuj'v
The i»'*tl<iluK tiiarch "uas jilaycd by

VariKttult of t"p|>er Hah way ;ia
biiucjuf-t v a t aunouncfsi, ;md J.

If »a», orii- of Ui»*

to » * T \ I * . I n th<- c<'!ii«'r

How Much Money Have You
to invest in

tab If was a hiiK*' *e<ldlnK cake on
vuicli wen? fifty sinuit wax taiwi>.
with one lurgr one In the c m l r r . rej*

tlie Candlr ut Ufr . BtllJ
vigorously und unfiltum**d. A

souvenir of tho occasion given each
guest was a piece of the cake, en-

<lo*ed In a goJden box. with iKGa-luiu
•engraven oa the cover.

Many *beautlful present* were re-
cei\cd. T!ie real Kueitt of honor was
the i>fc-year-akL^Jjrotiier. JotuxAc^tcr,

came 1n an
his borne at liberty Corners, Morrlb
County, thin Slate, to attend thU IOIIK
Afiticlpute<j afternoon and evening

5# and-Jfelt well paid.
for coming to tbln, the fiftieth mile-

ttotu tht* oak-tret* station on
road of married life, where the

T the** pric<»* and every
fc price botwefn w^ can

ibow you unquestionably the
bent v a l u e , the vrldeict OH
Morttneat, the rnom attract-
ive w e a v e s ami put tort is in
pretttxit Htyle c)oth«K at which
you've looked for many a day.

CLOTHING OUTFITTERS
TRlf N K » and D It K 8 H 8 1'IT C AHKS.

166 MAIN%T., - RAHWAY

A. HALLEN,
POST OFFICE BUILDING

and
have a deserved reputation. Thousands are
in use all over the United States. Are the
bestniealing apparatus possible to make.

They heat where others fail—give best satisfaction,
Send for descriptive circulars,

AM First Class Dealers*
i ̂ ^ ^ ^

Read News-Herald Want Ads.

Ctober Fixing Up Month in the Home
'^All home lovers are planning now how to make the home more comfortable for the

long indoor period almost upon us. Whatever your home may need—we have it here
in big, bright, original assortment, and every piece up to the McCOLLUM Standard.
Nearly everybody knows what high /alue that means. -

"Englander" Couch Beds
These all-iron, Couch Beds are the most complete on

the market.

lAeEnfiuuterBoxCoucHBed

12.00 Couch Bed - - $ 8 . 0 0
16.00 Couch Bed - - 13.00
20.00 Couch Bed -
1.50 Pillows at -

- 16.OO
- 98c

Mission
Furniture w

$ Three Piece Mission Suit
This Suit contains a large Arm Chair, a

large Arm Rocker and Oblong Table frames,
are covered with leatherette. An exceptional
value at the prices quoted
for Saturday .

Is the Popular Thing ̂
Just Now. jg

Our great stock of Mis-
sion Furniture permits
vou to choose freely.
Many new thoughts are W
here for your inspection. W

^

Iron Beds
I

Iron Beds
Our stock of Iron Beds embraces the handsomest designs mi the

best makers Some ar* elaborately filled with scrolls and brass,
other? art* plain und inexpensive. Special prices;

54-oo Iron~Beds. . . .
$4-5o Iron Beds. . .
$5 oo Iron Beds.. .

$10.00 Iron Beds.% . .
$ix.oo Iron Beds. . . .

S3.00
S3.50
$7.00
S8.00

McCollum's Emporium
114-120 Main Street, Railway, N. J.

r JBW*««fcr-ir* ' » » ' • -rf*Vr
M A

i y ? ? t i .
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ORRIEDBY
WOOOROW WILSON

[From the N«w York'World.)
Dr. Woodrow Wilnon contiuue« to

•worry the Republican* of New Jersey.
Hla U the dominating central figure In
every pnnnnKe <if arma In that long
xnlMgoverned Mtntf*.

In addn^Mlng IIIM crowded aadlencefl
Dr. Wlbion has nlioun the homely com-
mon fienKp, the power of driving home
hin point by apt lIliiHtratlon, that dix
tlngiilwhcd Abrahnm Lincoln. He 1H n
hard man to tackle In debate. He has
made phrawcH that will lant. HI* "Joy
riding corporation**" in a CIBMHIC. HIM
saying that direct itrlmarien ought to
be direct and ought to be primaries
wblle the thing no called In New Jersey
In neither, in In the bent manner of
Thoma« B. Heed. IXIM comparlnon of
the Republican machine to a Htalled
automobile, chug-chugging loudlj', but
going nowhere, In wit Illuminating fact.

There 1H nothing Hurj>ri>»lng In Dr.
WUHOII'H HUCCOWH on the Htump. A man
of native ability and broad culture
whoHp...life.,work has been to make
things clear for boyH and young men
of-alldegrw« of intelligence should be
able to addrenfl larger audlenceM effec-
tively. The Htrange thing 1« that the
Republican* thinHJt neccHBary to feign
Burprl«e when he «lf>6fi. *^.

NEW Y FASHIONS
SALOME'S 8ETE5 T£ILS OUTDONE THIS SEASON—BEADS, FUK, LACE,

YELTET A5D CHIFFON ON* A SINGLE DRE8S

G«nuin« Service N««ded.
m The object of a public nor?
miaslon, BiicJ ĵiH^^oughj to be pc^ up
wflh full powerH Tn This state. In That
every complalut made by a reftpoual'
ble perRon, by an boiient person, will
be Investigated and that you can be
assured HgJ under the qperation of
jmbnc opinion It will not only 1M? In-
vestigated, but that the complaint. If
found to be well founded, will be set
right and that the law rather than
whimsical choice on the part Qf the
men governing the enterprlHe will gov-
ern what they do, BO that. If you will
allow me to use a local Illustration,
they-cannot overnight changefrom a
system of Btrip tickets to cash fares.
That perhaps to a detail, but it Is a
detail that Illustrates the Issue and il-
lustrates It In your personal aod re-
cent experience.—Wood row Wilson,

America's Real Strength.
A nation In which a few who are

dlHtlngulsbed and find their names
daily In the newspapers are not the
real representative citizens of the
country, but the man who toils, who
goes about his work with a desire to
perform It well, to support thowe who
are dependent upon him, to do hla
dnty townrd those who trust him, he
Is the representative American, and it
Is because he Is that America has
grown rich and powerful.—Woodrow
WiiBon. -

Veilings, and veilings, and more
veilings, are the characteristic fea-
ture of present styles. Marquis-
ette, voile, chiffon, net, or any
other semi-transparent fabric Is
used for waists and over-draper-
i e a , v v n i c i : a i e a . t \u •;*• f i n i i i . r !

with simple hems of matching vel-
vet, silk or satin. Color contrasts
are made with striking bits of em-
broidery or other decorative trim-
mings placed under the transpar-
encies, or showing outside Just
enough to attract the eye toward
the veiled trimmings. Beaded em-
broideries done In a single color
on the thin material are among
the newest and most elegant deco-
rations seen. A lovely dress of
brown chiffon cloth has the lines
of the delicate draperies empha-
sized by an embroidery of grapes
and leaves done all in old rose—
crystal - buuifl of- small-«Ize.—The-

Equal Taxation.
Our system of taxation Is as ill dl-

Uested, an piecemeal and tin haphazard
as our system of administration. It
cannot IK? changed suddenly or too
radically, bnt many changes should be
inaugurated and the whole system by
tegrees reconsidered and altered so as
to fit modern economic conditions
more equitably.—Woodrow Wilson In
His Speech of Acceptance.

Do worn :ik« a laxative or would jmxx
rath*r b* cured ml tho aeed far • •a?
Let Ui Laxatives ar« prompt aad ef-
ficient u d make permanent cures.
Sold br all drugglsta. 10c. S-22U

Wl-DOUGIAS
B O Y S L S

THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER
OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD.

"SUPERIOR TO OTHER MAKES."
! have worn W. L- Douglas shoes for the

past sis years, and always find they are. far
superior to all other hi *h «mtf« shoes '".style.
comfort and durability." W. 0. JONE8.r .* • m • '!P How*rrf **«.• Utlca, N. Y.
w If I couM Ww you into my large fac-
tories at Brockton, Mau^ and show yoa
how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes are
made, yoa would resJixe why they hold
their shape,, lit better, wear longer, and
are of greater value than any other make.
C AUXIOBT—S«e tfcit W. L. Doogias nine Mid prtee
Ii ttampwl eo tlw bottom. T a k e * • m*m^Utt

If d l fi ih W U Dampwl eo tlw bottom. T a
If year d«slcr csnnoi fit yoa with W. UDOQC ,
li for MsU Order CaUloc. W.L.Doa«1»«, Brockton,

O

147 MAIN STREET,
Rahway, N. J.

Lewis Street

Trolley Railway
folder.

SERVICE RAILWAY
has ready for distribution
an attractive folder of thirty*—
six pages: containing maps ,
illustrations of and Informa-
tion pertaining: to its trollcv
route In New Jersey.

Copien -will be sent free upon
application to
Publicity Department

SERVICE: •-
RAILWAY

Newark, N. J.

umicr-frock Is of naTTn charmeuso
in a soft yellow gray shade, and nt
the foot of the skirt Is a band of
old rose velvet finished nt tbc bot-
tom by an Inch wide trimming of
brown fur. The same fur In nar-

<fi» edgen tHe low-cut
bodice and flnlsheH the und<?r

f sleeve of cream white Chan til l /
lac©.

A Theatre Bloane
An elaborate blouse of "chlck-

ory blue" chiffon Is elaborately
beaded with tiny white China
beads and has no other trimming
whatever. The peasant Jumper of
transparent material, usually Mar-
quisette or chiffon cloth, Is the
prevailing motif of all blouses,
whether simple or elaborate* The
simple unlined jumper is worn
over separate lingerie or net
waists as was done last winter,
but more of the blouses are made
with the overwaiat attached to the
underbody, which is often of Per-
sian patterned silk, or, If plain,
ornamented with striking trim-
mings that show through the
Jumper.

The above design is by The McCall
i Company, New York, Designers
V and Makers of McCall Patterns.

"Hat* are anything one likes. In
size from small close fitting
shapes to extremely wide flaring
styles, but among them Is some-
thing suitable for every occasion
for each Individual. So few hats

are in the lead. Those that are covered with silks, velvets, brocades, or
fashioned of beaver placques or other millinery device for hat covering of-
fered in this circular form. However, as the hat counters show any number
of fetching hata of this sort, that need only the addition of a feather or some
other easily applied trimming unprofessional milliners can produce very
satisfactory results if they are possessed of taste and a knowledge of their
own limitations, otherwise It Is best to consult an expert and rfciy upon h*r
advice. A poorly chosen hat will spoil the most elegant costume, and a
smart head covering will lend style to the plainest tailored suit Willow
plumes are as desirable and expensive as ever for dress hats, but cheap
plumes are the worst possible Investment. Made feathers of two tones—
black and white leading—are novel and smart.

Coats and Material*
WMle nothing takes the place of a trim tailormade for general run-

about wear, so many women prefer a dress costume that the separate coat
that goes with any gown is now an indispensable part of one's outfit. For
traveling, motoring and similar use, the long, loose coat of mannish mater-
ials, with big reveres and collar, is especially well got up this season.
Coats of broadcloth, satin, orj)f thejiew "ratine^are^used_fpj^_niore_elab^
orate wearrContrastlng IFnings are modish, and trimmings of velvet or fur
much used.

Large ball buttons are very fashionable for suits and coats, and auto-
mobile hoods are made now without stiffening. VERONA CLARK.

. * y * - * ^ ^ * - ^ ^ * ^ - * — * ^ ^ - ^ ^ - ^ ' * — ^ ^ J ^ * ^ M 9 * ^ ^ M ^ ^ * T * 9 ^ ^ ^ . ^ •

L. KLEIN
CLASSY TAILORING i

SUITS HADE
TO ORDER • . .00 AND

UPWARDS. i
Ladies' and Gents Garments Cleaned,

Pressed and Repaired.
t74 riAlN STREET. PROrtPT 5ERVICE

Free LEGAL NOTICE
prnwpdj PROSECUTE to tfc*

falUrt «xt«aC ol LAW
Iwt HONEY BREAD Free

Fleischmann's famous
HONEY BREAD

Pleasp fill in your name and address
Name—
Address

Present this Coupon to

*nd get a Loaf of FLEISCHMANN'S
HONEY BREAD Absolutely FREE

, .

A FREE NATION DEFINED.
Everywhere that you turn you

ft«« that splendid thing we call
Independence. There nmvr was
In America before to numerous m
detachable vote as there is at the
present moment. There never
was a time when the politicians,
accustomed to regular sessions,
were more hopelessly guessing
than they are now. A FREE
NATION MIGHT ALMO8T BE
DEFINED A8 A NATION
WHICH KEEPS IT8 PRO-
FESSIONAL POLITICIANS
GUESSING. —Woodrow Wilson
at Atlantic-City,

Secretary Wilson, of the depart-
ment of agriculture, is too old-fash-
ioned for any UBO. HO declines to
frank bin political speeches.

H. ROBINSON
HEADQUARTERS FOR

HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS.
142 MAIN STREET, RAHWAY, N. J.

SPECCAL
For Saturday and Monday

OCTOBER 29, 31.

can
Everybody admits that automoblle-

runt.—W'liy Jo tlitiy kw;;.y
on killing people to prove It?

Patronize Your Own City

THE RAHWAY

Fi
Is proper pi

Apply to
OH

ce Company
tycrar Insurance,

K. REED.
srv

••*%

H. L. LAMPHEAR

Planing and Saw Mill
«, P K'nGiof Timber. Lumber, Door*
«a«h, Bllndt. Ola»». llrockctn. Win-
dow Frames, Column*. Trim, Mould-
iog*tc

u

K»tlmale» GIT«P st Short Notice on
all klucUof HulldiiiK Material*.
Residence Office 171 Main Street

Phone 44.R.
Mill aod Yard8-20 Folton 8t.

RAHWAY. N. J.
Phono 60-R jalM-tf

QAS LAMPS—Junior Gas Light with mantle complete
value 35c; Sale..

- l l - t f t i I f l l ^ r - — n m 4 m foi l l C C C « % l a - • • • - - - - - -
» J \ J I ^ l \ / f \ i T m Z ^ l ^ p ft ^.fff^p j r i l ^ . . i . . • . . « * . - ^_- . . . t

LAnP CHIMNEY—Urge size, Sale 8c
LARQE BARN LANTERNS—Sale
CARGE, WHITE PORCELAIN LAMPSHADE—

Sale
1

CO\L HODS—Black Japan with hoods on; Sale. .
ROOF or BARN PAINT—A gallon
LARGE ENAMEL DISH—24 Quarts; Spec ia l . -49c
TJN, JAPAN FLOUR CAN—Holds 50 pounds,

Special
BREAD BOXES
IRON COAL SIEVES—Long handle
CREPE PAPER—Plain, in rolls, reg. 10c, S a l e . . 5 o
DECORATED CREPE PAPER—Roll 80
GO-CARTS and DOLL CARRIAGES—

Special "".'. 23o
8 QUART GALVANIZED WATER PAIL; Sale. 8 o

FREE DELIVERIES EVERYWHERE

FAIR PRINTING
AT THE OFFICE OF

RtHWAY NEWS-HERALD.

Why You Trade Here
Better Meats, Honest Weights for Less
Money- Big Sale in all kinds of Meats

and Provision Market
AmiexHIuHdingi 53HrvingHftreetrte Central Ave.

Telephone J45-L

SAVE 20 PER CENT ON DOLLAR

Extra BIG Special
Leg of Lamb - -
Shoulder of Lamb -
Lamb Chops -

- Lb. 15k
12ic

-'"••-" 1 6 c

BEST NATIVE BE!
Per pound

Leg of Prime Veal
Shoulder of Veal
Breast of Veal .

Per pound
I8c
16c
15c

Your Grocer

Fresh Small Hams
Small California

Smoked Hams

Per Pound

18c

14c

Sirloin Steak
Porterhouse Steak 2 0 c

-'31

- -i

Chuck Steak
Prime Rib Roast.
Chuck Roast . .
Souj?ineat_..._,____,_
Pot Roast . . .
Corned Beef 8

12%c
16c

14c
14c

Sausages. Fresh Shoulde:
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: FTv-d. Left TIT m a SSTjSft. JETJiV ; r«-n*i Is U I I

U—K. T- Poets.

r t«* r

"X1*

N- J". S

P. H-.

5< T> • a^rrv-^irt' :o IS>tLiw ^*
Jimt-* insi : i i t Cî  witila N^aii ts h ^ ^ j -

;'j.«-r^a pajiM^ c* or

MEN'S OUTFITTERS

r-t:f

Make a proper compar-
ison! Our goods JSIBE
BY SIDE with others:
tpiality and price in the
balance.

Put1,

Not price alone, or qual-

ity alone, but

BOTH TOGETHER

II
o f tlso

1>T

'ir: :T
. ^ C ti_J T J.

Sr-ir,* AM R.M.*

Isn't it veil worth your
vhfle to gire thought
and time fcTSUCH a corn-
prison? YouTl find it so-

i *

EVERY need at ANY

price consistent with de-

pendable wear.

io.V.«*r K r

?xiLl-«*r -JT •..-j.ii^r.-.rz

" "«"- *.'!--?

1 . 1 - 1 ; • ^

ft:-'

.-'..-I iir

71 IVrr?

I•«*-?• f -

o f m.
W11.: - r . :M-t; J. K.

z+r. 5-ft^: J t » ^ N

KKXJAMIN KiNU.
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• _ *

•,

V-Zi - >. \V. H.
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ruv ;l»/v. i^ B-.r-

IN NEED OF MONET
N&tSoa&l Bank inTttes

to eom« «ad ^ them. J l « d

i. ^c r: -U

S." 7.
1 — , - >;'.T»t

U- JS; Jira«

. $T\*:

o a Nei l

Coorwr.

fc*^«T; Fr tae ia McCabe. S^T;

*
P i r

r-M.'. =
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ir;
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ui:«!er . . : . - • '.
t h i r t y < i>. y«

w i r f c i;i:«-r»->: .
h a l f i 4 l « i j«»*r

v n . i e of *ai«l t

7.

*.irs fr>>:
\ i t fc.*.- r.

w<:nls to

123 Main St., Rahway

It's Wise
To Buy Sterling

Silver Here
The reasons are many.
No store in Newark ofifeS

so wide a variety or so many
exclusive designs.

Quality for quality, no
store in Newarfc quotes equ-
ally attractive prices.

Pfc Servers, $2.75 op.
Statfvtlch TonffS, |5.0Q up, _
PUtteaax, $1.50 up.
Grape Shears, 52-75 up.

5*v Our U'xJ <rs r'cr S?.:':J!$ CK

- Ckjr.xr *~Diskts srJ

"At 1 Hr-Ciocir Corner"

Hartdegen
Broad St and W". }kark S:.

NEWARK.

IfYOUar*
to Know YOU and WE want

o Know OS. • •
Ifyou want your GROCERIES, FRUITS and Y E 3 E |

TABLFC v> **« a little better than your neighbors, get what
yon - . ::.-n. "s. The best of everything in our line at the
Iov., ; po^>ihV .rices, QUALITY considered.
Fr*ic\ Print Gutter, pound 38
> .. rway 3I:u kerel, white and fat, at-. M%€%

Raiston lit-cakast Food* 2 Pkgs
Olives, StuftVtl, larp? bottle
CoiUish F i a k - s Can v
I>«*mino Suyr > t\ 2 Pound Package
-Xtw M«plt» S)»np, U? Gallon Tins

Largo Bottle .40 Small.
u: *r, 1 Pound Package
••. . Cakes ;

r. lftuue
PhlU

Minster. lftuuentix Snappy

Full fine of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables in Season

WML MQWAR DA, SO N,
Telephone 2 H ] . G R O C E R S •••..•
e;i CHERRY ST., RAH WAV.

\ rompt, } T
r . _ - •

Are agreeable to use, and whei
fon have once tried them you Trill bnj
no other luxatire. All dnigglsts li

har< *iiem on sale.

c;*>- tlx-

:

« a *

/ * tjK

»

• 1 1
•• 1 1' W-'m: 11 -

; ^ g T 7 Z SE."r^f

>r- rr**-h"M«-r WiiNur caTfti tt*- a>Sopiion Itci.37 ar.U interes t , who wen* t h e
i j ' : ^ - Pr*-!r.:i '-:j. wh i / l i . <>u r-'U . . i l l . WJH a:i«l l»*-*t !»I'l«lrr*. Now, th+rx-U*n». IK* it
ti - »r-̂  r»rtifr**i i^y = zimulzntjn* ro t r . - H«-«olTetl. Tha t sji«l ,iiv.ird v>f s a i j tH>uJs >
t »: : I!y rrr»-L'>i'3«-r \ v ! » i n i : t»e. ^t<l ibe sa:tw h^ivt»y is. in all re-
„» l;»— iir»J. Tt-At a r..n:niit:«*e <>f ttinpv U- s;«x-t-i ratiStM aa»i cuur l rmnl . and t h e
*«• «;';^>Ir»t^l t-» ••xjiniiii*- it>e cuUr.-r* a n J «'ou:ity t ' o l l e r io r !K\ and fcervNy I«T au - ,

;'lj-r« *i .:i^- (*r.-»:.f..r*l airnii<". (Vnt ra l A\r- t b o r l r ^ l to J e l i r e r s^IiJ homls to said p u r - •
r:uf. K*iut»*-??* a i r M t f and Kin«-»>J:i ::Tt-^u»-. r b a v - r ujx'ii tb*.* j»ayuM-tn i»f t!w purchase •

. I'rxnlnT'l. Ti^r ^>sirzil!lci- !•« rfjK>rt .it :*;•- pri<-v: 2n«l !»e it further
L.cxt ti#r'tlii% t*t ftiin N.ard ru» tu th<- a«l- Ke>olveii. . a : i t s.iid b-oad* a a d coupons

te . Tlnjibilliy, De<-r«*Itj »Eid firobaMe1 <tist *>f ami t be certif icate for lb« eonrers lou of
e<j. . *>rh alteration* to the *aid eclvwt* aud tb« »ani^ ioto . rcTrlMered ' bond* be sob- j

- i>ti*-*, arUifijc oct of tb< prr*eut crj(lln£ stantUlly In the following form: I
...!-iid HAcailTnilxing wurtt coins.on o\er Lhc _ I'MTKD STATES OK AMKIUCA i

i *i Id -t:«-!». NIMI5EK NUMBER;
.STATE OF NEW JERSEY >

fhOOO ,
j

rorement it
ItY THK^E PBES-

thf I tonnl <»f <*host-n Freeholders
f tb*- ('"Tirity of I'tiiuu ncknowledces It- T

, . I J - - ^-lf fmli-titiM to the t*»arer (v>r. if re^Is - .
f.»r t«-r<-«l. to the regis tered *»*.\uer hereof) In

J II in I N K

"Ar, ̂

\*Wun+u%% .i

mtr.
! - V\ (

JoMII'H ri:i(UY
KLUT* tS IUKBY

—K. S

l l - r .

* # * -j * ; « - < .

J
jail, *-* i't

In

'"*''

J II IM»AM;,
JA;..K MAItTIN

.tj si*-.

I>oI,LAi:s i:
,.f l . iufnl ;iioii»-y. df the I 'n i ted S t a t e s of Am-

>,t.- ...vric^. - u hi* 1. *A\*\ sum t h e *ctid Board " oT""1

1,,- ci]i>v<'ii r n - i h a l d e r s vt tLc County of t 'n iou J
ds • i»rniiji'*«*s t'j pay to the l«-arrr or rt'jrls-
:p- t irr»--l owner here*»f. as tLe caM* may l>e.

at i r p >aiiati:\l State Bfl:ik i>r ElUabe tb . •
• •:; i New Jer*ry , yn t h e flr>t da./ r.f f>cpt«m1»er.'
«» i In ihe year of o u r Lord DIH* thousnad n ine [

Lu!ti!re<l ntiil forty, nnd also luteres t '
on f t b en - ' i i .it the rrtte of four a n d oDC*baIT;

. , ] . ' ann;:.il!y ut the n.iiii*; |ilat-e. on the fln*t ,
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LIBERAL
CREDIT

ELLENT
•Our display of Stoves and

Ranges is the largest to be
seen anywhere. We guar-
antee e- ery stove to give ab- t

SATISFACTION:
GUARANTEED \

solute satisfaction and have perfect baking and burning-qualities. T\ote the following
va'ues for further proofs: ;_ '_ '
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Finest Line of Ranges
To Be Seen Anywhere

Full size, No. 8, 5 hole top with 8-in.
covering, lift off nickd, guaranteed
perfect burner and baker, at

Range No. 8, 6 hole top, very "heavy castings.-remov
able nickel trimmings: positively £^ <| H ^ V
guaranteed in every respect, Spec. M I *\m I
at /ul.tly

The Famous Canopy Range, in its unexcelled reputation
for baking and burning, the pattern of this stove is
up-to-date in every respect: 18-inch oven and fire box
ifl p r o p o r t i o n with the f% f* / \ / \
duplex grate, fit present selling M « I I I I
for

HEATING STOVES
Very heavy castings with removable nickel trimming,

11-ineh fire box sufficient to hold fire over night. This
article has not only best heating qualities, but decorates the
room in which it is placed, we are now selling these stoves
for

$4.25
otinty of
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Fine Line of Oak Heaters.
Cylinder Stoves,

very special - - -
Sample Oil Heaters; the "Famous New Perfection" at. .3.95

Blankets and Comforters at Lowest Prices!

$2.95
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RAHWAY HIGH
SCHOOL NOTES

On Haturday
Saturday afternoon one of the most

Important games on high school'*
schedule will be played In Rosolle.
The team representing the latter city
is an especially strong one this year
and all Coach Snyder's skill will be
needed to round the Rahway boys into
proper shape for the contest. The
team has been practicing hard thla
week, a good deal of time having
been spent in perfecting new plays
which are expected to catch the Ro-
selle men napping. Great enthusiasm
Is being manifested in high school
over the coming contest and it Is be-
lieved that a majority of the teachers
and student* will Journey to Rose Ik-
on Saturday, Miller's back is steadily
improving and will probably be as
strong as ever by the end of the week.
The other members of the team are
in nrst class condition and capable of
putting up the game of their lives.

In rhnnrlng fnr fi

fto be sure and come. Roselle on Sat-
urday !

Of to IL H. H.
The Glee Club rehearsals have been

changed from Tuesday to Monday,
Mias Coover,.the singing teacher, Is
working hard to make this organiza-
tion a success and expects to have a
number of entertainments during the
coining months.-

The reports are due next week, and,
likewise, the customary expressions
of hopefulness on the faces of the
freshmen.

reru*flr«Ri« will—be hoi

bis hand in recitation Isn't always the
one who knows the most about the
subject—but he likes to make people
think he is.

Some people are eloquent orators—
and some just speak the truth.

"The battle is not always to the
strong—unless the strong happens to
be a skunk."

A person with a busy brain is sel-
dom designated as a busybody.

Even a person who never studied
history knows that the dadoes coiiic-
from Italy.

A person with a head like a nut Is
not expected to crack a joke.

For BO me students luck consists in
getting a back seat during examina-
tion time.

Teacher (in Glee Club)—What's the
difference between first bass and sec-
ond?

Baseball Player—About ninety feet.

"Gee," said a certain Sophomore
Monday afternoon, "I'm so bright my
mother calls me sun."

More Hooka They Should Write
Abe Durst—Shiners and Other Fish.
Ronald A.—The Dancing Master.

Clarence—I bought this for a mere
song.

Eccy—You did?
Clarence—Yes, Just about; I gave a
note for it.

Freshman—I always think of the
mean things 1-have said during the
day before I go to bed.

Companion (a knocker)—Myj_Thot
"tJoesift" Tea ve ""you much Time for
sleeping, does It?

Ray—Gee, Flap I see you got your
hair cut.

Flap—Yes, since the new rules in
football there's no use In letting U
grow.

Freshman's Mother—Yes, the an-
gels can hear everything. They even
heard you recite your lessons In
school today.

Freshman—Gee! That's funny, 1
didn't recite any.

Otto W.—The Center of Gravity^
Dorothy C.—My Southern -Home.
Marjory R.—The Return.
Ken R.—The End of It All.
Frank R.—technicalities and The!r

Importance.
Matilda G.—Mosa on the Trees.
Bella R.—My Friend Evelyn.
Ester D.—Beans an a Food.

"HOME"
The play "Home," that was to have

been given In the Auditorium Novem-
ber 10 and 11 for the benefit of the
Y. M. C. A., has been postponed. Due
notice will bo given of the new date.

Hotel waiters are complaining tbar
tips grow smaller and smaller. How
would It do for their employers t-

wages?
—A. M. W. in Advance

every Tuesday afternoon. R. H. S. is
becoming exceedingly proud of Ita
musicians.

Abe Durst, the new football re-
cruit, got a "shiner" In practice last
week. "Maybe that's why he shines
so much in lessons," suggested a fel-
low freshman.

""Much"" amusement was caused the
first part of the week by the actions
of the new electric clocks. The handa
don't move gradually, but jump all
at once, and many a pleasant mo-
ment was passed in calculating the
exact time of the Jump.
. -The marks for the tests, which were
held last week are now being given
out. Sometimes the worst thing
about a test is the mark—unless It
happens to be over seventy per cent.

The old rule about leaving the
room has been enforced again. There
is now much less aimless wandering
in the lialls.

The new schedule is now working
smoothly and evenly, even the fresh-
men having become accustomed to
the change.

The German classes have been di-
vided again, but the "bone-heada"
continue to be Intermingled with all
sections.

All the members of last year's Glee
Club and the Freshmen altos were
requested to remain after school on j
Monday. Plans for the winter were \
talked over and certain detaila ar-
ranged.

First year German continues its
reign—of— popularity.—The—atudenta—
are simply wild (?) over the subject.

High school students are still loo!<-
fng for tfce ex-high fellows who prom-
ised to participate In the floor debate
Ia8t Friday evening.

The cold weather is coming on and
everybody but the football players_are

"sorryT""" ~~ — —

New from Cover to Cover
WEBSTERS

NEW
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
JUSTlSSU¥D. WTi«
Chief, Dr. W. T. l imi t , former U. S.
Com cf Education. The Webtter
Tradition Developed by Modern
Scientific Lexicography. KeytoLit-
eratoreof SerenCentnrie** General
Information Practically Doubled.
2700 Pages. 6000 Illustrations.

400,000 Words and Phrases.

GET THE BEST
in Scholarship, Conven-
ience, Authority, Utility.

i%&^:^^^^ry

C * C. K&UUAM CO.. SrUNGFIEIJ), MASS.

IT TOU HAVE ANYTHING jou don't
want or want sometMn" you har»*t

lot, try the C«nt-a-Wora Department.
It la read thoroughly by every sub-
verlber. tf

VOCAL
INSTRUCTION
For Terms and Particulars

apply to

MARKHAM

TRLHRQE
44 Hanson Place,

BROOKLYN
OH

R A H W A Y

156 Hamilton Street

Wednesday Evenings. \

JOBBINB PROMPTLY f r a O & f t O / ESTIMATES FURBISHED

JQHNB. ElVtfeLETON

PLUMBING
HEATING AND TINNING

1O3 IRVING ST., RAHWAY, N. J.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED TELEPHONE V4-J

YOU CANNOT MISS THE
MARK—

if you are aiming at good value in

Paints^WallPaper
if yoii get it from us. We have
built up an enviable reputation for
good values and square dealing in
our business, and propose to main-
tain it.
We are-offering ^unusual price ad-
vantages in these lines—values that
we think cannot be duplicated for
such high class goods. When you
buy^of us you hit the quality and
the price mark every time.
Ask about our BUCK DIAMOND
ROOF PAINT.

At lant i c^
•t RAM WAV «-

P I T i WALL PAPER STORE

Drake College
THE BUHIVESS TRAINING

SCHOOL, OF

Thorough Courses and
Successful Graduates;
Write for "DRAKE COLLEGE

BUSINESS JOURNAL" which
gives rates, etc., and tells of Drake
graduates who have become famous
within the past two ye&rt.

Fall Term Begins Sept. 6.
Broad and W. Park Sts. Newark
Edward G. Brandt, Prln.

Autumn Opening

We Announce the Formal Opening Display
of the Correct Styles In

Fall Millinery
CL We very cordially invite you, and
it will be our pleasure to have you at-
tend this^ important Fashion Show
at this time

Our display presents the cleverest
ideas and distinctly stylish models.
<L Your attendance is earnestly re-
quested. "

Mrs. B. Gerufsky,

Forrnorly of the Leader.

Main Street,
Rahway, N. J.

17OMAIN8T., *
Telephone or write for estimate*.

I M > H 11 M -til 4 I I I I i 1 M I Ml M I I I'

The following communication was
sent to the writer of the high scltool '
notes:

R. H. S.: Clarence Ludlow he
burled the hatchet He and Midge |
have made up. Student.

Will somebody please solve the
mystery?

With Other Schools
The new Pas a ale high school was

formally opened with dedication ex-
ercises in the auditorium and an ad-
dress by the Hev. Dr. N. McGee Wa-
ters of Brooklyn, on October 26. The
building was thrown open to the pub-
lic from 2 to 5 o'clock and again in
the evening after the dedication ex-
ercises. In the corridors were dis-
played a fine colection of framed pic-
tures, loaned "by~~a~~New York art
dealer. About a thousand persons
visited the building.

The literary society of Cranford
high school held its first meeting of
the term Monday afternoon, October
24. It was addressed by J. A. Corlles
of _Newark, -Mr._ M^ M. - Corlles- ren-
dering a number of baritone solos.
The meeting was well attended and a
success from every standpoint

At a meeting at Hackensack last
week the propo&ition of the Board of
Education of $195,000 for a new high
school was voted down by 350 vote*.
There are many people who now think
that Hackensack. because of its fail-
ure to secure a good building, will
lose a good amount of its educational
prestige.

At the Rutgers College Interclass
Track Meet Wednesday afternoon, E.
Crane finished third in the quarter-
mile and R. Lukena finished second
in the high jump. Both affairs were
handicaps. Crane receiving an allow-
ance of five yards in the run and
Kukens four inches in the jump.

A Thenffht or Two
A good many students who never

studied German know what "Ich lleb
dich"

A person who cantino*Hy

| Eat> Your Breakfast* in Comfort, I
Tiffany times the full enjoyment of
AVl-^ne'sbreakfaTt is lost Because^

the dining room is cold and creepy,
the regular heating plant not hav-
ing had time to recover from the
banking received the night before.

THE VULCAN
ODORLESS GAS HEATER

Light the beater io to 15 minutes before breakfast
time and all of the chill and creepy feeling will be re-
moved. It will make the dining room comfortable in
the celaest weather.

Rahway Gas Light Co
, & Hamilton St

iiiiiiiiiniiimiiiii n H I I M M I I I i l l l l l

1. W. THORN*
SLATE a n d SLAG ROOFINS

-AND
Oeneral Roof Repairs

Slate over Old Shingle Roof a Specially

Some Things a SLATE ROOF Don't do.
€L It won't coat an« more than JLshingl&xooL — — ___.—.

<L It won't nwdan excessively strong roof as some people itnagioe, say
roof that will carry shingles will carry slate and never sag, as it is re-
lieved of Its burden of snow at oooe, and toow is many times heavier
taanaoy slate. ;

High Grade PIANOS
r will be conceded by any one in the trade willing to give you a square deal that

this store represents more good makes of pianos and carries a larger assort-
ment of really high grade instruments than a»y piano store in New Jersey.
These I splendid instruments are housed in the most beautiful piano rooms

in the State. Here you can see them to excellent advantage and hear them
played by experts and have their qualities fully explained to you.

Included in our piano family are these well-known makes—pianos that have
stood the test of time—a number of them having been in the market for more
than half a century:

Hardman Kranich & Bach Hazelton
Liens Harrington Lindennan
Hahne Henscl Spen

Tiicre is not one of . t ^ t p e t t i r B ^ l » m m e i i 3 1 i r t h e
highest terms—not one that we have not full faith in—not one that can be
surpassed at its price.

Besides the pianos we represent exclusively in this part of New Jersey the
following self-players:

IHARDMAN AUTOTONE HARWNGTO1T AUT0TONE
HENSEL AUTOTONE UNIVERSAL SELF-PLAYER

BOUDOIR SELF-PLAYER
Any of the pianos or self-players we sell may be bought on the

Easiest Terms
so that people of moderate means can engineer the transaction and secure for
their homes such high grade instruments as we sell just as easily as they cmn
buy some of the less dependable makes offered by many other establishments.

We would be glad to send our illustrated piano booklet
We carry a very complete line of 8 8 tone Music Rolls. A big lot pf music

rolls now on sale at only 30c. a roll*

Piano Department, Second Floor* . - ^ —

HAHNE & CO., - -

EWARITS STORE BEAUTIFUL
NEW-***
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Fish fasaratSTRANGE THINGS
w U::AS: Mclstjr*

f^Tzi. ^ * c • i * v~**.i

III. fait Trtr>

. -ear Mt. Vemon. ̂ i

Tfce
U*Uxs his friend wo-ild not be a € O ̂  s u

He was found with the o t & ? v * r ^ -

toots under falser do you

D<m«Titk

his baiter caught
e other end
Miss George

his life.

ae a:
slowly stra^gliag.

tki* elerti^

Li**ase Pwitfrely of Regret
officers

time to spread the fact
every one caught hunt-

is tinday or without a License
daj^s will be prosecuted and

urely as they are caught
nd caustic they will N* just as surely
5 they gv* irunninff.
A parry arresttni Monday was fined

ail the care and trouble
nil criminal fee lias ot law breaking.

which could have been saved
ad avotied by paying a license fe^
t" a. litrio over a dollar.

Others were caught and fined, otfc-
rs will IH\ and every case prosecuted

finish, as the wardens are de-
o punish every offender aiui

u;> :^e Sunday hunting and the
as w et 1. The pa rt y al -

above made his boasts of
ha via? ^one without a license last
year ar.d was try my it this season.
with the result as stated above.

bers of the New Jersey State Feder-
ation of Women's Clubs have learned
with deep regret of the death of Mrs.
Thomas S. Henry, therefore, be it

Resolved. That we express our
deep sorrow for the death of our for-
mer Vice President, recognizing her
unselfish labors on behalf of the
State.

Resolved. That we tender to her
relatives and co-workers in the many
associations wjth which she was so
intimately affiliated, our sincere sym-
pathy, and be it further

Resolved, That we set aside a pa?e
in our minutes in memory of the de-
ceased, and send a copy of these reso-
lutions to the family and the preso.
(Signed) Mrs. Edward Livingston

Mrs. Joseph A. Macclary.
Chairman.

a dr^aru i vuice
£er to go to the river and

willow tn*<* she would
ring: lost a year

er. Miss Annabel Evans
Mans*, obeyed the rays-

nandate and wear- After

or fifteen or twenty minutes she
the ring buried almost out of

hi in the dirt.

Blind Srholar oi IS a Wuutlor

Oscar Whitesell. of Hunlock'o
Creek. Pa.-, totally blind, bas grradu-

fased at the head of his class and woo
scholarship at the University

>o Matter Where

*tire*t r*frt-*emtm£ii e »l
la Ute r*Ws*t »f the W T « - B - | N>W

ww 4i»t2*<tJ5 •»- i ware

+ »fr

* r r » — """ T

the outside

»rr»arrat>»a,

LK-cra:ic -.any

r..:i. cc-rr^>pc-ds

in two iorzzLs in
feet a: che plant a* th£

York Shipbuilding Company. Ed-
Flezch*T of Caizden is in Coo-

per Hospital, suffering from shock.
sizs his talance while working on

of one of the big cradles.

>>t Parnrt Eats Its Ta*

The Humane Society at Frankfort.
Ky- fr.is a parrot that was put off by
the I*, i: X. express because it had
eaten the shipping tag attached to
its case and nobody knows where It
was going. Polly can talk, but not

its—ri*stinaiu>& U-
uowu Uriu nr*:_ sorely

striking several projecting
b-e-rs, his txxly sho" into the water

disappeared *ro~; view. Fellow
workmen were quickly to his res-
cue and as Fletcher came to the sur- '•
face he was dragged to the stage : W U h h e r entire right side seriously
ianding- burned from carelessness around i

........ .... - ..bonfire, Mrs. Mary^A.Rodgera of £li-
.^ .^ ̂ ^ hospital in a danger-

tarly for crackers and when it does
HOC get them Quick enough voices its
displeasure in slang and cuss words.

Fatal to Thrw
it :s b«?!:?ved by people in B-?>-

the hard o: the \
:overs over a house in

no'ia street, for in zY * pr-st two j
have ^ :r- uruV-d to

Neighbors ar^ in •U.i-:
:r.:r.k ::.e house i> .:.:*• 1. T: r

ly
ous condition. Mrs. Rogers was stoop-
ing over a bonfire of dead leaves
when her apron caught fire and not
noticing the blaze, she threw it over
L~er --shoulder.-• She smothered
•>.mes by rolling on the ground.

aas entetvti Bloomsburg. to t.»k
teacher's course.

Ob. I know not, neither care I.
Where Thy dwelling place may be.
But where Thou are. My Father.

I Will be Heaven enough for me.
j It will be one long, sweet summer,

? to teach, he \ ̂ ^ ° AH endless day in June,
With the roses all a-shimraer
And earth's songbirds all atune.
- —H. S. Barnes.

of

IT h*T« mot tried ML«t Us"
79a a*T« a#t Iaarm^d taa

Try taem «ac* and yta win
elt

Honey Bread Coupons, on page 3.
good for one loaf of broad. Be sure

and get yours.

Oir.Y 8*30 A. H. CLOSE 5:30 P. M. SATURDAY EXCEPTED

•

New Jersey's Greatest Store
with a Half-Million Dollar Stock of

The World's Best Goods

the *
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:ocrar^ whos*- power and

* nc€- yoj fear, should I be elee-
Gov-mor. particularly in 5uca

as

tr.r. -ed into th*- : .oi i^
shi.Il '^as the p:;-rur*-
Sc^rc-.-.y had she bt-^oir.c- .»*:-
th*- fa.ial illness seized nor.

r:p:i j conditions prevailed before
of V..«- two former wr.fs.
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ti:e deati
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ordioarr Tcrt<rr_..n«<!«

ion of-

co-rt Do

a drastic

_£:la^ :o u-ll you. If ••lerted* I
«haU BOt, pHhf-r In lbf- matter of ap-
p^lntoiMit1* to ofiire or a***nf to
)Mr1*Ut)«a or in %hapiB? anj p«rt of
the polky of ny adKlalsttstl*l«^al>-
Hit t« Uw- dlrUtioD of any person or
per***:*, tpeelml Interest or oir»n-
i ratio a, I will alwajs .wrlromr a4-
• ire

Ship Stop* to Hear A boot Ftefet
The crew of the bark Atlas, bound

from Philadelphia to Seattle on a
135-dav Trip "around the Horn, was so

, anxious to learn the results of the
1 ^ I Johnson-Jeffries fight that Captain

A. P. McMay stopped her in a storm
in the Pacific ocean and sent a boat
five miles to a passing schooner to

(•athr-r> -Honeymoon Shoes'*

—H;*£T*—Pe^rsos—of—Kansas—dry;
known as the "Candle Light Kid."
arr.oap cabmen, is preparing to auc-
tion off hi? collection of "honeymooa
shoes." which are the footwear hun^
to cabs after a wedding ceremony. In
thVee years there were suspended

! from his cab by friends of newly-
j weds Z'2 men's and -45 women's shoes
and six white baby shoes.

KiUfd as He- Had Dreamed

Roman Rudy, a carpenter of York,

t i c

vm- a t

or

. * - ' ' •

':j/t for th»-
3 Srj !*'- a r i . ^ h h dras-
'or li-A- riola:jr-n of ??;*

T. iwo *ork*-r» or walch^rh
iik OTJ jjrimary <1ay or '-J#*r-

of

r#-n« wa^thfr bo**, I**adfi\ organiza-
tion man or plain citizen, and I *hal!
ron*tantly v -̂k th? ad tire of influen-
tial and 4Mnterr*ted mt-n rfprt-^n-
tatiff of fbflr r&mmanltir* and di«-

dreamed that he was about to
meet with a fatal accident and tbat
he was warned to prepare for death.
The dream made such an impression

gel the news, tbat the sailors might o n n i m t h a t n e b^gan spending his
*mte~taeTr~fce"UY although the boat eveninjrs in prayer. Wednesday^ he
was then within 200 miles o f~por t^ w a s ' ^traclr by a -traveling crane and
This news has just reached the man- ' crushed to death.

4 liffic.-prrhangfr-ip-telegTapbHvadvtcgg-' — •
Bahy Has Twelve Toes

George Helonson has a new nine-
pound boy baby at his home on Al-
bion street. Wakefield, with six toes
on each foct. it is not bothering
Melonson. however, as he

j from the officers of the ship.

: l.» Daj* for Hot on Checker**

• Robert Blair. whil<- watching a
i Kani'.* of chfi-ki-T* in a blacksmith*;

• • ' . •

• for tr;
th*- a:;.o ;ii( to

l>rj/i\'.t-;;Z ozxxilb -itioTih ]>y <or-

and all advire *ill t^
their merit*, and no additional m-iirM
will l*e tdien to any man*« adilre or
%nirjreMlon l>eao%e «f hJ* exereKlntr
ur *oppot»lDfr that he exerei*e* ^onif
vi»rt of politlrnl intlo^nre or eontrol.
I should deem mj*elf foreier din-
irrared tbould I in eieo the slightest

ro-operate in any snfh system

would win The town marshal] was
standing n^ar and warned the man
that hfTting was gambling. Blair de-
r-lin*' i the advice and was
FV?or»- a ji:i;tic«- »!*• pN-n '̂-d
'A a.s fm«-<I J-" and costs. He had no
inonoy and was lcKlgf̂ d in jail for 15
days.
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If »O. how «lo you vrt)l*o*:* to
itT' Of fvor^ I ndmlt It JU rt-
l*trnrt I* noturiouh. I bunt- m«d«- I!

for mtMoy y+mr% to vh*
m4*r*imM4 thmt *j*t*m.

I hmt* H »• thvrvghly a» I UD-
4«r*Uod i t \i*a arc- ̂ •il#- ri$cht In
Miylar tkAl the
tlwt il ro
»•!» roB4JU«u fa tbe pablir I Iff of our
Mat* **4 Nation to<U;w; mud th*t 11
la« TlrtiuUlyf for U* tlmr IX-ID^ **dc
•tro/fd rrprr*^»UtJ**" rovrrament
aod In fU plarr » H i p i fCoî ntm^Dl
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II li/ Uir »l?orf rrforaiu bj
clertioB to ofllff of BI^B WDO will

U> *ubmti to li mm4 h**4 uU
their energtt* to break ft op bj- pill.

10—"In referring to the Board of
Guardians, do you mean nucfa repub-

le«4er» AS Balrd, Murph/, Ke«n

..'.wJr

t;,«-

a n -

jfJ*-dK'-* th"insi'Iv^s In writing prior
'-Jw-tJon in fa%or of such of tli<:

; r^-foruih ;'.s you |K»r»onal]y
Jf not. v. uy nor? 1 will no:.
1 ihink it would b̂ - most. (.in-

in n:'- to do KO Tiiat is
of tU*f voters in tin- scv-
i. I>-t th«*m t'-»t and

the Hi»*n, and ( hoo««" those who

to thank you for this
opportunity to rxprenK with th*-

JB«ibI»' cJ«'f1nitr-Di-5K uiy
upon th<- iBKut-H of the

r«-*';ut camnalKa iwd-alao for your
ry kind fzprcssfon of confidr-ne^

fj'I regard, which I hi>chly appr.-el-
'*' Sincerely yourw.

WOODROW
h«* Hon. GeorKt.' L. k#*c

i:iiy. N. J.

Mrs. Wni. T.

' l a c over white satin; Mrs. F. W.

i liunhan;, whit*1 chiffon over yellow

broc;:<!'*: Mrs. Walter Pratt, white

! I.'tct- sown; Mr*. .1. I-. Martin, w»uf*

saUn. black l:ice and a white* lace

shau I; .Mrs. Walter S«'lover, w»i(te

crepr i\f e?i»«n<*; MTH. K. K. Cone,

point do cliin<* over pink moiro; Mr3.

Frank I'attison of Colonia, black vel-

vet wilh i^arl tiara; Mrs. Frank

Moon1, canary colored crepe de

rh*«ne; MIHS Harriet Coilins, pink

chiffon over pink silk; Miss Edyth

I CoHltts-.-'canary colored

T O S E L E C T
Ami the Fact that We Give with All Purchases S. & H.

GKKKX T:tA-l?TNG STAMPS Is Every Reason Why
You should Buy at SNYDER'S, Newark.

_Q.ur stocks . embrace_everything ihat is stylishand
new in dry goods, millinery, wearing apparel and
shoes, as well as the most worthy merchandise in Car-
p ts, Rugs, Lace Curtains, China and Housefur-
n things. And ""what's"""more we are in a position;
through lesser expense, to quote much lower prices than
New York stores, that are compelled to pay high rents
and naturally seek larger profits.

Shoes You Should Know!
Our shoe department can truthfully be spoken

of as the greatest specialty boot shop in the State
devoted to the sale of good footwear moderately priced.

Do Your Feet Hurt You ?
If so, come to us for relief.

OUR SPECIALTIES ARE.
Shoes for long_narrow feet Shoes for._short_wide.feet..
Shoes for feet troubled Shoes for feet having

with-corns. bunions.
Shoes that will not slip at the heel.

Xo store in the country, net excepting the biggest in New York
City, have a greater number of sizes and widths, very few so many.

We carry constantly in stock shoes , t ies and sl ippers for women
as small as size 11-2 and as large as No. 9, as narrow as AAA and as
wide asEE.

Wh<-n it comes to value-giving our shoes establish a standard.
Our own special brands favorites for a quarter of acentury.

Peerless ! Rehan
$2.5O $3.00! $3.50 $4.00

Victoria SNYDEK
Special

Snyder's
Custom

$5.00
There is not a correct style being worn to-day, our shoe store has

not anticipated : to wear our shoes is to have your feet properly dressed
Some of the favorite specials controlled by The Snyder Store.

HaywoodVs Bunion Shoes. Orover Soft Shoes for tender
Dr. Keed's Cushion Sole Shoes

Laird, Schober & Co's Fine Footwear.

MAILORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED A
State SIZE and STYLE g

W. V. Snvder Co. I
Newark N. J.

We're no wonder work-
ers!

Can't produce fine even-
ing suits at ridiculous prices.}

But we can. and do. cut
the identical fabrics the best
custom tailors use on the
identical lines the best tail-
ors

I-A GRIPPE TAIir-KTS—A ijuick V
lief for a trvth cold If

•rmninly. Sniith'w will do th*-
Vuvrv are many in this city who
•••ttlify to that effect. Smith'* i*j,at-

la.ee; M!b« Kllzabeth Borgrm-yer, iilnk'
chine; Mm. And^rswn, Mar-
canary colored; MIHS Kutf;
lavender chifTon; Mm. U'n;

Uaker. white lace dress. Lack oi
sjiuct' forbjde more than a mention
of Mrs. A. P. May's gown, that oi
Mrs. Mutton of Columbus. O.. Mru. H
Wlliion of Brooklyn. Mfss Kth*»l Nor-
ton. MIHS Hucy liurbiHKon, Mius
son rutting and many others.

about half the best tailors'
prices.

That's the advantage of a
large organization with its!
I^rge economies.

Evening suits S42 to $70.
Dinner Jackets to match
; to

Nothlni; Ilk*- a chang'*. If ) o u

*ant a df*liKhtfuI l>reakfa»t ordor
»1lnr<-d Hani from your dealer; have
t cut medium thick and cook quickly

So J

f A man

*A<-11

'*'J years of &KO has JDI
H»* Hays he do'-« not f«-H a

UH he used to and h»* thinks !
i» to blame. VounK men. be

uare! If you want to l>e hale an-J
hearty at 96, leave* smoking alone.

ROGERS PEKT & COMPANY.
Three Broadway Stores

at at at
Warren St 13th SL 34th St

MANHATTAN

Miller Oil Heaters
Just what you need this time ot tfcl year. They will

quickly mate a cool room comfortafcte. Absolutely

smokeless and odorless.

Price, finished in Japan, $4,50
finished in Nickel Plate, 55DO

Welsbach Lights
"We have the Inverted Lights from 50c up* and the reg-~

uUr Lights* with best burners mantles, and glassware

At 75c and $1.50.
Mantles, 10c to 30c. Chimneys and Globes always in
stock. Portables at various prices.

T. H. ROBERTS.
19-21 Cherry Street - - Sahway, N.J

!
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CHURCH NEWS AND NOTES
Flrwt PmbjrteriaiijChurch

Rf-v. L. Y.

attendance Is urged,
your friends.

Come and bring 1-8. A special solo will be »ung at
this service. All are invited to attend.

A meeting of the committee of . .
Twenty-one will be held this Friday c n

1
u r c D '

It Is hoped that the members of the ! 7.45 p. nx. Evening Service. The at-
the elders and j tendance at the evening service last

.„ _ ^ „... ̂  „<..„ ,.*„„ xi*u«j other officers, will take sufficient In-I Sunday was very large, hardly a seat
night at the residence of Mr. I. W. . * ,« .u. ^w_i-.i^_ r̂ _^ c^ I t...u- - * . - - ̂ - L - _ - - _ . _ _ - .
Story, Union street x

The result of the Roll Call held on
October 19 was moat gratifying, over
$450 being realized, and still more
coming.

The treasurer of the church reports
that the finances of the church are In
«, !•- condition, the current ex-!
j-M-nnea being practically cleaned up.
Now for that mortgage! j

The initial meeting of the Men's j
Club was held on Thurwday evenln

tereflt In the Christian Endeavor So-j being vacant after the beginning of
clety to occasionally attend the meet- J the service.
Ings on Sunday evening, thereby en- J One of the most interesting sermons
couraglng the young people. ' of the present day was preached

The Junior Christian Endeavor So- j Sunday evening to a large congrega-
clety meets every Friday afternoon : Uon on "The Bible and Temperance-"
at four o'clock In the lecture room-[Text: Rom. 14: 21. "It is good not to
All boys and girls under the age of \ eat flesh nor drink wine, nor to do
fifteen are cordially invited to at-j anything whereby thy brother stum-
tend the meetings, and if possible to j bleth." The pastor «ald in part:
join the_socif?>\ j The bible has been usf?<\ to defend

A PTimb';/ of delegates from our j intemperance. Some have quoted

placed them by higher teachings. The
world, too, has made moral progress
since the time of Christ The very
fact of Christ's life and teachings has
given a tremendous push to moral
progress and reform. The bible no-
wherf condemns slavery, yet the spir-
it of brotherhood in tho teaching of
Christ gave the death blow to the en-

slavement of men.- The
any direct prohibition

absence of
of strong

•Sunday school attended the con ven- I Prow 31:6, 7, "Give strong drink unto

drink does not make the bibl«? stand
agaln.st total abstinence. The very
spirit of the bible. Its Insistence ou
brotherhood, tta principle of lovi\
make the Htrongest argument for a
temperate life. In the light of Its
great moral principles, th«- bible
furnlshf-a three motives for total ab- j
Htinenr:*.. First, self-interest. Second. I
Sorlal fluty; we should not by our!
exarnjiNr cau«e our brother to stum-I

t»I<-. Thi rd . K»-i»ponaiv*;nfj*H to the
October JO. It was purely a business j l | o n Qf t h e L . Q i o n ^ C o u n t y S u n d a y ; him that Is ready to perish. and..wlne

meeting and the following officers School AsHocIation, \o f which Mr. j unto the bitter In soul: IethimdrinkjhlRhe.it spiritual Ideals, making the!
were ejected for the e n B" l nfi Vf-ar: ! U n d a a y , o u r superintendent. IH presl- j and forget hJs poverty and remember | hlKh*-r nature the master of the lower
rrc.-8ia.nt, Mr. atepnen is. Morss, vic^ , d e n t T f a e convention..waH a decided j his miHery no more." But these j appetites. So Paul aays. "H'- not
president, Mr. Irving W, Story;
urer, Mr. Oscar B. Garthwaite; secrt- !
tary, Mr. William N. L'rmHton. '

Superintendent Strong has the Bible :
School working along smoothly and j
the attendance Is stbowlng steady t
galnH- A handsome banner will be i
presented to the classy showing the'
best attendance for each month. Don't
let the girls win out on this, fellows!

success and the delegates returned
enthused with new methods obtained
at the various sesHlons.

The usual prayer meeting on Wed-
nesday evening was led by the pas-
tor. In connection with the meeting
reports urere had from the 'delegate*'
to the recent meeting of the Synod
and the Sunday School Convention.
The reports given, especially-thai--oflarge number of people attended w „ . T n ' ^ * , * *

w ..r.^J -M^_ . _, ' Mr. Frank L. Potter, the delegate to
prayer meeting Wednesday evening, jthe_8ynod^_w_ere_ very-Jnterestlng- and-

ties of a Revival. Mr. Graham gave
an interesting address which was
much enjoyed.

Mr. Graham also led Christian En-
deavor meeting Sunday evening. The
subject was "When Our Chance Cornea
Home."

The church cfiblr, under the able
direction of Mr. Macbin, is considered
by many as one of the best organiza-
tions of Its kind fh this section oi the
State.

Prayer meeting next Wednesday
will be led by the pastor. It Is hoped
that a large number of church mem-
bers wIJJ be present. ^ ^ — , - .

Trinity Church

Jj# Rev. C. C. Woodruff, Pastor

The largest morning eongregatfcrr

seen in Trinity listened last Sunday to

pastor Woodruff's sermon on "The

Reports of the Twelve Spies."

inspiring.

But
words are only part of an oracle
taught by his mother to King Lem-
uel, in which she exhorts him, "It Is
not for kings, O Lemuel, it Is not for
kings to drink wine;.jxox for
to say 'where_is
very* purpose of the whole passage is
to induce King LemueT to lead a tem-
perate life. Much, likewise, bas been
made of Jesus making water
at Cana. But it bas been very truly

drunk with wine, wherein Is excess..
but be niiwl with thf spirit." Eph. ',: \

n.

:*»id-thfif—!ff—lesna were tu attend
ociety wedding today he would prob-

A fact worthy of consideration con- ; bly turn the wine Into water." The
^talned in the Synod report waa thai of Bibfe Hotel In Amsterdam^

portion regarding the relation of .the ; »i-en alike on the front of the build-
church and pastor to the Christian
Endeavor Society, emphasizing that
ev>-y pastor_ should be proud of hla
society and do everything possible to
uphold the efforts of the young people.
In- this connection the Rev. Francis

Ing and on the tableware, Is an open
bible, open to I Timothy, 5; 23, and
the words, "Drink no longer water,
but use a little wine." This is only r
partial quotation, omitting "for thy
stomach's sake and thine often in-

E. Clark, D.D.. president of the United jflrmitles," which shows that Timothy
Society of Christian Endeavor and *f
the World's Christian Endeavor Un-
ion, includes in his article on "The

was not in the habit of taking wina.
This anxiety to keep God's word is
very Buspiciou» Indeed. If only we

Relation of the Church and Pastor to j were as anxious to keep the golde i
the Christian Endeavor Society," the j rule and the ten commandments as IO
following: "If the pastor and the of-
ficers and members of the church at-
tend the meetings of the Christian En-
deavor Society, aid their efforts, and I

find scriptural endorsement for what
our consciences telf us to be wrong!

The bible, properly understood, sup-
ports temperance, even in its modern

—themselves—In—tbe—fullest- and [form—of—total—abstinence:
most hearty sympathy with the young
people of the church, the society al-
most Invariably succeeds, otherwise
t:.e above mentioned cannot hope for

Sunday. November sixth, Dr. A. H. \ i a r g e success." The truth of th! <

method Is broad.
We may Inquire what Is the express

teaching of the bible on the subject
of temperance. This teaching may • _•
thus rery^rieJ|^jmmnianzed:_(l;-TJ»i>-
"Ufb'Je condemns drunkennftsa. No

biblr school of onr church

Wilson to drill the scholars for th*-
Christmas Cantata. There

FREE 30 DAY OFFER!
To any f*(r*on from kahwav and vicinity, purchas-

ing iiMT 'h;iNfli-*' nt our «*tore to the value of $10 or
over, w<- will return to them

Full Amount of Railroad Fare
This offer expire* Nov. :%O9 HMO. "Bon Ton"

Dresses Most Charming
Irresistibly Priced

doubt but what the Christm
we have hai

f o r a "»mter of years. Kach schola
should do his and her part to make
it on* grand success

A social of Mr. J, Rolll»on's boys'
bible class and the KnlghtH of Honor
BOVH bible class will be held thin
Friday evening In the church parlors.

and Vaccination
At the present rate of mortality 2.-

000.000 persona will die from tubf;r- i
In the next ten years, accord-

ing to State Health Commissioner
Porter of New York- "No other di.s-

produces BO much poverty or dis-
treaa," he says. "One-seventh of all
the deaths are due to this disease.
One-third of all the deaths amonq
adults and one-half of all sickness
due to tuberculosis. Tuberculosis
a preventable disease- The State.!

disease and bow It may be fought.
Clean streets and playgrounds ac-
compllah much in the fight."

The increase of tuberculosis and
cancerjs. coJncldent with the practice ,
of compulsory vaccination. Children

the Incre.-Hed attendance.
The E;<worth League will

o'clock hour for Sun- j 7 / i t n a u c c e a 8 i s d l l f . principally to th"
-rs nrtr?sT?d"»3y~* tzict as to whether or not tl.f younj;

bible doe-i
not absolutely proscribe the u&c of
fcirong drink. It condemns excess In

hold
! people "are having the earnest sup-j L measured terms but not modera-

Church o: Westfif-ld will address a < c i e t y throughout the l.'nlon. and j d.-unkard shall inherit the kingdom of \ fho«e Parent* and their families hav*
for generation* shown no .signs of ^
tuborr.-ulosifl ar*.j"tffJIcted and- die ciL.
the dread disease-, with no oth'-r ex-
planation than th*- Injection of cow-
I>ox. Cattle are notoriously subject
to tuberculosis and "lumpy Jaw," n '
form of cancer. The doctors who ad-
mit the dreadful increase of these two
dtneases offer no explanation, al- ;
though they might easily do HO if they

beggar a description cf these ezqawte

up and %o
for street, afternoon Mod theatre. Each style with
a distinctiveness of its own. Up-to-the-minute
nodes, being copies of the implored models now
showing in the fashion shops of New York.

They comprise a choice selection of Sages
Satin MessaKnes, Panama*, Pronefla Cloths, in all
the authoritative Fashionable FaO Shades. Sore
to gladden the heart of the owner.

Our Own Make—Strictly Warrantedur

a.75
WORTH $15 ANY TIME

a i port aud co-opcration of the cr. :rc- i t on. (3; It
Hallow* *.» party at the I'arnonagu • a n d especially th* pastor.
Tuesday . v.-nijig. November 1. Miss ! T h e t f e a c h ( ; , B a n d o i , ; t f t r £ o f t h

Roberta UuBle. chairman of the so-. S u n d a y 3 c h o o l a r e ̂ . ^ . j t o r e f l e r v

cial department, will be in charge. I thet ^ v < , n i n g o f Monday. November :

command total ab-

A nu;..fjer of the Epworta Leaguers
left thJs morning to attend the Eliza-
beth District Convention at DuneJJen.
Mr. Woodruff spoke at the morning
session on "The Individual Leaguer
and His Lord's Command."

Services for Sunday, October 30—
Sunday school at 10; Preaching by
Pastor Woodruff at 11 and 7.45; Ep-
worth League at 7 p. m,, in charge of
President Gage.

i inence In Home cases*, as for
\i iests and Nazariten. Daniel and the
I; chabites are commended for total
ar atlnence, and Paul recommends U

{**rmau Lutheran Church
Rev. H. Hunzinger, Pastor

Oclobef^Zf^-Jtetormations-
Test. No morning service. The cele-
bration will begin at 3.30 in the after-
noon. The Lutheran congregations of
New Brunswick, Elizabeth, Plainfield,
Carteret, and Gar wood are invited. We
hope that a large number of guests
will be present. A carefully selected
program will be carried out. The mu-
sical part is especially interesting;
Prof. O. Schwarze and others will
play, the instruments consisting of

-organ, cornet—and—violin; "The" Lu-
theran church choirs of New Bruns-
wick and Elizabeth will furnish the
vocal concert. The Rev. C. R. Stolz
will deliver the sermon. His subject
•will be, Gotter Zuspruch an uns am
"Gedaechtnfstage der Reformation."
(I John J, 8b). After the festival ser-
mon the pastor of this congregation
Mr. H. Hunzinger, will confirm in the
Lutheran confession two young
Christians, Kathryn and Carrie Mey-
ers, of Cranford, N. J. All friends of
our church cordially Inrited. After
service nice refreshments will be

served.
Holy Communion will be celebrateJ

the f̂ rst Sunday in November- -

as the date for the next regular ..ie;-- j to all for the sake of others. The
Ir.g of the Home School. A great
many items of importance will be dis-
cussed at this meeting and it is hoped
that every teacher and officer will b,e
present. Announcement will be
in this column next week as to where
the meeting will be held.

The Men s Bible Class will meet af-
ter the church service, in connection
with the Sunday school, next Sunday
noon at 12 o'clock. The class Is under
the "leadership of the pastor and the
men of the church are cordially in-
vit£d-toiohr the-class orto
any of fU sessions.

First MetfaodM Chnrrb

Rev. J. B. Heard, Pastor

Last Wednesday the Junior

d<raL .vith contemporary problem.*
Even In morality

Sot Rider*

v/onder is that the bible sa>B so much j w e r e n o t b U n d e d hy t h e i r Prejudices, j
about it and is so strongly on the side
of temperance, when we consider the
age in which it« books were written.
The bible is a progressive revelation.
Ti e different parts were compose-J

The automobile party leaving Rah-
way for a pleasure trip Saturday in
the fog and rain reached Atlantic City

No Shop-made Garments in Our Stortf
^ ...?!™ERE'S_ A_ REASON!"

JStji.it Spec ia l
12-50

Regularly $18. $20 and $22

HERE'S WELCOME NEWS
Oor Mmiaery Deptfrtmeot C-00
Offers Ptttern Hats at....

Some cloth* »n/i torn* sfc*dea h*r« nil be*n
made up—rah't t* duplicated tbU »ea«rm. Hro*rn
iizea c*n't b« fi!IM in. The«# »ulU w* h*v com-
hSn̂ d *n4 offer th^m »p«ri«»l at . . . . .
Nrw FcU Mo<UU—FMhf<m*bU M*t»fUU ati

progress. The New

at 12 o'clock that night deluged and
is marked | nearly drowned. The members of th**

Testament is j coterie were Mrs. Edyth Strickland.
rrorally higher than the Old Testa-j Mr. Frank Farrell and Mr. Edward
.inent_becauae _ God-had been— leading pNewmatt of-Atlanticretty^5trF: Strick-

land had to be carried Into the nou«e
when she got home.

people upward. Christ abrogated
many Old Testament lawg and re-

means,
la ttw know rt«!lM what that
Oam bat man beautiful th*a

th* oth«r. Daisttat mod»U of ihm mil-
Hair's art. LsadlAf hteominm sbap«s.

wortauaikf© aad biat of _ra*-
ai half to onft-thftrd w*\ worth.

m torn MOAD n

E p -
worth League, Instead of taking up j
their usual studies, enjoyed a sociiii [
hour. Their teachers. Miss Putnam, |
Mrs. Heard, Mrs. Geo. Launner and
Mrs. Jennie Clarkson, jjlann^d gamej,
etc., and entered into t^e KI irit of the j

il-Jrc:.. wTfc"rompeciT
enjoyed ur.nselves

The Church of the Holy Comforter
services will be as usual Sunday. Rev.
W. I. Elliott will use as his mornins
theme "The Unjust Steward." In the
evening he will.preach on the theme
"Prayer, Its Influence Upon Health."

Second Presbyterian Church

-Revr~JVVilTr^rorrence stucneil, "PaJBtor

Steps, have be^n takpn to

the membership of the Christian En-
deavor Society, also to make the pres-
ent members more serviceable, and
the society is looking; forward with
the hope that the season just entered
upon may be one of the most success-
ful in our history of Christian En-
deavor.

We invite all interested in Christian
Endeavor work (above the age of 15
years) to join our society, and if pos-
sible to attend regularly as a member.
We cordially invite you to attend any
of our services.

Mr. Frank E. Splane will lead the
meeting for next Sunday evening,
using as his subject "My denomination
at work in other lands/7 and a large

hour with the c
and thoroughly
for an hour, and then wt-r*
to cakes and cream.

The topic f ur next Sun<vy\-; E|>-
worth League meeting will i>o, "Two
Aspects of the Goodness of CWi." Mrs
Harry C. Coulter. leader.

The "New England Supper" served
by the Ladies' Aid Society T.^-sday
evening was a decided sv:ces :. The
ladies were kept busy from six o' .lock
until nine, serving the tiTuK1:-.

On the evening of Tuesday, .Novem-
ber 7, there will be a fine otereopti-
eon exhibition given ic th^church.
"Natural and Industrial Niagara
Falls." One fr-usi2red beaatif-J cciored
moving pictures. Admission \~t cents.

The Friday evening bible study
class recently organized is meeting
with great favor and is very consid-
erably patronized- It is* meeting a
felt need—a more careful study of
the bible and the Sunday school les-
son. The pastor has charge of this
class. All the older members of the
Sunday i*c~noo\ and any In the con-
gregation are invited to an hour each

CO
Hosie Finishers

142-146 Smith Street
for the P€:?!e

Perth Am boy, N. J,

Home Comforts Without a Pocketful of Money \
many and steadfast.

b e TK,* 5 0 1 1 , ' au8toc-k ot K°oi8 U t h a t ifc i 8 n e w - t h e *W** up-to-date and in good •
d-ePendabie *°? .the w ice. fair. Fair prices on honest good, mean a decent profit to S

a^e f 0 ° n d m t h l s 8t<>^; that's why we do a biz boaine**. why our friends are #
old and new inends to pay us a visit and inspect our sho i7in« of good fornituro #

'•.1

FIn< Baptist Chareh
Rev. Arthur S. Cole. Pastor

The great object of this church is U>
make each person who attends here
feel welcome, and with this aim in
view we are always glad to have yon
wth UB.

The serrice3 of thU church are aa
follows:

Sunday, October 20.—10-30 a. m-
Horning Service; 11.45, Bible school.
We Invite you to stay and attend the
Bible school. Classes open for all who
care to join. 7 p. m., Christian En-
deavor service, to be led by Mrs. Ar-
thur S. Cole; subject: My denomina-
tion at work in other lands. Psalm 2.

We say that joa cannot get equ,! ralti** elsewhere at our prices
sad you cannot see elsewhere larger or choicer selections.

IsgTsin Carpet* at 39o
Brossdls Carpets at . . . . 65e
Velvet Carpets at
Tagrain Rug*, 9x11 $&50
Brassells Rug*, 9x1* $14.75
Axmlnistcr Rflfs, 9x19 .$21.75

44 YOUR CREDIT'S
BETTER THAN EVER"

This CHIFFOMEB
Regularly tells for $15.00; oar
price tlOJBtL It comes in all
woods to match dressers }
and dressing tables...

This DRESSER
Itgnlariy aclia far $3* It

ia bemstifolly Miacttd
hm» pntty onl btrel tdg«
d n v n fold with vetd or
dnwcrpoBfli
Oar prtca

7"Lff,

$1151
ALL THE CREDIT YOU WANT, NO MATTER. WHERE YOU UVC
———•—-————— . — ' ' ————— -
We Pay Your Way to Oar Store and Back to Your Home Again. Free Deliveries.s. 2

. * • •

*!±*&-+—_1'. -

t. ' * • * • ' • ; ? ' < > • • » : • , • ! •

iiAV/j'->.. -.<r»-i>^Y:>tJar-/;;^^'t,'/-tjfc:JL-ffii&i£^i
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he cress rco»is with
store

Mr. F^l^ said thai t i e opponents? o*
.<? Republican party cvmp.laia of prvv
vss^ M.my of tixes*? proW^? îs :ni£fct

•II N? l«?t xioa<»- Ho sai*i t ia t he
ot a ni*n w^o had speai
year? cf ixis u.:'e aati A for-

rvia£ ^° - -d A bond of

;p AS it did ̂ roinjp down, and
s^iii. 5?: tra-

ders not
- problems oghang. Many of
proM^niSv he said, must Ir-st N»
[-in t ie hearts of the people,

people AT* so us?d to
Lin? unusual things in th<* news-

such xs murders^ robberies
. Dersoerauc victories* e tc .

that they ar* bestaainj: :o thiak that
there is nothing: cooti ia the world.

CA N D

All kinds of Toilet Soap,
Best Quality Toilet Papers,
All sizes Ladies' Hose (Xr f

Pictures and Mirrors, \
Men's Silk Four-in-hand

Nothing over IOC.

5c each
5c each
10c pair

10c each
, 10c each

Say

*e *«***.

rood ero^ for
for

:- li-f &lz\£t ^

> • ' " , :

!; 3 ao longer a distzacTxoa, said
HZr. Bê ie to accumulate rulllioos. The
distinction: cedes with the distribn-
-ic-G of C=L-;IUCJI&. Granting that Mr.
~ * i-s rtght in the forecoins atter- - ""*

•——-——;ssr—as

it is today. Our enemies are
5 that we are raising: a lot of trou-

hu.i Old Glory wiU uoat aicft. when
iy a few

W. MITCHEL
17 Street.

^ Roosevelt ex-

n. tn^ man in moci-
^e- eagle y

while t i e stork delivered
Tnin?s politically, social-

Republican policies
in the cotmtrv

are i

ever a l l

today, free: a darning needle to fo©«£ *
coo*i. !ie said, but c w us credit for

betiding: :a; erials and wear-
ing: x?>orr^: are being cornered and
*̂î r >• -*̂ >- ivcs are ^ranti\. »c tne.ir er-

»*--» ** »o 2ccu*iiuiAt6 more

:e trusts are s
at whic

the srexxi there i*. The world is bad
enough, but not halt as bad as some

o*

is as a wide- We shalZ
£C to cT*r aiont sea* o-f the coci-

." - _ • . • - _ _ — * * ; * ; * . • — v . • c . . , -~r * — T T * T » >.—

:? gam xs sô r.*? cctn̂ t

ci stt* xz.t ti*
i r^ the r=atter cf the p'rrci

a ieai£n£ 57*5:em- U ougiit
Lie :"-u*t why h-? i t

t^i t i # - f •*j>N̂ crt c/f ti.€- ctj" ir. ™-*se

: - i !

t o

is
erf

iirt«^*irts of >̂ >*!»j ^*o^> c^rtAislT ^rf of =:ore importance than the in-
of - r e or E.x hmireif J&>? owr.*rs xr.± their fr>nis. One wo-tnan

l i * ;»«iticG :o Coc^rr.or: CcozS;! c-n Tuesday night sai<5 tha.t she
$0 5**s*̂ j&e h*~r t**tgZitOT%' -io^s w^r* aot s^uxz^ed &n<3 she did not cioose

&t «X*; * ~ yi*~ T^T.ifyt*| ^f,;^^># «_•* i*^» •^*3 5iJ»t. —J/ ^r^ -r̂ TTTFyi 13 Oiic - ~ * * ̂ rrf^T

T O- . M*̂  j.*^ >** ~J-JZJ S ^ * - ^ J 1 1 Jl-i «-*r. -* •*î j**-*j-Ci M i t e to". CjUIcra y^v Ou O.

~~ ib*r, ^ a t a 3©g ihat the owner dares no*. hac i> .
bereaitisr t*» ju»cr»*«3 a; larg* to ittaxk children and oih-rs ai ;ts

3t is to b* hi6;>€*2 ;=i tĥ e course of t ine that Councxlrsaa "5art*ett
frl*x4s »1il £iid something ir-ore wortix o* their time and att.-ti-on

^ **.•> pric!<*<ti-cci of p~PT«T t—terest-s. Sozz.-e deri seera to find it di£:e:iit
* u € «O * . 'i Skr n v^.- pTr>T i f*̂  *• • - J * V - U 4 T r . c 3 J i J &*:• « 0 - i o Â -*<sJ '*r*>*. * 1 • —ft

S3 s o n iZiicii25*3, s^x*.Cc- fjCJLŷ »ni»— aj-***r> ut"? ».**e pro»ec-

_ ^".^^T*1^^^ *!!? a r^ a ^ the probie^A ̂ a t

t£*ir capacity, a^d if the ^-»s-Her»*d U tot very rn-ch niistAken.
*•-*« iiz;i«rf cn the >ob which will test his capacity to

folks zai-i
Speaking of the ac^uUition o? the

Philippines. Mr. Bede said that it cost
something to acquire the possessions

rh the Repuhii- - u t : a a r £t ̂ ^ n o more than this
jarry :s aiir.:n?- \Hiile ther>e ĝ -eat. Christian nation should give.
be no distinction in being a mil- -^Thy." said he. "they tried to start a

lionaire in the present day. there are Christian Endeavor society do r̂n
=-any of us who -arould liie to expert- there but had to give it up. because
=»s: and s^e fee* it compares wits • they could not find anything on
o-r present experience in the hig~ : T h e ! ; r j e *>rown men where the C. E.
cost of everything that is absolutely tad^e could be pinned.**
neoessary. I n Minnesota. Mr. Bede said, there

Mr. Bed* startled his audience by; ̂ 53 n ine ktntts~ of^Repabticanisrri.-
saying that we could all be million-: Pernaps this explains why he was de-
aires by merely manufacturing a new f^.t^ j o r Congress last time. There
brand of chewing guru and selling the : r r e nearly as many kinds in the East.
product to the American people How-; judging from the samples we have
ever, the American people are gyadu- ' been getting lately. Vivian M. Lewis
aiiy growing wiser and it is strange ^3^ proclaimed himself a progressive.
that a man of Mr- Bedes intelligence J judge Runyon likewise, and then
cannot see that they are not as su'.-i^iong comes Ute old standpat war-
liMe as they were. They are wakini • rior f r o m t^e west and delivers his
up to a realization of certain facts: brand. Is it any wonder that the Re-
and perhaps, after the votes are;: publicans on the eve of election al-
co-̂ nt«ed on November S. there may: m o s t , 3 ^ getting anxious and sen.-ing
b*e a general awakening among those u p aii t te old buncombe arguments 3t
who hare been rubbing it in for so their command in order that they
iong a time. \ m a y continue in power the faithfuls

As a boy Mr Bede said that he j w n o are accumulating wealth at the
could name every millionaire in Am- expense of the working man of the
erica, but now he could not nam- j country? Yes. gentlemen, the coun-
them all in his own Congressional j try is moving along. We are a pro-
district. He failed, however, to state
how so many in his district had ac-
cumulated so much wealth. Perhaps
he does not know. Xt is co
though, he said to be successful
poet, the genius and Abrc'rr. T.:-"-^>

had given tie world more than

gressive nation; thanks to an all-wise
providence, the country is producing

him tbe sessatioa etf bra2s*fag-

had taken away with them. They
have left a lasting memory.

"The nation is moving along at s
marveious rate. During the past

_.freventy-£ve. years-- iin:£nzians—have.
placed thousands of men in new

of employment. The progress

t of
we

»«t
I:

l*r

*v fore
tire*
liar;

t of a lectorer on tfce
. with stamp for reply.

S2*T3i*T of *i.+ Board of Edscatio* if he would consent ~a? the
of lh* Board to the u£^ of the Aud;tort-m for that particular
* M <!*rtir*»5 to Sears ti^ir decision so :hat arrangements
p:*rt*3 vHborsl (T Îiy. Of all the rr.e:r.L*rs of t ie Board, only
Of :!•*** tvo stA:ed ti«-ir opi^io^s ^Jainly acd f»o could not

of tb*- Jarrer has charre<J hi3 opinion
oz *!*••* s - t^rt cf ra^iz-fc^-oa witiia six week*. Strange tha; a

t»eta l U of
the nadon has faced and con-

quered. Of these the most important
are production and distribution. The

aderful process of the nauon
rr.zde great fortunes possible. The
fortunes ^hich have been accumulat-
ed in the past be the basis for
culture and advancement in future.

"No on-* wishes to see the nation

wealth today than it ever did.
Theft how can the Republican spell-
binders have the audacity to come be-
fore any intelligent audience and
claim credit for it all? Are not the
American people a thinking people?

ank Account
When you start an ac-
count you will be pleas-
ed to find out what a
v o n v e n i e nee it is to
have a safe place for
your money, and know
that you can get at it in
case you need it, at
ance. It beats any other
method of disposition of
your funds.

•THE

Rahway National Bank
RAHWAY. N. J.

1H:[J^^^^A^^1^m. FKA2HEH.SMITH. Tlee PTBS.

GJLBSETT 8. JOXES, Cashier.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES TRAVELERS' CHECKS.
EfTEREST PAH) OX DEPOSITS.

intelligence _ they lead, the nations
of the world. Have the people not inr

telligence enough to decide for them-
that—because—of Republican

sanction and fostering and protection
we axe paying more for actual neces-

up and holding back thoee things
which a merciful providence had in-
tended as a nourishment for the peo-
ple?

O;*i£iVS. V7* 4 f-t'J.Kt Of EUCh
V z\r%". ;e-irr.* ••tit the Thf-rs 2.7* goicg to do and

He Is as auci. £

t i e Jcci; r
O-jr sjus

n-jL^ of oo=izr.

zoes. Such a ̂ a^ dax^s not stand on
un »S11 fja] :o reach fcny hrgier plaxe

to t±.e n̂ au Tithout a spine-
as "lie rsai: without a co-jntry."

There may be nine kinds of Repub-
licanism in the West. There may be
the_ same..number in the East. And
that may be why Mr. Bede was de-
feated for Congress. It may also be

It must advance. The | the reason vi:y the brows of our Re-
man who is always kicking at the publican friends are so deeply fur-
conditior. of things ought to te kicked j rowed of late. Turn on the light.
mrr.s^I* because he d:d no: improve . gentlemen. The brighter the light.
his opportunities The problem and ! the more clearly are the faults of the
progress between producuon and dis- Republican party in National, Stat
tribution disturb tie relations be-j and Municipal government magnified

capita! and labor. Inventions

Open Saturdays till 10 P. M., all other days at 5.30 P. M.

BEE HIVE; New Jersey's
Shopping Centre. NEWARK

The Finest Goods and
the Lowest Prices

two

5 -t

tbeir art.

aere-r t^for* in tie history of the 3 P . C. A_ has the organiza
for rsch a degradicg purpose aj In Rahwar wittln the last

That Jt thmll be ui*d for the conreaie^ce of <Jog c r a t n , who
wfcJrh are a cocstaxt rc*TUKe and anitoyaujc^ to all the other citi-

wed or ;t!te&c3e<3 by tts foa-rwl*rv, f r>d U iho^e
tie society for thU ;rjrpote will *t2<5y ap the fundamestaJ

wili £r̂ d n>

are opening large fields for 'oppor-
tunity and accordingly the standards
of- the nation are being steadily
raised. All improvements are looked
upon as evils but in reality they are
great ble*sing3. These problems come

every 3tep in progress."
Mr. Rede spoie of the passing of

to the threshing machine and
it had caused with its in-

vasion of the west; how the farm
hands had smashed the m

Tbe B^abUcacs erf 7Uh««y beitg »itho=l a medJaas of gecerai circa-
to reach tiw CLAM*S. it U the pJeaxare of the News-HeraM xo offer the

ttM- of fc* o>2cau^ for A rtrplj to our -i^r^« ia u>e last edition in cotmec-
tio© wltb tbe ^crea*e<3 Ut rate We a*«u->e that O>« replr will be h^s^S
spos Ucu a»4 vosoe^iMe of proof. t « we thAll tak* no responsibility for
tbe aerorafT of th*'2c3r«; also *e ̂ onieM azw2 bejl^r* That th* poli^ of
the H ĵwiWicaa ^ir:/ , ej^ciaily ia it* Sut*-. as'j ia ti>e nation, is a

tbe low of of itx -•11J frozj

axes, etc; how the patented incubator
had displaced the netting hen. so that
DOW no sflf-respecting hen would be

* fotx&d Fsilty of setting upon eggs
long +noxgh to hatch theta out- He
also mentioned the telephone,and the

" typewriter aad~ their usefulness. As
\ a hoy he s*i'3 he had learned the
printer's trxde and tbe craft felt se-
care 6ecas»e it was not demised pos-

: sible to inveci a niachine that coali

At least. t̂ »- board
for tur.ii <J

0 0 1

It more a«**sary

this writinir iziAtr-jr*.*^ th^

VtO\l>EB

hatb a
Ovr lcrsi. their giia.

aioag
c a c e the tTp^-setting n^achine. and
now there *ere more
o^r ceirspaprfrrs tha.t
**Drlnk in the*e blessings," said Mr.

"that God ' Almlghtr asd thA I
party bav*- riv^ri 70 i. }

~Y<rj ner*rr hf-ar of the ciaa with <
^ e hoe any rcx>r*-, althougb yoa orca- I

VOJ!

Hard
Evidently the Republicans are hard

pressed for campaign thunderers
Ther speaker who attempted t̂o fol-
low Mr. Bede vrtasT a yoTing man. in-
experienced, who had committed his
essay to memory and had evidently
been sent out to Rahway for his try-
otrt. H i& eJTo rt *a< o& S *.
and he made a .sorry iress o: it. Es-
pecially, folloWing such a brilliant
speakei^as Ex\Con?reseman Rede, it

^-pa-to^aHfty &.xh a sice
man to damage &is_ oratorical repu-
tation to the extent that he did. How-
ever, he is young yet, and there la
room for great improvement. We
would suggest that he familiarize

f r^ore perfectly with State is-
fi-es, because it ia a big problem and
s .-.' men a.-1 »-k* *.Viis«.a :*nd (rr-^-r
men of Democratic prominence <re
&11: $OL.rzn 'or s^-h ac e^D^rienced

to tac*l- "N>T.^rtheI^^s. we

goo* VKVJ t t ^ r King.
But w« ssr^ l̂ rft b*biZi& to tnounz
Tor Hun* who've g*?cfr before-,
L'jCiUj tii*r KilJR S^UJiii CiiJ UA r.+CC*:
l"£ito 'tie brfgbutr f^or'r-
So, trusting in Jbl* mlg&ty tore.
Oar heart* with praise can siog;
mOl grnre, wbert is thj rlctory;
O! tfc&ti^ where is thy rtSo*?

If* ML

^i Vo'jtr—Si—! do&'t
f o r

tn poiulcal life ar*r aiter ,
doll&r. It would be; re- !

to HDJI fcoc»eir>Q« coc&^rt*T3t

in th*- way of
that L* "can't sir on You V;;f *r. I
him rsne ic? his rnachin*'-s with hot
air. jnat as the
nin^ l ielr

The gr*rat/-st happin^.s rf ffj*i:tv ;<
-with the middle cla££*-s. Sox witi;
the mU^ratly poor nor with the mis-
erably rich. The middle classe* of
today," said the seaker, "are
a happiness ttjtt fcfngg of
could not boy. We are pro5re**ln&

cozo: * («h to cr-cs:•:••: t."i younq; as-
pirant for oratorical prominence. OT:
the contrary we pity him. as we are
sure dM that portion of the audience
which regained :n , the Auditorium
•-ntil hi= neno*:s spaa33 worked ita^if
oif.

*c.nality 2tn?i a gooi sfrrak^r. urgt-d
*r ̂  voters to assort th^inseives OTI
••i-<rtion day.

• Aiiorjif-y f.,. f > Vretf-i % aa

of th'r rr.^rlnK. H-v was i

.{•*- by Dr. Madi=on. Mr

T S, PLAUT & CO., arc recognized as a house that
*-^* maintains a single high standard of merit in its wares
all the year 'round, year in and year out.

This applies with equal force and truth to its lowest
priced merchandise, as well as to its more expensive lines.

It may not, perhaps, be known to all that this old
established concern carries assortments of some of the highest
grade goods on the market. For example, a woman, if her
needs require something particularly fine in ribbons, has a
range of selection at this store up to as high as two seventy-
five a yard; or lace handkerchiefs up to twenty-five dollars;
hosiery up to five dollars the pair; merino underwear up to
five dollars the garment; laces-up to ten fifty the yard;
waists up to twenty-two and a half; and up to €3ghty-five
dollars for a trimmed hat

Or a man may find neckwear here in the most
exclusive styles and patterns up to as high as two dollars;
hosiery to two dollars the pair; and America's standard
collars and cufis, the "E. & W."

In these finer lines it is, of course, not the price that
establishes their superiority,-but the very exceptional beauty,
style or workmahship—or all three—of the articles quoted
{which

hi ... s;^>ke very highly of t_he Re
lican party and ;»art;c ;T«irIy of
h**ad of the ticket.

Lettrrn
Mr..J. Baxter, Mr. R_ Dovell, Miss

Erlckson, Mrs. Fagin, Mr. Solon Mac-
Donald, Pall Kotabeg, Ludvik

foreign centres as well as at home), to the end that whatever
their patrons may care to choose, according to their wishes,
may it entail merchandise ot the highest cost or the less
expensive kinds, they are still bound to get the best that the
stipulated amount of money they have to spend may buy-
Which is why the L~ S. Plaut & Co. store, as a sto.e, is
equally popular with all—pay they little or much.

707 721 to B|̂ AD Newark
Biil7 Wage* Deiiferies in Rabvay and Yiciait). Mail Orders Filled

All i tab way ami V«»wnrk Trolley Car* Pa** Our !><H»r.
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supplement to an act entitled "An act
concerning taxation," ' " approved April
14,18-IG, which further supplement was
approved April 11, 18C«.

This bill was referred to the commit-
tee on railroads and canals.

On Feb. 20, 1800 (Legislative Mln-
nrefl. lftOO. pace f>l>. Mr. Abbett gave
t»ij l^irwvviag notice: j

That he would iuove to discharge
the committee on corporations from
further consideration of assembly bill
No. 25 above mentioned.

Mr. Abbett under the same date pave
another notice that he would move
that the committee on railroads and
canals be relieved from the further
consideration of assembly bill No. 50.

On Feb. 27, 1809, the notice given by
Mr. Abbett that he would move to re-
lieve the committee from the further
consideration of these equal tnx bills
was._ returnable. The following ap-
pears ID the Minutes at page 121:
"""Mr.' Abbetf "offered the roll6wing"res^
olutlon, which was read:

poration ft if wouiii* fnrrf'aTft tfift rftvonuos -
of thla state and allow the passage of
laws for the relief of municipal taxpay-
ers; and,

"Whereas, These large affffrogatlons of
capital are against the Interests of the
masses of the people of this state and of
tho United States; and.

Whereas. The constitution of this state
provides that "the legislative power shall
be vested In a senate and ponoral assem-
bly," and there'Is no constitutional pro-
vision that a committee of this house
shall dispose of bill; and.

Whereas, Said bill has been In commit-
tee since tho lGth day of January, 1899;
therefore bo It

Resolved, That the committeo on cor-
porations he relieved from the further
consideration of assembly bill No. 25.

Lost by the following vote:
In the affirmative were Messrs. Ab-

bett, Benny and 10 Democrats; Itf
the nt'Kative w«»re Messrs. Ashley,
Bell, Lewis, McKee, Watkins, etc.—32
Republicans.

On the same day, March G. 1800 (Leg-
islative Minutes, 1.H00. page 182). Mr.
^.bl>ett offered the following resolu-
tion:

Whereas. Various municipal authorities
In this state have granted to certain In-
dividuals and corporations valuable fran-
chises by reason of which grants said
individuals and corporations are deriving
great profits and gains at the expense
and to the discomfort of the Inhabitants
and taxpayers of said municipalities whicn
granted nuch franchises; and,

— -Whereas, --Assembly- bill No. - 59 .define*
the meaning of the words "real estate"
under our general tax law; and.

" Resolved, That the committee._on_.cor-
porations be relieved from the further
consideration of assembly bill No. 25.

Lost by the following vote:
In the affirmative were Abbett, Ben-

ny, Blackwell, etc.—23 Democrats; In
the negative were Messrs. Ashley, Bell,
Leudst MoKee, Watkins, etc.—33 Re-
publicans. , .

On the same day (Legislative Min-
utes, 1890, page 122) Mr. Abbett offer-
ed the following resolution, which was
read:

Resolved, That the committee on rail-
roads and canals be relieved from the fur-
ther consideration of assembly bills Nos.
f7 and Ed (above mentioned, the equal tax
bills).

Lost by the following vote:
In the affirmative were Messrs. Ab-

bett, Benny, etc. — 23 Democratic
votes; In the negative were Messrs.
Ashley, Bell, Lewis, McKee, etc.—33 Re-
publican votes.

Ori Mnrch 1 (Legislative Minutes,
1899, page 155) Mr. Abbett offered the
following resolution, which was read:

Resolved. That the committee on rail-
roads and canala be relieved from the fur-
ther consideration of assembly bill No. G9.

Lost by .tho following vote:

. I n the.nfflrrnntiyo were Messrs. Ab-!
tiett Bonny. i:i:u;kw.»!l. Tinnier, etc.—
20 Democrats; In the negative were
Messrs. Ashley, Boll, Bnulley. Lewi*.
"WakeJoe, Watkins, McKe«, etc.—34
Itepnbllc.'in votes.

On tho samo day, March 1, 1800
(Legislative Minutes, 1800, page 155),
Mr. Abbeit offered the following reso-
lution, which was read:

Resolvod, That the committee on rall-
•roarls a.;*l canala be relieved from the fur-
thor ronnlflprntion of assembly bill No. -?

LUX bill). -,.»-*.

by the following vote:
r Tn the affirmative were Messrs. Ab-
bett, Benny, Blackwell, etc.—21 Dem-
ocratic votes; in the negative were
Messrs. Ashley, Bell, Bradley, Lewi*,
McKee, Watkins, etc.—34 Republica

Whereon, The effect of said bill. If the
same should become a law, will be, among
other things, to require those Individuals
a»d corporations that own valuable fron-

COMPACTION
We have had to make The Youth's

Companion larger to get in all the
good things that Companion readers
ought to have. The added amount
would make four hundred pages of
standard magazine size and print;
but we have kept the price Just the
same—$1.75 for the fifty-two weeks
of 1911, and all the issues for' the
rest of this year free from the time
you send in your subscription.

We would like to tell you what is
in store for Companion readers next
year. We cannot do it here, though;
there Is not room. But send us your
address on a postal card, and we will
send you the beautiful Prospectus or
The Companion for 1911, announciny
man new features, together with
sample copies of the paper.

We think you will agree, when yoa
have read them, that there is no
other paper that gives quite so much
of such a high quality as The Com-
panion.

The new subscriber receives a gift
of The Companion's Art Calendar for
1911, reproducing In thirteen colors
and gold a beautiful water-color gar-
den" scene.-— - - - - _-

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
144 Berkeley St., Boston, Masfl.

New Subscriptions Received at This
Office.

Good forBverythlngWishaihle

NOBCIL1NT, NO f?UHRINf

Any little firlrl enn do your #o»hinir with
PF-MNYWASli and Imve tho clothes on
the line ftt H A M.. All the time nnd
strength usnl In ruhtilng and :ilt tno tlrm*
and fnol usi-d In boiling SILVIMI. PKNN\-
WASH doos all th« hard work. No Injury
torlnhcs; they last longer.

A b >x of 10 cukesV>r lOc. Each cake
(food for it bltf far. lly wash.

Ask for trial package FREE.
9-tMt. At Jill (Jroccrs,

US Laxatire Tablets are the
best because tney contain A loin de-
prived of griping qualities. Caacarin
from properly developed Cascara bark,
Balladonna that prevents pain. Hyd-
ras tin and Nux vomlca that tone up
the bowels curing constipation and
preventing its recurrence, and Podo-
phyllln that sUra the sluggish liver

d

JOBBING
PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.

RE-ROOFING
A SPECIALTY.

KSTtMATCS FURNISHED
UPON APPLICATION
FOR ALL WORK IN

BUILDING LINE

S. 8.- BAREFORD & SON

Carpenter $ Builder \&
17 #21 East Stearns St,

RAHWAY, N. J.

MIMMM

and makes you feel well. Your drug-
gist haa them. 10 cents. 3-22ctf

Spain has bull fights and we have
automobile races.

Republican,

On the same day, March 1, 1800
(Legislative Minnte*. 1809, page 15i»),
Mr. Abbett offered the following reso-
lutlpn, _̂_

Resolved, That ttoc committee on cor-
poratiojis be relieved from the further
consideration of assembly bill No. 25.

thorltles, to pay a tax on tho same at the
Bam© ratn a» those-who own other cla»v s
of property pay at the present time and
thus materially reduce th© tax rate In the
various munJcipnlltien; and.

Whereas, Said bill has been In thehanfls
of the committeo on railroads and canals
since the 13th day of January, 1899, which
•sommittee has neglected and refused "to
report tbe same In any manner whatso-
ever; and,

Whereas, The people of this state are
entitled to have the said bill brought be-
fore this house and are entitled to have
their representatives pas* upon the same
within a reasonable time before the sine
die adjournment oC the legislature; there-
for© bo It

Resolved, That the committee on rail-
roads and canals be relieved from the fur-
ther consideration of assembly bill No 5&.

Ivost by the following vote:
In the affirmative--were Messrs. Ab-

bett, Benny and 10 Democrats; in tn*
negative -were Messrs. Ashley, Bell,
Lewis, McKee, Watkins, e t c - 3 2 Re-
publicans.

On the same day Mr. Abbett gave
the following notice:

That he would move to discharge the
committee on railroads and connJs
from the further consideration of as-
&A»mbly bills Nos. 27 and 50.

On March 7, ISO!) (LogiHlatlve Min-
utes, 1M!)O. rmfro ^<l"), Mr. Abbi-tt of-

; fored \\\<- fnKwWlnp: rcsointlon, which
i was read:

Whereas, The- treasury of this state, ac-
cordlnff to tho 1Mst report of thp financial
<y'.W(.c\i\ o f *::i.s «'..::-•, l.--.:\ a \.i:\:rJ >u::*plu>
ar.rl tho \r.cn;i • of fhis siato i•: more thai'
\H ir%nd*''<l ffiy ?*r*tr* {ty^^nr0*! '*nd'T PP. OCO
no^McriJ a<liYtin!'"t r~ ' Io*"", m l .

\ \ h c » C - L S , i n i - . O i i i t j u i H i ^ : * . u : . I t : ! f ; % l i t ; .

of this state where railroad property Is
locaterl ther pr.-S'-nt tax rate ia a burden
upon the people; ami.

Whereas, Assembly bill No. 27 provides
for a return to taxing districts of certain
moneys now going into the state treasury
and would relieve the local taxpayers;

'Resolved, That the committee on rail-
roads and canals be relieved from the fur-
ther consideration of assembly bill No. 27.

And on .motion of Mr. McKee was
laid on the table by the following rote:

In the affirmative were Messrs. Bell,
Brandenburgh, Lcvtix, Wakeiee, etc.—
31 Republicans;" in the negative were

oto.—2 T)f*rnocratH.

D. WOLFF & CO.
81-83 Market Street, Newark

The Different Kind
of a

I

CreditHouse
invites you to inspect their

large assortments of

Clothing, Cloaks, Suits
Furs, Millinery, Shoes

—in fact everything necessary to
dress the entire family, from"
head to foot- We guarantee
you a saving of at least 25 per
cent, from the price you pay in
your own city, besides giving
you better andmore confidential
credit accommodations than you
can get at home.

GRAND—
Fall and Winter

OPENING
Mrs. J. Barker, 9 Cherry Street, wishes to

inform you that she is now readv for the coming
Fall and Winter season with the most complete
line of advance styles of

MILLINE R Y
ihown-tn-Rahway.—No-factory-trimmed

hacs here, everything we show we make in our
workroom. No trouble to show goods. Come
in and look our hats over

Mrs. J. Barker
9 Cherry Street

\\9 MAIN ST.

S. MILLER'S
SHOE STORE..

^PHE place where they
•*• have a full line of

LADIES, MEN'S and
CHILDREN'S F A L L
GOODS to suit everybody

In the affirmative wore Messrs..Ab-
bett, Benny, Blnckwell, etc.—21 Dermo-
cratip votes; in the negative were
Messrs. Ashley, Bell, Bradley, Bullnrd,
Clark, Leicis, McKee, Wakelee, Wat-
kins, etc.—34 Republican votes.

On the same day Mr. Abbett fiave
the following notice (Legislative Min-
utes, ISM, "gage 156):

Notice Is hereby divert that at the prop-
er time, under the rules of this house, I
will move that the committee on corpora-
tions be relieved from the further consid-
eration of assembly bill No. 25 (equal tax
bill), and uJso that the committee on rail-
roads and canals be relieved from the fur-
ther consideration of assembly bills; Nos.
27 and 50.

On March 1, 1800, Mr. Murphy, fl
Democrat from Hudson, offered the
following1 resolution (Legislative Mln-
utes, ISiJp, page 102). which was read:

Resolved^ That the committee on rail-
roads and canals be relieved from the fur-
ther consideration of assembly bill No. 4.

I^ost by the following vote:
In the affirmative^ were Messrs.

Ashley, Bell. Uu>is, yWEKee," Watkins,
etc.—3*2 Republican

On page-.\-T63. a f t ^ this vote, Mr.
Murphy gave* thfe.following notice:

Take notice that at .jhe proper time I
will move to relieve the committee on rail-
roads and canals from the further consid-
eration of assembly bill No. 4.

On March 6, 1890, Mr. Abbett. a
Democrat from Hudson, offered the
following resolution, which was read:

Whereas. Assembly bill No. 27 provide*
Tor the return from the state to the vari-
ous local taxing districts of certain rail-
road tax moneys levied upon real estate

—in-arach taxing -district^-an

(TO BE CONTINUED)

S. P. HALIDA.Y, men'B outfitter,
fit you out from top to toe. He

vites a comparison of his goods
prices to others.

At 2 P HCB •urniture, Rugs
QipBlS, during the

close out sale of tBese departments.

D. Wolff & Co.

Special ̂ r Ladies!
The " R A D C U F F E "

SHOE which is the best
line in th«J Market to-day.

EVERYTHING'IS UP-O-DATE

Price $2,2,5&3-5(H
CalJatS1

shoe 5tore and examine
the goods which will suit
you.

tboe wfl Be'the Kauo*» bvorice

boT~inB" fc"dmmctiy uBcewWhocT

ch« popubr doch top. ripta to* and

ioncd after a ctmom-makrr't own

Fjcceflem Ioc « i w jireifof tar

wiB be in perfcer harmony wkh vty psrnrn

If • rtie boc tft-'roond

«mt your partk-ubr uv M M jrour fii i iag

Whereas. Said bill was Introduced on
or

^XJ^ Mfc l t ^*»*^ v ̂  ^ ,^» - -^ - ^

that date baa been held by the committee
on railroads and canals; and, • t

» Whereas* Said committee has refused
and neglectedto report said bill; therefore
be It „

Resolved, That the committee on rail-
roads and canala be relieved from the fur-

. iher consideration of assembly bill No. Zi.
:' tjost by the following vote:
» In the affirmative were Messrs. Ab-
bett. Benny and 19 Democrats; in the

Messrs. Ashley--Beltnegaflre^vere
[Lewi*, McKee, Watkins, etc-32 Re-
1 publicans. "
1 On the same day. March «. 189»
^/O^glslatlve Minutes, ISl̂ t. p-ipe 1S2>.
I'Mr. Abbett offered the following reso-
llutlon. which was rend:
i Wliercnn. AasemWy bill No. 25 provides
I thai tax ultcrimlnaliond in favor of cor-
^nit lo^s bavlng an authorized capital

I * f $3,000,000 be done away with; and.
^ couAliaatioa Qt «ucb. cor-

^ ^ ^ - v r̂ — — —

ThdCostof
CHEAPLY, by dealing with

- D o e s not not need to effect the QUALITY of Your Meals, not if you
BUY FROM US.You may live as well as anyone can live, ana yet

Best Creamery

ATTRACTIONS FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY

ns 9C
GOLD MEDAL

BEST PRINTS
r PRINTS ^ ^ ̂ ^

UTTER O O
GOLD MEDAL 87

24£ Pound Bag

POTATO

12 i Pound Bag

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
1-2 Barrel Sacks

<ARVKL
BH

8
HNIDER'H

MZE 13

SLIDER'S

Quaker Oats, pkg
Puffed W i d t "

Corn Flakes
PACKAGE

5 Sacks, $,10.25, c PECK, 7 7 c BUSHEL,
$2 .1O SACK

TVO QUARTS

Cranb
BESTCRADE.
•ii mm^mmm

5 FOUND BAG

15
SALT

TELEPHONE 26S.

2 1-2 POUND BAG

SWEET

PicWes 25
HOMEMADE <m M £

PEACH Marmalade | * ) J a r
Fancy Cat Refugee Beans or Linus.

TOC

Can

Mixed, Green, Bbckr
35C 5Qc 75c

Sardin IMPORTED
Per Can. . .

25
^ _ - - — - . T ^ « n A MILTON AVENUE *nd BROAD _OTW^T
B I S H O P & CO., RAHWAY, - - - NEW

^ y s J ;

/ - • • * - . * •
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HE WAS NOTED AS AN
HONEST HORSE TRADER

Hank Dobbs vraa noted as an "hon-
est" borse_trnclor. .Ho would not He
•bout a horse." He would merely sup-
press the truth- Incidentally he nlways
beat the customer who dealt with him.
The wny lie could slur over the de-
fects and buzz about the virtues of an
jmimnl amounted to penlus.

Once Ilnnk was trying to sell a
neighbor. n horse that hnd nn eye
Which wait nearly sljrhtlosR. Tho
neighbor knew nnnk would not He
outright to him, so he questioned the
horse trader as to the various points
of the brute.

"How about his eyesight? Can he
see out of both eyeB?'*

"Sure," an Id Hank. "He's got good
eyes." Here he Ionnod forward, his
eyes fairly scintillating with sup-
pressed hoiu»»ty. "One eye is particu-
larly goodr"

Hank's enthusiasm for the truth hnrt
carried him too far. Tho deal was off

a (Okjn.).

Hftlr Monttrotitlas.
French theater managers in the

eighteenth century hnd worse evils
than picture hats to contend ngalnst.
^fii Antoinette, who was short, even

to French 8tnndnrdR

Notice of Meetings
OF THE w

Board of Registry and Election
of the City of Rahway

In accordance with the provisions*
of an act entitled "An Act to regulate
elections, Revision of 1898, approved
April 4. 1898," and the amendments
and supplements'thereto, and the Con-
stitutional Provision concerning tho
Right of Suffrage, notice Is hereby
given that the Hoards of Registry an'l
Election In and for each and every
election district of the City of Rail-
way will meet on

Tuesday, September 13th. 1910
at the places in their respective elec-
tion districts where the next General
Election will bo held, at one o'clock
In the afternoon, and continue in ses-
sion until nine o'clock in the evening
for the purpose of making a regis-
tration of all persons in their respec-
tive election districts entitled to the
right of suffrage, therein, at the next
General Election.

And that flajd Boards of Registry
and flection will alpo meet on

Tuesday, November 1st, 1910
at tho places of their former meet-

la•«--• r» -- - --— • *--i^.^ Ing, at the hour of one o clock »** wuv
'-^fashion of high coiffures and ultra- a f t e r n o o n i a n d remain in session un-
-fashionable ^orflen prided themselves ( u , n I n o o . c l o c k I n t h e evening, for

tue purpose of revising and correci-
Ing the original registers in tho tnan-

on measuring four"
to the tons of their bonds. These

' l t b f i 5f* t
e bd

nbouf nix n<5ifr*s to
erect, the hairdresser mounting a lad'

nilmoat h» brono
lonff. tvlth tvlhRfl

they
but tofedu*lonff. tvlth tvlhRfl t l f f

eight Inchon on nnch aide of thd bftad.
For the "frlpnte" cdifUrVthe hair wan
rippled in n htipre pile to represent

ner proscribed by
Tho places of meeting will be as

the of nti nnpry and sur-
by a fully ri«ged ship. As a

«m«equenco of these monstrosities,
dltturbnnces In thontors occurred nl-
Moet daily until an ordinance wns ta-
med against tho admission of women
with high coiffures to the floor of tho TraT~avenue.

home.

THE REGINJV

PNEUMATIC

CLEANER

First Ward—Westorvelt Bulldlns,
102 Main street

Second Ward—24 Main street, near
Irving street

Third Ward—10 Elizabeth avenue,
near Irving street.

Fourth Ward—Exchange- Building,
Basement, corner Irving and Cherry
streets.

Fifth Ward—Gaa House Hall, Cen-

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

In accordance with the provisions of
an act entitled "An act to regulate
elections," revision of 1898, approved
April 4th, 1898, and the amendments
and supplements thereto, and the Con-
stitutional Provision concerning the
Right of Suffrage, public notice is
hereby given that an election -will be
held in the city of Rahway, on

Tuesday, November 8,1910
at the various polling places herein-
after designated, to elect: t

State
A Governor.
A member of the House of Repre-

sentatives for the Fifth Congressional
District of New Jersey.

County
Three (3) members of the General

Assembly.
A Coroner.

City

A Water Commissioner.
An' Assessor for the 1st District,

comprising the 1st and ~4~tfcrWardsT
An Assessor for the 2nd District,

comprising the 2nd, 3rd and 5th
Wards. .,

First Wnrd "

One (1) Councilman, full terra.
One Councilman, to fill vacancy

James A. Woods, .r.eslgned,
One (1) Justice of the Peace.
One (1) Constable for one year.
One (1) Constable for two years.
One (1) Constable for three years.

Second Ward

DASUivS

Airship navigators are ~* . . j
with grade crossings, anyway.

There are-two branches of the lei
sure class, the hoboes and the rich.

After
world

all this would ue a tame
there were no politics in it.

The business of a poet Is to write
poetry. This lets out the rhymesters.

The Golden Rule: A beautiful in-
strument that has lost none of its
polish from excessive use.

The standpatters would help their
causeif they would call Uncle Joe
inside the breastworks and keep him
there.

King George of England has the
reputation of being an orator, and
will endeavor to maintain it by not
making any speeches.

A switch in time saves trouble-
later on.

Judging by the late primary elec-
tion, Illinois is bad, knows it, ani
doesn't care.

For years and years railway trains
have been trying to pass each other
on the same tracks, invariably with
disastrous results. Now the trolls/
cars are trying it, with no better suc-
cess.

Grand, Bond
&HonroeSts """ GrOCeT—&MonroeSts WClvSAA V^J. V J V ^ l . " 3 9 - J .
*X\AKE care of your Stomach and your Stomach
••• will take care of you! $ Nothing more true

than this: and you can do this by buying O£JUS

tomach and your Stomach
••• will take care of you! $ Nothing more true

than this: and you can do this by buying O£JUS.

Dated City Clerk's Office.
CHAnLES H. LAMBERT,

City Clerk.
Sept, 1-8. Oct 21-28

FREE BOOK
For Erery Uring Thing MI the Farm

Humphreys' Tetertnarj Specifics*
600 Page Book free, on theTreatment and

One (1) Councilman,
One (1) Justice of the Peace.
One (1) Constable for one year.
One (1) C^a&table for two years.
Omo (1) Constable for three years.

Third IVard

One (1) Councilman.
One (1) Constable for one year.
One (1) Constable for two years.
One (1) Constable for three years

Fourth Ward

One (1) Councilman.
Two (2) Justices of the Peace.
One (1) Constable two year term.
One (1) Constable three year term

Pettijohn

2 for 25C
Pure Spices

Quaker

Wheat-Berries
Per

Fifth TYnrd

One Councilman, full term.
One Councilman to fill vacancy Ed-

w v * -Ow^~v,- w«~, .—-* j g R r j Tandy, resigned
Caw—of TCni«;"" Cattle, Sheep,—Dogs, P nna M , T l , D f l _ \ t /y
Hogi and Poultry, also Stable Chart to
hang up, mailed free.

-FORSALE BY

J. FRANK W A Y
«& SOIN,

35 Cherry St.,
RAHWSY,N.Jr

LIST OF SPECIFICS.
A. A. For PRVBRft. Milk Fever. Lane FeT«r,
B. B. For SPRAINS. Lamene*i, Rhearoatlnaj
C. C. For SORB Thro*t, Bpl&*«Ue. Dlstam»«r.
D. O. For WORMS* BoU. Grub*.
E. B. For COUGHS. CoMa. InfiaenM.
F. F .For COLIC. Bellymche. DUrrbe*.
G.G. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.
H. H. For KTDWBY and BUJdcr dUorter*.
1. 1. For SKIN DISEASES. Huiff«, Erv»tl
J. K, For BAD CONDITION. Indlteit!

At druggists or Bent prepaid on
of prioo. 60 ota> each.

HUMPHREYS' HCBOSO. MEDICtNB OO-, Oonef
and^H«nilr6etii7W«w"Yfci£r^

You Can Cure
That Cold in the Head

With Petty's
Laxa-Cold Tablets

HERE IS NOTHING BETTER
for curing u cold in the hetul.
Petty's Lnxa-Cbld Tablets ure

•well known ns being effective and safe
to use. You can easily cure any cold in
the head, ami if it is anew cold you can
doi t QU1CKL.Y—with Petty's Laxa-
Cold Tablets. Slightly laxative.

You should always have a box on
hand—ready for the tirst sign of a cold.
Get it to-day—15c.

DO YOU WANT
FIRE, ACCIDENT, HEALTH, LIABILITY,

AUTOMOBILE

ANY KIND OF INSURANCE ?
IF YOU DO CALL AND SEE

134 IRVING ST.. RAHWAY

Before Going Elsewhere

One (1) Justice of the Peace.

Cook's

Halted Rice

7 c A
Quarter

Cider Vinegar

Large Mackerel
l O c Each

CORN
/ 9c per Can

S8"s 2 5 cfor
Sweet 51 fted

PEAS
Regular 15o per can

Now

Lima Beans
per Can

One (1) Constable for one year.
One (1) Constable for two years.
One (1) Constable for three years.

Also the Question:
Shall the provisions of an act of the

Legislature providing for the pension-
ing of police officers and policemen In
certain cltle% in this State, and regu-
lating the nSethod by which the sam<*
may b^ accepted and become operative
in said cities be .accepted or lejecteJ.

Polls will be held at the following
designated places, viz:

FIRST WARD—Westervelt Build-
ing, 102 Main street.

SECOND WARD—24 Main street,
near~Irving~Btreetr

THIRD ^ARD—10 Elizabeth ave-
nue, near Irving street
- FOURTH WARD—Exchange-Build-
Ing, basement corner Cherry and Irv-
ing streets.

FIFTH WARD—Gas House Hall,
Central avenue.

Polls open at 6 o'clock a. m., and
close at 7 o'clock p. m.

Dated, City Clerk's Office, Rahway,
N. J.. September 29th. 1910.

CHAS. H. LAMBERT,
City Clerk.

9-30-o.a.w. 5t

1st Prize, Diamond Ring
2nd Prize, Chest of
,-r 3rd Prize, Fine Bicycle

4th Prize, Sewing Machine
5th Prize, Silver Mesh Bag

PETTY'S PHARMACY
Pradtitlil
NEWARK

otitn

APPETITE GONE

$i P e r

Keeps you well dressed
UNTIL

Paid In Full

Charles Mann, Outfitter
For Man, Woman, and Child
(Furs, Carpets and Jewelry)

Telephone or write. 154 nit;iien Phone138-K
a.

People go on suffering from little
stomach troubles for years and. imag-
ine they have- a Berious disease. |

They ovefeat or overdrink an«l.
force on the stomach a lot of extra
work. J • \

But they never think that tho stom-
aeeds extra help to do extra

work. i
If theae people would take two MI-

O-NA stomach tablets with or after
meals stomach misery would go hi
five minutes and they would be -\
great big help to the stomach in its
strain of overwork.

MI-O-NA is guaranteed by Wm. M.
Davis to cure indigestion or any
stomach disease or money back.

MI-O-NA for bridling gas.
MI-O-NA for distress after eatin:
MI-O-NA for foul brealb.
"BIT-O-NA for biliousness. ;
MI-O-NA to wake up the liver. :
MI-O-NA for heartburn. ,
MI-O-NA for sickheadache. ;
MI-O-NA for nervous dyspepsia. j
MI-O-NA after a banquet.
MI-O-NA for vomiting of pretv- j

Solve This Puzzle and Get One
the Above Prizes

• • •

MI-O-NA for car or seasickness.
Fifty cents a large box at Win. M.

, and druggists everywhere.

The Ideal
Children's Clothing

Because the "Smart Set Children's Clothes" are backed by an idea
and built on nprinciple, theyairseeable. fcelable demonstrationsof
h~ow~nnrch~flTTrft̂ Tlvcncs57T?iiiuYrî
into a euit of clothes.
That's the whole story. The bijrgeet and best stores in the country
are fn?t, frr.? fnoi <!; of the **8mart Set*' clothes, because all
have learntd by actual experience that this line of Children's
Clolhinp is the I irpest ::nd beEt propos>ition before both the trade'
and j ub.ic. _ _

Attractive Men's Suits $1O to $2O
Of the Jntrst fabrics, hni d tailored and perfect fitting.

The Latest Derby Hats, $1.5O to $3 .
New and attractive Broadvray models.

Suits made to order, $15 up
Trousers, $ 5 up

VISIT Oll t STOKE A.NI> SEE FOR YOURSELF

VQ CflliO Halters and
I U vUlXu Clothiers

143 Main Street. Rahway, N. J. *
»••»•••

% : •

The mother hen has 10 chicks—can you find 9 of them ?
. >NS—with pen or pencfT~trace the out-

line of the chicks' heads on this or another piece
of paper. All answers must be in our hands by
Tuesday. November 1st, 1910. Write your nameaI"*f-*™esa Plainly ana bring or mail your answer. "

PRIZES—To the one sending us the neatest cor-
rect solution, we -will give a SXAMOZR) KXETQ. To To the one sending us the next neatest

correct solution a Silve M * ? neatest„ . . _ ., — O*"J «. « u k « v H v «»iJIvr. j.o v:uiieci solution a SUviip srwaii ^

All answering this puzzle correctly will be given a beautiful Music Folio fo.'io .-„
containing Ballads, Song, and Instrumental Piece, whSi the? ?-«

Story
28 Clinton St., Newark. N. J

NAME

STKEET

PTTY STATE

RAHWAYWEWS-HERAtDi-FRIDAYrOCTOBER 28 r 1910

9,000 People Read News-Herald Ads
Adj are Inserted is this departaieit at a Crat-a-W^r* aa4 repeated at one-half the regular chan?©, bnt no a4 will
be published for lest thaa flfteea cents. Lodge notices at top of celamm are published at fovr dollars per year.

Good Advertisers Recognize the Value of a Good Advertising Medium.

OF COURSE you want individual pic-
tures of the members of your fam-

;.,.. ~\i.d they want yours. But do not
neglect the family group, for such arc
the pictures that are most cherished
as the years go by. We have tho fa-
cilities and the skill for making group
pictures that you will like now—that
money will not buy from you ten
years from now. Mullen Studio, 31
Ch'erry street. 232-10-20-U

WANTED AT ONCE — Hampton/a
Magazine wants a reliable man or

-woman In Rah way to-sell the lafltesL-
e in Anrert anr

$1.50 to $5.00 a day. Write immedi-
ately for "Salary Plan" and FREE
outfit Address "VON/' Sales Mgr.,
Hampton's Magazine, 85 West 35th
street, New York. 10-7-4t

A RELIABLE SALE of.-Ladles' Miss-
es and Children's Coats is going on

at B. Engelrnan'8 store this week. All
in need of such garments should take
advantage and save 10 per cent, of
their money by buying them there.

248-10-26

HELP WANTED—Men or Women—
Respectable men or women, old or

young, canearn $6 a week salary and
commission soliciting orders from
private families, either in your own
city or elsewhere. Reply, stating ref
erence and former employment. Ad-
dress M. W. K., 62 Market street,
Newark, N. J. 236-10-25-4t

LOST—On Tuesday afternoon, either
on Grand street, on trolley, or on

East Milton avenue, necklace-of-goW-
beads with topaz brooch. Finder suit-
ably rewarded. Mrs. Wm. A. Ransom,
Paterson street. 246-10-28

BOYS! GIRLS! FREE COLUMBIA
BICYCLES for a little easy spare-

time work for Hampton's Magazine.
Send postal or wonderful FREE Bi-
cycle offer. Address "Bicycle Club,"
Room r>38. 66 West 35th street. New
York. - 10-7-4t

FEATHER MATTRESSES — H a v e
your feather beds cleaned and made

into the roll feather mattress. Fea-
thers bought and sold. Feather beda
and pillows cleaned. Drop postal to
Roll Feather Mattress Co., 24 Smith

Perth Amboy. 10-21-4t

flew York, ITewark, EUiabetM »«d local
papers an* magazines and periodi-

cals delivered at your residence with-
out extra chareo. Agent for Spaldlng
sporting goods and May Man ton pat-
terns. Also cigars, stationery, school
supplies, tors and cap.dles. Prices
lower than samo goods can be pur-
chased elsewaere. Henry xJtt, 115
Main street, successor to A, Cohen.

MILLER'S MAIN STREET SHOE
8T0RB lr ono of tho most attractive

In the state and the service and prioes
are equally interesting. If you have
not lnvestlfatedTt would be weirtbUo
so, ' 4-19gtf

RAHWAY LODGE No. 25, A. O. U. W.,
meets-in G. A R. Hall second and

fourth Thursday evenings of each
month at 8 o'clock. W. L. TOMS, Sec-
retary, dlti

IF YOU WANT A CARRIAGE quick to
catch a train or keep an engagement,
call Dunn & Ruddy by telephone. Hack
service to all parts of Rahway and
vicinity. Horses and carriages also
for an afternoon drive.

AN Intelligent person may earn $100
monthly corresponding for newspa-

pera. N» canTaaaing. Send for par-
"Qculara. Press ' Syndicate,
Lockport. N. Y.

The little recelpe hook issued by th*-
Wheatena Company should be in every
home in Rahway.

WANTED — White woman wants
ork by day or week. Address S,

care News-Herald. 25-10-27

PURCHASING AGENT—Orders in New
York promptly and carefully at-

tended to.—Orders can be left at
Hoehle's Barber Shop, Main street.
Walter Shrier, 12 Cherry street Tele-
phone 91-L2. sl4tf

STRETCH YOUR PURSB, that 1>
—mak#-tho-inonoy go a* far as poiiU
Mo by trading at Lehman's. For
groceries and meats they are leaders,

prices are right 4-36gtf

PKOPLR ARE FINDING OUT that
they can save money and also have

their prescriptions compounded accu-
rately, with the best drugs obtainable
at DaviB' Drug Store, US and 148 Mat*
street

r Home-made Candies
_The-only., place in Rahway that
makes pure and fresh candy every
day Is the New York Candy Kitchen,
the place that keeps the best Ice
cream. 18% Cherry street.

220-10-14-ctf

LARGE AIRY ROOM, ^ith private
bath, steam heat and gas, for rent;

with or -without board In _ private fam-
ilyT terms moderate.~~~CaIT ~56" Semi-
nary avenue. 225-10-18-ctf.

STUDENT of the Grand Conservatory
of Mualc, of New York, desires

scholars for the piano. Miss Agnes
Haliday, 171 W. Grand street, 'phone
146. 195-10-11-ctf

This department of the

News-Herald is one of the

most profitable for adrer-

tisers. If there Is any-

thing you desire to sell,

to exchange or to pur-

K. BAl\MANN. PHOTOGRAPHER.
Now studio, Hroatl stroot, opposite

Central avonue, one block from stroot
car, WVstnVhl, X. .(. Wo mako Wg»i-
class plioto^raphs of every descrip-
tion and Kiiuranteo up-to-dato work.
Our now stmilu is one of tho finest 'n
the Stat«v Can accommodate custom-
ers on Sunday. 222-10-17-ctf

WE BUY AND SKLL all kinds of
household goods and stoveB at the

Rahway Second-hand Store, 101 Main
street. Rahway. George Bozung.
managor. 256-10-28-131

Directors
Notice 1B hereby given that

annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Rahway Gas Light Co., for the
election of directors for tho ensuing
year, will be held on oMnday, No-
vember 7, 1910, at the office, of the
company. Central avenue and Ham-
ilton street. The polls will bo open
at 11 a. m. and will continue opon
until 12 m.

H. Simmons, Secretary.
10-29-11-4

Honey Bread Coupons on nugo 3,
good for one loaf of broad. Bo sure
and get yours.

Typewriting and Stenography
Neatly and Accaratcly Done.

Renl Estate, Law Work In all Its
Branches.

Specifications a Specialty.
H. LITTf

115 Main street, Rahvrny, N. J.
Charges Reunonuble.

• . g. MARTDf, - ^ ^ 1

The Rah war Savings Institution
four per cent Interest, the high-

est rate paid by any savings bank In
tbo state. Open an account in your
home Institution. otf

There are still so^ie ant,wor^ await-
ing penny-a-word advertisers, at the
News-Herald office. Call for them
promptly please as they are only held
for ten days. tf

Plai* and Orgaa InitneUr.
P. O. Bn 48.

Maia Street, Bahwayt N. I,

WANTED—A reliable young Proten-
tant girl as chambermaid and as-

sist with child in small family. Good
reference required. W., care News-
Herald. 228-10-20-2t

IF YOU NBKD hell tk« "Lat Us" Lax-
atlT* TabUta at all druggists, will

i l l ta« bill. If yon try them omm you
b« conrlncsd. HSctiT

"WANTED—By private family, Hh> ov
three refined gentlemen roomers or

boarders. Inquire 16 E. Hazelwood
avenue, corner Fulton street

128-10-ll-4t

HYEB A ARMSTBONe,

Cowsellors-at-Liw.

Bahway Ifatlonal Baak
H. J.

ASK YOUB GBOCEE

FOR

Qraeaor * A41er*s

GEORGB J. 8TACT,

ittoraoy-at-Law,
Ccramlsiloaer of Doeis*

IT CampboU Street, Bakwayt H. J.
Svealagt,

Married
A quiet wedding was celebrated at

St. Mary's Church Wednesday morn,-
iirg at 8 o'clock between Miss Helen
Agnes Koefe and William J. Hennes-
sey, both of this city. Rev.-William
Hogan of Bay Ridge, a redemptlonist
missionary officiated, with nuptial
high mass, gowned. Tho bridal at-
tendants woro Miss Alice Keefe of'
Pookskill, Mr. Frank Keofe of Rail-
way, relatives of the bride. Tho brldo
wore a mauvo prunella gown, do sol*!,
whito fur beavor bat and carried -i
whito prayor book. The brlcIeainaU
woro rose silk and a black hut.

A wadding bivakfast followod at the
homo of tho brido'H mother. 24 Geor-
gia Htrot't, Mr. and Mrs. Honnessey
will rostdo in tholr own neatly furn-
lshod cottago. 6T» Church Htreet. Mr.
Honnossoy 1H a groat workor in and
llnanoial HOC rotary of Rahway Coun-
cil, 1 !-$«;. KnlghtH of Columbus,

Y- y[. C. As, Trach
Tho course In advortising to bo of-

fored this year by tho Boston Y. M.
C. A. -win consiHt of thirty
.by businosB men. Tho first addreas
on October 6 was delivered by George
W. Coloman, president of tho Pilgrim
Publicity Association, upon tho sub-
jet, "Advertising a BuBineas NeceB-
aity."

Among tho speakers at the first
meeting of the West Twonty-third
street Y. M. C. A. Advertising Course
in Now York October 12 wore M. M.
Gill am, advertising counsel of tho
New York Herald, Frank L. Bluncu-
ard of the Blanchard & Cooko Agency,
and H. W. Doromus of the Doremus
& Morse Agency.

chase, try a twenty-fire

cent advertisement here.

SIGNS FOR SALE—"House to Lat,"
"Boarding House for Sale," "Store

to Let," "Rooms to Let," five cent*
each, at News-Herald office. gtl

TO RENT—Several rooms for light
housekeeping, steam heated, nice

neighborhood . 88 film avenue.
; 253-10-28-21

TO RENT •— Two large furnished
rooms, select neighborhood, six

minutes from station. Address L.
News-Herald. 127-10-ll-4t

FIRST CLASS TIMOTHY HAY for
rbr~sa"Te7Tlea"son"ft"ble~MrBT~Dorothy

Ruttlor, E* Rahway, known as Shot-
Farm. 235-10-25-2t

LOUNSBURY & FELDMAN, new and
second-hand furniture and antique

£oods. 710 Elizabeth avenue, Eliza-
N. J. 247-10-26-9t

WAITED—A woman to take home a
srn^y family wash and Iron. 569

St. George avenue. 239-20-2f]-2t

FOR SALE—House, 3rd Ward, ten
rooms and bath, all improvements,

good garden, driven well, fruit, etc..
terms to suit. Address P., News-
Herald. 211-10-14-19t

HOUSE FOR SALE—Large . lot,
_stable,_ chicken .house; _Jio\i8e__of 13
roome, $2,000. Address or call 159
Leesville avenue, city. 221-10-17-8t

WELLIAK (KDONITELL,
Painter and Paperhangor. Furniture
nicely Tarnished. Corner E. Grand
and Lawrence streets. 5-20*281

LADIES* and children's dressmaking
well done and at reasonable prices.

Mrs. J. Oxman, 77 Lafayette street.
243-10-24

WHEN YOUR HOUSBJ NEEDS a coat
of paint outside or new papering in-

tide-call-on-H-rC-Brunt- for price* and
adTico. 59 Milton arenue. ftf

FOR RENT —- Seven-room cottage
with bath, rent $12. Inquire Craw-

ford, 201 E. Hazelwood avenue.
231-10-20-cti

ELECTRICITY
Thinking Of One Reminds Ymn

Of The Other.

OSCAR P. LAWRENCE
ELECTRICIAN and

CONTRACTOR.P . O . BOX 614
H-1P, t a w ,

•KTUCRK . K.J

of the Medical Light Brigade
During the delivery of a sermon on

"Faith," former President Patt'on of
Princeton said: "You have blind
faith In the physician. He gives you
medicine and tells you how to take i t
You take It. 'Yours not to reason
why; yours but JLp-do and die."

The regular monthly meeting of
the Esterbrook Sunshine Society will
be held Tuesduy afternoon, Novem-
ber 1, at tho homo of the treasurer,
Mrs. Fred Martin, Irving street, at
three o'clock Hharp.

Honey Bread "Coupons,"" on page It,
good for one loaf of broad. Be Bur«j
and K<'t yours.

—Bailor's for~-Chur4ott< ÎUiBBer

HIGHEST PRICES FAID for old fold.
silver and precious stones. Eolph'f

Jewelry Store. - * ... 6-2cU

If you try the "Let UB" laxative tab-
lets, you will become a regular cus-
tomer when in need of an effective and
pleasant remedy. Seo large ad. for;
particulars. 3-4c4t

THE SERVICE at Wilcox's Drug
Store is prompt and the location

convenient—try it 4-19ftf

L. O. BALDWIN, Heal BstAt^ Fire In-
surance, loans negotiated, estates

managed, house renting agent Rah-
way, N. J. ap21tf

FOR - SALE—A cylinder stove, in
. good order. A fine heater. Price

low. 25t Campbell st. 237-10-25-2t

SWITCHES, PUFFS, etc., made from
combings. M- A Runyon, 57 Albert

street, Rahway. + *+ fr * J6ctl

IF YOU WANT A BOND ae^ William
H. Wright, agent American Surety

Co,, 131 Central Ava. norl9tf

FURNITURE Storage at low rates. J.
&f. Brookfleld', 84 E. Hazelwood Ave.

Phone 239-W. 154-9-1-tf

CARPENTER WANTED — Apply to
Merch & Co. warehouse. 249-10-28-2t
TO fc,ET—Garage; cheap. 88 Elm

avenue. - 254-lC-28-2t

MEATS OF QUALITY, combined with
prompt service, make Wimmer's

market an attractive place to trade.
156 Main street gtf

FOR SALE—Corn stalks and a lot of
laying chickens, 75 ,cents each. 569

St. George avenue. _240-10-25-2t

LOST—Black silk watch fob and gold
locket, initials M. B. Reward 9

Cherry street. 242-10-25-2t

JAME8 A- DALY, the up-town grocer,
callB your attention; lir thls-lsBrrev

to many attractive prices in groceries.

WANTED—An apprentice to learn
dressmaking. Call at 92 Cherry

street 252-10-28-2t

FIURNISHED ROOM—17 Pierce street
138-8-W-tf.

BIG VALUES
•IN

Winter Coats
FOR

•

Children, Misses and Ladies
AT

FOR SALE}—Baby carriage,
new. Inquire at 23 Poplar street.

250-10-28

TO RENT—A good business location.
Geo. Miller's Sons 227-10-20-it

JOHN E. HIGH
to 9, K« Ryn«,

FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

871RVIN0 STREET, R^HWAY.
L. L). Telepbono 38

—JHSW YORK OFFICE—
NO. aft OBBAT JONES STREET

L. D .Telephone 3335lrvinfC

DAY. NIGHT AND HOSPITAL
CALLS GIVEN PROMPT

ATTENTION
JunlZ-t.f

130 MAIN STREET

toj-Have Job Printing Requiring Prompt and News-Herald.
F~

Dunn & Ruddy,

HacK service to fin Fans 01
Ratiwau and ViUiiitu

TELEPHONE C M i ^ ATTENDED TO WITH FROMPTNESS

Gor. Milton five., and Broad Street.
TELEPHONE 1O-R.

REXALL STORE

DAVIS'
PHARMACY

Children's Fancy Bearskin or Velvet Corduro
C o a t d bis*5* 1 to (i years, in white, red, blue and tt1 brown ; Special

Misses1 Coats
Made of heavy blue cloth, Military style, trimmed
with red flannel collar and cufTn; mien 6 to 15; Spec*

Missses' Black Caracul Coats,
Best ciuality; made in the new stylo ; HIZCH 5 to 15 ;
Special -

Young Ladies Caracul Coats,
06 i n c h e s long , e x t r a good q u a l i t y ; S p e c i a l
T h e s a m e in Ladien l a r g e r JsiZ«K a t 1 O . O O

Boy's Chinchilla or Astrachan Coats,
In gray or blue, heavily lined, made with velvet
collar and cuffo; Hize*. 2 to 6 years; Special

THE BIG

DRUG STORE

AND FOR ALL
EAST/IAN CAHERAS
and PHOTO SUPPLIES

146-148 Main St
ttlshc st th« end of

Ctoerry Street

RAHWAY, N. J.

:ormerly kirsteio's

S
OF» PUREST QUALITY*

Our PRICES Are RIGHT.

Specials tor Frldau and Saturday
Chocolate Almonds - - 39c 1b
Chocolate Nougatines (something fine) 3 1 c 1b
Molasses Peppermints - - 9c 1b
Peanut-Brittle

We do Developing, Printline and Enlsrgr-
i i atmperior manuer* Our

i h L tp
Price** ure th«

Phone 235 Rahway DAVES hM Um y ean vxperisme* Co—p

IRVING
i RAHWAY,

IRVING
ST.

NEW JERSEY

nVA-A1

" • '
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BRIEF ITEMS OF LOCAL NEWS.
Mr. D. J- Molr. formerly of Rah-

way. has boon tho truest of Mr. anil
Mra. O. B. Garthwaito. 64 Sominar>'
avenue. Mr. Molr has Just ivturxW
from a nine mouths' business ;rii»
to Santo Domingo. On :ho isl.tn,!
wore 75.000 nativos. and only >-\«n-
twn while people. Mr. Mnir ost.\>-
lishod a wireless telegn ph station
and according to his reporc this is-
land will bo a \ery va'uaMo i-<vuit:s
station for tho I'nUod S.ate? « him
tho Panama Canal Is comploitil. 1: is
wonderfully rich in tropical fruits
and the finest mah^s^nv irt the world
Tho island is ft coral f-.wnv.tfon.
something like an enormou* trnsh-
room. One side of the inland i*_re-i.
co<)IaK and the other rising U\v.
ocean at the rate of one foot

'mahr

the
per

Mrs, Walter Blair of Cliff road.
Scawaren. N- J.. entertained at her
residence Tuesday afternoon ta.
Tuesday Afternoon Bridpo Club A
number of out-of-town quests wore
present, those from Rah way being
Mrs. Wm. Pratt. Miss Ruth Pratt.
Mrs. W. W. Pondloion. Mrs. W. S.
Pendloton and Miss Ruth Stlllnian;
Miss Stillman and Mrs. \V. S. Pen-
dleton t»etng the prise winners.

The failure of the Common Coun-
cil to take some definite action to-
ward the purchase of a new tire en-
pine is SAUI to bo causing consid-
erable adverse comment as the mat-
ter has been in an unsettled eonditi .
for months.

Mr. George C. Furber, of Boston, A
with a

COUNCIL MEETING
UNEXl'ECTEDLY TAME

ftalLROAD TIME CARD.

Continued From First

ferret! to the Strwt Committee.
Among tho peculiar and somewhat

interesting features of the evening
was tho statement of Councilman
Armstrong that tho dog warden'.-
resignation was tin admission of the
charges against him. This Is espec-
ially amusing when no charges have
been, preferred. Therv art? morel/
floating rumors which apparently hail
nothing to do with tho resignation.
as the Council has removed all ne-
cessity for a dog warden. There is
now no ordinance that requires th*1

services of a dog warden to enforce.
The city h:vs been for years air.

For the cpjuwoienc* of sur readers
we publish tlme*fcrf4ocai trains to New
Tork and arriving from New York.

Following la week-day, cot Sunday
schedule:

Arririttg . . Departing
Kew York. F«r » w York.

1 M
iXAi
M S
6.51
(.&£
7*24
sM5
t.M
9.15

10-02
10.13
U-07
12-00
P. M.

P.IL
4.00
4.55
5.30
5.47
(.04
€.15
6.1S
€.23
€.35
€.3*
€.55
7.10
7.33

A M
2,49
5.33

- 5.59
6.24
6 4$
€.53
7.26
7.32
7.4G
7-51
7.57
S.Ot
t.14

P.M.
12.33

1.05
1.43
2.03
2.55

S.IT
S.5T
4.1$
4.36
4,57
5.42

nonienbQ
out of ptumb.

Tht Rah way Democratic club is ar-

was a visitor
J office today.
• Mr and Mrs.

at tho Nows-HeraUi

Ijoyal Young Graham

"Mra!

warden, and at tho moment we have
one who is fearless and willing to
risk his life in tho performance of
his duty the Council rescinds its pre-
vious action and at once__i>n,ts the

-dtx—back—Ifi—U$-

1.24 S.47
1.27 9.05
1 48 10.lt
2.24 19.50

0.06
1.17
9.33

10.08
11.03

6:35
6.59

6.51
7.02
7.56
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r

i

1
ten
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by prominent sjva*icer*. .*ru! \* ho »•*'!
prvhablr be Hon. Wood row Wt'soi..
Frank iv KatJ.oat^ich of'Trenton aivl
Congressman Hugo no Kinkead o:
Hudson county, A band uill head
t he v&rade prec-eeU lug the moot inc.
Kireworks will accomivtnv tlio marv;i,

A smoker was held at the A\enel
flre!ioufe Tuesday evening. October
2.V under the'manftgement-o* Thomas
Thompson, s r . of A^anel. and A- P.
Cranston of Colonia, A largo repre-
sentation from Avanel. Colonia, Wc*>1-

Iselin and Colonial wore pros-
Music, singing, boxing bout?.

. jokes, refreshments an i
kept up till early morning

A dose search is being nia.le ix>r

the party xrho wrote several vile let-

Baker, of NarNeth. Pa

Mrs Robert Mackey of St.
has received won! of the

death of her uncle. Mr. Charles
I Hirst, of Chicago.

Mr. Harry Simmons of 123 Irving
siree:, has been entertaining Joseph
Simmons and William MeCpmb of

Mr. and Mrs. David Armstrong of
Seminary avenue are entertaining
Miss Alberta W. Barber of Somors.

Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Covert, of 110
Commerce street* have returned from

i a two weeks' vacation in South Jcr-
; soy.
' The Rev. John A. O'Brien, rector
of St. Marys Catholic Church. U in

ways most highly respected
women. Tho clues have narrowed
down to a fine circle and the writer
may be apprehended at any time. A
prison penalty of ten years hang*
•usponded by a hair over tho writer v
head.

Harry and Miss Grace Dunham at-
tended the funeral the first of the
w*ek of Mtes Julia Bradley, in S
River, N. J. The deceased was
XTAident of Rahway many years

Mrs, Harry Waters, daughter of
I>r. and Mrs- J. Lorenio Drown cf
Hamilton street returned to her
home and family in Maryland yes-
terday.

Genera) Secretary Charles D. Pow-
ell of the T. M. C. A- is spending *
frw day* at th* International Y. M.
C- A. convention in Toronto. Can.

William H. Uttle, j r . of I'tlea. N.
Y.. spent the week-end with his par-
ent*. Mr. and Mr*. William H. UtUo,
of 1S» 1-ufberry

at the rectory on Central avenue
! Mr. and Mrs. W. Rommel of U
Tnion street, are receiving congratu-

! lations on tho birth of a now son.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Rummell. of
I'nion street, have an eight-pound son
of which they are Justly proud-

Mr, and Mrs Gustav A. Vett, of I'M
liiast Grand atjce.U- arc spending a
( month at Montrose. Pa.
! Mrs, Mary Boulton has returnM
from visiting in New York Stale lor
a couple of months.

i MIM Kthel McCann of Grand street
is recovering from an operation for
appendicitis.

Miss May Kimbach of Carteret
spent a part of this week visiting in

tion so far as dogs ajv concerned, h
will no doubt be another decade bv
fore the Council can secure a dog
warden who will actively undertake
to perform his duties. Councilman
BarUott repeatedly stated, and in, a
manner that would indicate he had ;•
patent on the idea, that he wished'
everybody to "have a fair show." "U
is hard enough to get along as it is."
said he. but ho neglected to note that
the dog warden is the man who has
had all tho difficulties. Councilman
BarUett has not boon jumped upon,
choked, bitten and beaten by every
mongrel dog at large and every ex-
citable Frenchman, also at large
When Councilman Bart leu has passed
through this experience he may
truthfully say "it Is hard enough TO
get along as it is.'* There wore yards
and yards, or bushels and bushels,-;*s
you choose, of petitions in favor CK
the abolishment of the dog warden
and his duties. These petitions were
said to contain a trifle over 600
names and the seven Councilmon
who have deliberately announced to
tho public that they wore wrong
when they Vototi for the ordinance
originally have allowed a petition of I
tho 600 dog owners who are naturally
prejudiced, to influence them as
against the interests of over 9,000
other citizens who were not even
given a hearing. If thla appeals *o
tho seven members as being a square
deal, possibly the people of the dtjr
may have quite a different idea. Som?,
in their anger at the enforcement of
the dog ordinance, have even gone so
far as to hold the President of the

S.vS U.55 10.02
10.39
11.02

STREET CAR SERYICE SCHEDULE.

Clothing on Credit
Fall and Winter Clothing for Women,
Misses and Children. The best quality
combined with the lowost possible
price.
Our Stock consists of Ladies and Misses*
and Children's

Suits, Coats, Waists
Millinery and Furs

$1 A Week
Will dross the family and no trouble to
you as your credit is £ood.

SPECIAL NOTICK!
This is not a temporary place wo arc
here to stay and want your trade.
Call any time and ask the youug L:idy
in attendance to show you what claw of
goods we sell- j

DavidBash
Main & Monroe St., Rahway

r Cara coins seutii pass Pennsylvania
Railroad cro^olnc *l Irvine atrte*
half h«ur, • • th* hour n»4 •» th» ha't
Croxu 6:3d a, m. to 12 »'cUck at Right

Cars going north pass the cam*
ooint ertry half hour «n th* quarter i

• • the thr^e-quarters. between |
a. m. and 12:15 a m. :

NEWS-HERALD ADS.
ARE TRADE WINNERS

ing street, is visfdng in Mont rose.
i Pa.
| The family of Mr. and Mr*, Wai.
: Specht have removed to Elizabeth.

Board~or Health personally respou-
sible because an officer employed by
the Common Council and ;,ct;.r> «•_
der authority of the Common Council
has well performed, as fully as pos-
sible, his duties as dog warden. It is

MAN
Ask for S. & H. Green or Best Premium Stamps. We Give Them

Special Friday, Saturday, October 2 8 , 2 9

-Coupon*
lor- onc-Io>f of

and get

Good for Breakfast. Molwid's
Minced Ham. Have it cut medium
thick and cook quickly. Sweet and

aalt^—taat*,—Try it.- J.
Mentholated White Pine and T%r j FrmacU, a*ent

C©a*h Drops will relieve your cougn ? .
and help your sore throat. Five j Flash-light photographs. groups.

per box at Wllcox' Drug Stor-\ J Hallowe'en parties, by appointment.
• • f please. Rrunning, Photographer, S6

rr's for Charlotte-Russe. ; Cherry street, Rahway.

NEWS-HERALD CLUBBING LIST
^ Review or Reviews

$1
.̂ Xc ws-Hcrald

Both,! tOO

Hampton's
News-Herald

$4.50 Both. $3.7;.

Review of Reviews $2.50
(Renewals)

Nows-Herald $1-50

Touth"* Companion.$1,75
Xew?-Hera)4 $1 W

i 1400 Both,*3-25

I Delineator $1.00
BoU>.$r.t>0 ; Newt-Herald $1.50

M-00
Kew»-Herald . . . i. .$1.50

$5.5*

Harper1* Weekly ..$400
Xevrft-Her&ld . . . . . . t l .Sf

$5.50

Harper's Bazaar . . .$!_: 5
.$1.50

ti-75

Amer. Refiew.. $4.00

$2.50 Both. $2.2

j Everybody's $1-50
Both. $4.T5 J Nevtf£Uferald .$1-50

Both. $2.50

we^beu_eve__wIth truth* tnat
some "of the dog owners whose pets
have been impounded or threatened
with_capture_haye ..—actually—witli-
drawn their accounts from the store
of the President of the Board of
Health in retaliation. Any man. w >
man or child who would descend to
such dirty methods should be tarred
and feathered and ridden out of town
on a rail; but it remains a fact, nev-
ertheless, that whenever any ordi-
nance is enforced as it should be
there are always those who will rise
in all their imagined importance and
protest that their personal rights
have bo^n infringed upon. This has
always boen true and always will be
true until the citizens absorb a suffi-
cient degree of intelligence and de-
cency to respect the rights and privi-
leges of their fellow citizens, regard-
less of the fact that in so doing they
may involve themselves in some
trifling expense or inconvenience.

We congratulate Councilman Bart-
lett on the puppies he represents,
and we congratulate the others of the
Council who have shown their lack
of spine, on the fact that they have
again shown to the citizens the kind
of ir-n who can and do secure elec-
tuu to what should be **the Honor*
able."The"Common Council of the City
of Rahway-'

PURR, SWEET

Apple Cider2Oc
Gal.

' NEW, NONE SUCH

Mince 'Meat
THREE PKGS

Cranberries 8 Qt.
S M O K K D C A L I F O R N I A

Hams

Red Book. Blue Book,
Both, $4"> or. Green Book ..$150

News-Herald $1.50

SPEECHMAkI>G DATES
OF W00DR0W WILSOX

Both. $2 SO

Both. %Z.^ Uterary Digest $100
mow subscriber*)

New S-HV raid $1.30

Both. $4.75 $4.50 Both. $3.7$

$1.00 Literary
* renewals*

Nrws-Horald

Motor $3.00
Kevs-Herald $IM

$4 0 Both. $4.0;

McClur«s $1 :*•

$4.5-0 Bo^h($5.S^

Motor BoaUng $1-00
Ktws-Herald $1-̂ 0

.. - - - $3 00

Outlook %Z.\*0
News-Herald $1-30

Oct. rs—Elliabeth.
Oct. 29—Hoboken.
NOT. 1—Pa&salc.
NOT. *—The Oranges,
NOT. 3—Morristown and Dover.
Nov. 4—New Brunswick.
NOT. 5—Newark.

EAIWAT r n U ALARM BOXES.

U—Main and Cherry irtre«ta,
14—Mala and Commerce street*.
S3—Hazel«*«d and J&ques areauea.
Ii—Mapl* and St. George arenaea,
IS—Milton avenue and Brrant street

^»l—Caaspbetl a o t Cherry

Central Baking Powiler,£0tr.r 4 5 c
SXIDER'S

CATSUP
Kc£. 23c

18c Bot
SWEET

ORANGES
Doz

RED BIHO

TOMATOES
CAN

Each
CARPET

TACKS
2c Pkg.

QUEEN QCALITY, c

HPIEPUMPKIN
8 c Can

HEIN'ZES

SAUERKRAUT!
8 c Quart

$2.50 Both. %2 2-

Success $1-00
News-Herald $1.50

$4.">0 Both. $3.::>
. . • $ 3 . 0 0

N\-ws-Hcrald $1.50

$2.50 Both. $2. -

.$L00
41-50

$4.50 Both. $3.::-

SIM BoO.f l*

12—Grand »tr*et and Su George
»—Mats street and EHrabetli
IS—Crand anc^lrriiiS streets.
4S—Grand. Bond and Monroe streets.
44—Elizabeth and Jaeks«n arenas*.

avenues.
€2—New Jersey Reformatory.

Mr. Markham Talmage. th c ban -
tone, who has been heard with ac-
ceptance in Rahway on several occa-
sions, has opened a studio In this
city for vocal instruction- 10-14 4c

JAPAN RICE

BAKER'S

CHOCOLATE
15c

Half Pound Cake

Special Stamps

Tea
OO with each 3 lb. special

blend Tea . '. . . $ 1 .OO
P o u n ^ ^ e s l • • • 6 O C

pound Choice . . 5 O C

4 O with pound Good . . 4 O C

<^n with }i pound Best . 3 0 °
2 O w*th l2 pound Choice 2 5 C

^ 5 with }2 pound Good .

Coffee
1 OO witk 3 pounds Best

Coffee, lb
3 O with pound M.&J . . 3 ( ) c
2 O w^1^ pound Mara. . . 2 5 C

1 O ̂ t h pound Rio . . .

$1.00 Worth
with any ot the following:

1 Pkg WHITE OATS . -\ Qc
1 Can OWN COCOA . . 1 3 c
2 Pfcgs CORN"STARCH..I 4c
1 Bot. AMMONIA • - . 1
1 Bot. BLUEING . . . 1

Sirloin Steak
20c Lb

RIB ROAST
PRIME

16c Lb
RIB ROAST

BLADEKND

!2cLb
FRESH JERSEY

HAMS
18c Lb.

FRKSH JERSEY

SHOULDERS
!6cLb

LEGS LAMB
!8cLb

FRICASSEE

CHICKENS
!6cLb

PLATE or

Brisket Beef
CORNED

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, Double Stamps on AH Purchases Psid at Store

L. 36 J *

MAIN ST
I!

RAH WAT

SEMI-

WEEKLY
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A Worthy Act and an
—Honest, Fearless

Opinion.

To Amend Ordfnlnncw t« Protect
IiartIettfH "Puppies" Would \x* Go-
Ing Bark to II<>frInnInK~-L<>t IT«
Hope Council Will Slioiv Same

FcarlenHncHH us Mayor.

Mavor William Howard . hat* as-
serted himself by vetoing the much
dlHcusRed amendment to the dogjml!-
nance. Since the enforcement of the
ordinance and the employment ol' .i
dog warden Rahway has been blesHod
with a scarcity of dogs as a compar-
ison with which condition the several
preceding summers showed a sur-
plus of dogs, resulting In a nuisance,
an annoyance and a positive menac-.1.

To Mfcffnd the ordinance along the
lines prescribed by Councilman Bart-
lett, would be to destroy all the goo')
work which It has taken the Board of
Health so long to accomplish, and it
Is earnestly hoped by many citizen*
that the councilmen, or at least a inn-
jority of them will show the same
courageous spirit as thfc Mayor and
Insist that the original dog ordinance
remain and be enforced.

The dog question in Rahway had
grown to be a gigantic question.
Homeless curs, worthless curs anil
curs of all kinds and conditions were
allowed to roam the streets at will.
Kcsldents complained of the annoy-

(Continued on page seven)
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Mrs. Mary J. Chapia
Struck at Mai

Saturday Night

CHARLES F. REPP
GUssboro. N. J.

Prohibition Candid«tc-for -Govern or

CHARLES H. HEDGES
Morriiiown. N. J.

"ProhibtfforiTCandTaate for Cohgrcfi

Platform Adopted at the New Jersey State Prohibition Convention
Trenton, Nay 12, 1910

Recognizing Almighty Clod as>;the source of all power, and Hie law as
the Supreme Standard for all human legislation, the Prohibition party of
New Jerroy, In Convention assembled May 1L\ 1910, express the unswerv-
ing conviction that the licensed liquor traffic IH the great ovorHhadowing
curse of our nation, considered morally, financially and politically. We fur-
ther declare that the simplest and only HUVC way to abolish thlH curse and
all Us attendant evils Is to prohibit the manufacture and Hale of Intoxi-
cating liquors for beverage purposes.

fnterntate LUWH—We fuvor the < nintufiit )>y ConKress of a law to pre-
vent liquor being shlpi>ed into Prohibition StuteH under cover of the Inter-
state Commorcn Laws,

Tariff—We t&vor au udininlHtratlon of the tariff by it non-partinan Turlff
Commiflslon, an long advocated by the? Prohibition party.

e favor a franchise hased upon

Jfm'H.sity of tli« Party Idea—Tho return to the licuns*: column of many
cities, towns and counties in the recent local option elections throughout
the country, and the increasing per capita consumption of alcoholic* liquors,
following a temporary decrease, demonstrate the soundness of the conten-
tion of the Prohibition party that no local or half way measure of dealing
with the trafllc will permanently avail. This requires a party in power com-
mitted to tlu» en'orcement of the law to which the votes and influence of
liquor men are not necessary for Its HUCCCKS. Not only muat we have right
lawn, but also men who are right to execute the laws.

—We favor the ntrlct vnforcement of all laws. Tho
non-enforcement of law hatt bucome notorious and has stained the fair naiin-
of our State; wo IriHtanco especially tho UJuhops law and the lawn protect-
ing the Habbath, and for the suppression of the sortal evil with Its tinttpeak
able traffic In girls.

Vower—W«* fuvor the enactment of legislation ronforrlnK
power upon the Governor to remove official** who refiiHe to enforc?

An Kcononifc IHMIH1—Now, w]i«.'n the nation IH awakening to the.
oiiBer^inK-^ttr-TKrtTiraJ^nsournn^ IH a suitable

occasion to consider the cnoriiioiiH drain on our resource In tin* v,-autr of
labor and materials to the value of two and a quarter billion dollars Hp«*nt

year lor intoxicating beveragetj. Turn this labor and nintcrfnl into
t'1 channolB of trade and evvry industry will be* vitalized, tlw; cost of

living lriwercd. and the hours of labor shortened.

Heiuru of Pow<»r to People—To tho end that power may be returned to
the hands of tho peopl* , we favor tho InUiutfo, the referendum and the
recall, and the election i.i' United State;; Er ,atcr; by direct \n\u. We. favor
the return to a sepax-atu election for tnoniHp; I nfrnlrn In tlie Int«T«*at of
better government.

<«ood HoadK—Wo. favor "good roads" for New Ji.-rf.ey. and to thU
recommend the employment of convict labor in the makfiiK of tho F
This change would improve the prisoner and remove Ittf competition with
free labor, however we einphualzir our convlcUon that the xirohibltlon. o^

tralllc Tn

Hndy—>Vnv—Pomitl t7jlnir n>
Truck*—Victim of Dntifrcro'i*

U'us Old uud Ititirm.

«f

An accident, with a truKedy
occurred at the I1. H. it. Mam street
<:ro«Hing Suturduy night, shortly after
*» o'clock, In which Mrs. Mar7 Jano
Clinpln, widow of Win. H. ^'hapln,.
datiKhter of tho late Reuben F. and

heard or

seen her,
tween tlu*
when tlu«

tho

«MUI

L/t

Frederick J. Gubelman, Vice-Pres-
sident of O'Rourke Construction
Company, Builders of the Hudson
River Tunnel, Now at Head of the
Rahway Institution.

CABINET SHOP TO BE USED
FOR THE CONSTRTOTION OF

NEWLY INVENTED '
COLOR PRESSES.

The Reglna Company of this city,
which has been compelled to meet
changing conditions In the musical In-
strument market and which, about
two years ago began the manufac-
ture of vacuum cleaners, has now ar-
ranged to devote thai entire factory
formerly used foryua cabinet work
to the manufacture of a new line of
printing presses capable of printing
five different colors at oca. time. Such
presses are in great demand and tbfcr
now industry wlU bring many skilled
workmen to Rahway.

The acquirement of this new line
is a result of the efforts of the newly
elected president of the company, Mr.
Frederick J. Gubelman, who is at the
jsaine time vice president of the O'-
Rourke Construction Co. of New

JYnrV. ftiiHriffrfl of »h«> Hnriann
k!r. Gubelman is a mechanical engi-
»eer of national reputation and will
I'Isit Rahway every week in connec-
Jon with the affairs of the Re&ina
L'ompany. The new era on which tho
'ompany Is starting will mean much

Rahway and its people and they
vill all wish for It the most generous
leasure of success. The vacuum

fleaner now being marketed in largo
lumbers is the Invention of Mr.
lenry Koch, who has been associated

the cuuupauy fur l
Mr. Gubelmanv the new president, U
brother of Oscar Gubelman of the
taking house of Knauth, Nachod &

aihne of New York, the financial
:ents and principal owners of the
>mpany. The election of a new
resident makes no change in the
Llance of the directorate. Messrs.
D. Luther and L. T. Gibson remain-

treasurer and secretary respec-
•eiy amd Joseph Blumbers sales

Porrrr of tllo liMlcpi'inloiit Vote—The efforts put forth in this
iluriPK the i)UHt few years for the securing of legislation promlHliiK u IUPHK~
are of n»IIef from t\\o injeHe^i^itolojrjuil^doniinntlon^JL^
''VL~ftF~woriTiy~Qf~\vii<:h praise, Inrt t\\<- cnntUuifd and r rpea tc l . clr^Val.i c:. v/A
such legislation dt'monatriJTftMhe alliance of the parties In power with tho
liquor interests, and shcnild^comniond to tho promoters of that N'^inlatlon
the lesson of 188G, when, after many yearn of failure, a votr* of I'O.OOO (or the
Prohibition candidate for Governor. Gen. Clinton B. FiHk, was followed im-
mediately by the passage of a .county local option law. The politicians care
naught for petitions, hut uro in mortal terror of voteH.

Tn*,' number of ronvictn in our
as instanced In Prohibition Kantian, whore fifty-five counties have no prison-
ers.

Oppurlinilly-=WU1i ailiVinte#I enormous extravagances In
tho administration of the government, wltlF graft and corrujitlon running
riot, with a record of dishonor, Incompetence and broken proinlfies, w»»
challenge the ability of the Republican and Democratic parties to perform*
even the routine affairs of government well, and we submit that th" tlin *
has come for the people, betrayed and exploited by both old parties, t\t
Joaat to give a fair trial to the Prohibition Party, u clean party
uround a morn I IHHUC.

Snruh X flamed, wus
killed through being struck uy flyer
engine No. 3159 and liurlod *-im** feet
by tho impetus, thus fortunit ' iy ea-
caplng KolnK under the wheMj* Wh«'it
found she was lyliiK on h-r back,
with left arm folded across her
breast, peacefully au u child 3torU*«-
conlllct UH to how she mei h-v -ieatiu
At Hie Inquest It waa decii-5(i tha t
Bhc muBt huvo been crossing the
track, and boliiK nearly blind, .IH well
JIB iiulte deaf, nhu may nor have

seen the fnKln** miin^.
gate'men Moein f«> havo

on \hn track aor be-
Ka(«'H, nor to h a v v-..n her
en«ine struck IK*:. Out-

^ by ntatv that *?!,. wa»
nearly acrosH the iruckH v^.«
engine cjiuw alonK- Hmall ;. i'
Of Krocei'ieH which K|I«> Uml \>;ir
for n\**r Sunday were found »̂-
body. Thf ilcreiiHfd wan aK-vi
1U yi-ai-H, was bora in lUthwitv

i I T J i l t ' - t l u H - . S l i . '

of the Klrst P p ' ^
iioHf piihtot, Uv\. L.

Graham, odlclated at tho fiui-.ra, hel j
fhH (TnrMchiy) afternoon /it :>»r lato
re:;lde:;ee <>n Main street. Irt^rtnont
In rite Kirnv.'iy ccnM'trry fun My plot.
Ti.f di-ce;i.*fd leuves one hi-
(.'liarlotte j | . Woo]l<\v. Ml)., »>
Ivn. Oilier relatlveH reside r-
IHWI in W'oodbrldge.
..A -puflii'tlr little affair—iTT

floii with tl;#» terrlblu event i.-j an fol-
low*. MIH. Chupln lived in tho houso
all alon«>. If had born hi?r_jlii^.9II1L

To "IUCII P a" 1 a II i p when nh(* won*, out tn
the evenliiff, so an to not r*rul th<*
Ijouwe *lark on her return, At six
o'clock .Saturday night *\v Wuhtfil
rhe lamp UH tiMUttl, pined 1». in th«
window and w#-nt out. At t*n o'clock
the llftht was Mtill burnlriK hut
poor* uKed^__luilrm -ami \an*\j
woman ii'Wfled the lamp no nvj'n. Her
journey Viim done.

lieu-
member
Cliurclu

-hanv&
tr th«v
Jtbout
r**«l«l-

wus -i

iouu*C

T, Mr«.
Brook-

ar h«?ro

A
Ilillrltlful Moflnl
lit! tirn** wn« #TIJO>M! la»t
at tho Uouw of Mm M. Mc-

4X William sti-ffift.
Herald fiLaff wan w^ll
AmoriK those pr«?s^nt were Mr. and
Mrs, Charles k!f. Morton. Mr Charles
P. A niton, MliKfM Kdlth and Emma
Scrimshaw, Mr Norwood W. Blak-,
and th<' Misses Mao and Anna Mc-
Nlckirv A guest whoMe Identity was
unknown furnUhed amusement foe
about au^bour. This strange risttor
would not talk; he could only motion,
ana wrote what Ii« wanted u> make
known. Music, Joking, ducking for
upi'les, fortune telling and a social

in general was participated la

u late hour, after which th* *ue*t
departed to their homes.

DEMOCRATIC

MALCOLM BROOKFIELD
Rahwiy. N. JT

Prohibition Candidate for A»$cmbly
Rahway. N. i.

Prohibition Candidate for Aiiembly

LEWIS C LONG
EJJsabeth. N. J.

Prohibition Candidate for Alterably

Meetln»r of Antf-VartinatlonNtN
There will be a meeting Wednes-

day- evening at 7.30 o'clock at thi-
News-Herald office of the parents o;'
the forty pupils who have been for-
bidden to enter our public sbooU uu-
til they are first poisoned with vac-
cfne virus by the physicians. _A» the
egality of the appointive Board hat*

not been tested, It may be that their
action In this matter can be declared
illegal and all others of their act* an
well.

outttide the Jersey City P, K. Ft.
tion. In the meantime, Mr Fcndle-
ton. why didn't you »end over a
lal car with our advertising
for this Issue We are ready for
prenn and the plates are missing.
Of course you have a few troubles of
your own and we may overlook the
delinquency this time.

Mr. W. W. Pendleton of Elm ave-
nue, superintendent of Adams Ex-
press in Jersey City, is having bis
troubles during the strike of the
drirers and clerks. At present he" is
reported as having his headquarters

The Harvest Home Mission Day
will be observed next Tuesday at the
Baptist Home for the A££c!, rrewark.
Contributions for same can be sent
to Mrs. H. 8. Barnes, 35 Ester brook
avenue, and should be there ready to
pack Wednesday or Thursday of this
week in order to be forwarded by
Saturday. Everybody Is urged to
contribute as largely as possible, as

V .

Bight and n*y to-ja. ̂

On Thursday of this w**?k th** cltJ-
of Kahwiiy will tw treated to A.

chrysanthemum show at th** public
library which will bo worth the tl&K*
of evury vfoftor* Don't fail to call
and show your appreciation of the
f.-fTorts of the exhibitors,

John Woodhouse, the veteran, com-
ing home from his train at the Junc-
tion iast night. Ml on the track, cut-
ting and bruising his forehead
badly, requiring a quantity of court
plaster to fix It up In shape.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blackford have
returned from an extended visit of
nearly a month through Iowa and
elsewhere.

Mrs. Wm. Dunne of Woodbridge
WM the ov«r-69»4ajr gutst of Mrs,

| A clerk-rarrler **xarnlnatioi» will b?
; h<-ld Novi-m^r 30, 1910. Application
blatikn van b** ohiainrd of G. L. Iie«d
at the liftliuity jiont offtce. No appli-
cation will b* received, properly exe-
cuted, before tb«.' hour of ^losing buji-
ness on November 25, 1910.

Ceo, M. Mintel of 0Z UwU «trw?t
rfctijmed y**t*r4*y from a few~d*yi~
visit at Washington, a C,

THUGS TO HAPPEN.

Board of Education, November 1.
Langstroih's Water Board, Nov. 2.
Board of Health. November 2,
Bo*** ** Sxd**, NoT«sjbcr 7.
Ctmmtm Ocnsdi JSSMU Tniadsiy,
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AT THE

AUDITORIUM
Thursday Evening, -A

November

JOHN H. FOW,

HAMILjU
CHAS. HTMOORE;

Of butcvooC H.

J AS. TUMULTY,
Of Hatsoa Oowslr

As4 s«a«r
uddtSinis*


